
[ floly Name:
What Is Its

Future?
By SKIP FLYNN

A "revitalized" Diocesan
Union of Holy Name Soc-
ieties in South Floridabegan
a program of reform last
week, as the result of a meet-
ing of top Holy Name of-
ficials and members of the
Diocesan Council of Cath-
olic Men, held at the request
of Bishop Coleman F. Car-

"The meeting with Bis-
hop Carroll has resulted in
the most important decision
that has been made in recent
years concerning the Holy
Name Society," said Wil-
liam McCluskey, a member
of the Executive Board of the
society. "The Bishop has
given us the firm 'Go.'"

The Holy Name Society,
said Bishop Carroll, has
played a valuable role in
strengthening the Church in
the p ast By working with the
Diocesan Council of Catholic
men to establish effective pro-
grams which will provide the
lay leadership needed at the
parish, deanery and dio-
cesan levels, it will be able
to play an even more im-
portant role, he continued.

CHANGES LIKELY
Bishop Carroll noted, how-

ever, that the future very
l ikely will bring some
changes in form for the or-

ganization. The Second Va-
tican Council, he pointed out
has provided for the es-
tablishment of pastoral
councils of laymen on both
the parish and diocesan
levels. Experiments, he said,
are presently being carried
out in several dioceses in the
United States to discover the
most effective way of form-
ing the pastoral council and
when the results of these ex-
periments are made known
they will be implemented in
the Diocese of Miami. That
however may take as long as
two years, he said.

"In the meantime," the
Bishop told the 16 delegates
from throughout the Diocese,
"the Holy Name Society cer-
tainly cannot beabandoned.
It has been, and still is the
backbone of many parish
churches. I see no reason for
inferring that the Holy Name
Society should not be en-
couraged."

The meeting, held last
week, was originally called
to prepare for a merger of
the two lay organizations.

"For some time the two
groups have been talking
about what might be done
to make layorganizations of
men a thoroughly viable
group of men, and at the

(Continued on Page 28)
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POPE MAY HAVE SURGERY
VATICAN CITY— (NC)—Doctors have stated

surgery may be necessary to cure Pope Paul of
urinary and kidney ailment

The Vatican issued the following statement after
examination of the Pope by doctors Pietro Valdoni,
Rome surgeon; Mario Arduini, urinary specialist;
and Mario Fontana, papal physician:

"The Holy Father is noticeably improved in
regard to the episode of cystopyelitis he suffered.
Doctors plan continuing therapeutic treatment under
way, reserving to themselves eventual modification
of it in a surgical sense with the aim of achieving
complete and definitive cure of the august patient"

After A Year of Work

Priests Adopt Constitution
For New Diocesan Senate

A constitution for the new Senate of priests, empowered
to consider matters of concern to the Church and the com-
munity, was ratified by priests of the Diocese last week.

Ratification of the newconstitutionmarkstheculmination
of a year of work by a committee of priests of the Diocese.

The new constitution provides for the election of 23 sen-
ators from the ranks of priests serving in the Diocese. Sev-
enteen will be elected by priests who are members of the

F/ower Power

Diocese by incardination, the process by which a priest be-
comes a permanent member of a diocese.

Election of three senators from the ranks of the religious
and three from the non-incardinated priests working within
the Diocese is also included. These six will be elected from
their respective groups.

AGE GROUPS
Twelve of the 17 senators will representfourvarious age

groups of incardinated priests. In addition, incardinated
priests will elect one priest to be a senator from each of the
five deaneries comprising the Diocese.

Father Ronald Brohamer, chairman of the committee
which drafted the constitution ratified during a meeting at
St John Vianney Seminary, was designated by the pxiests
of the Diocese to appoint a nominating committee, which
will propose candidates for the 23 senate seats.

The Senate willbeableto act at the request of the Bishop
or of individual priests in the Diocese, and, after investiga-
tion and deliberation, will make recommendations to the
Bishop. It can also pollthepriestsofthe Diocese on matters
brought before it for consideration.

Recommended by the Second Vatican Council, a Senate
of priests is intended by its counsel to aid the Bishop in
the governing of the Diocesa

The Senate will establish standing committees onperson-
nel, diocesan and parochial structures, continuing education
of the clergy, religious, the Spanish-speaking, special assign-
ments, and the retirement and illness of priests.

ANNUAL MEETINGS
The constitution provides for an annual meeting of all

the priests who are empowered to elect senators. The sen-
ators themselves must meet quarterly, and may be called
into special session by their chairman.

The priests of the Diocese adopted the constitution at the
urging of Bishop Carroll, and in response to the call of
Vatican II: "In each diocese, according to a method and
plan to be determined by the Bishop, there should be a
council of priests, that is a group or senate of priests who
represent the body of priests, and who by their counsel can
effectively assist the Bishop in the government of the diocese

"In this council the Bishop should listen to his priests,
counsel them and have dialogue with them on those matters
which pertain to the needs of pastoral work and the good
of the diocese."

SKULL SESSION of Anglican and Catholic bishops
inches Church unity forward P. 3.

A REAL FIRST—Experts seriously discuss among them-
selves the pros and cons of abortion P. 4.

EXCLUSIVE BACKGROUND material -The who and
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The Chancery announces the following appoint-
ments effective Thursday, September 21, 1967.

THE VERY REVEREND MONSIGNOR DAVID
E. BUSHEY, Vicar for Religious (EffectiveOcto-
ber 15, 1967).

THE REVEREND FREDERICK H. WASS., Di-
rector of the Diocesan Council of Catholic Women.

THE REVEREND WILLIAM KILLION, From
Assistant Pastor, St Anastasia parish, Fort
Pierce

THE REVEREND MARIO ROMANI, From As-
sistant Pastor, St Stephen Protomartyr parish,
West Hollywood, to Assistant Pastor, St Thomas
the Apostle parish, Miami.

THE REVEREND RAYMOND J. CASEY, From
Assistant Pastor, St Thomas the Apostle parish,
Miami, to Assistant Pastor, St Clement parish,
Fort Lauderdale

THE REVEREND LAWRENCE F. MURPHY,
Assistant Pastor, St Stephen Protomartyr parish,
West Hollywood.

The Most Reverend Bishop approved the nomi- |
nations submitted by the Veiy Reverend George F. 5
O'Dea, S.S.J., Superior General of the Josephite =

i Fathers, Baltimore, Maryland, assigning: =

THE REVEREND JOSEPH R. MURPHY, S.S.J., I
As Pastor, Christ the King parish, Perrine. I

THE REVEREND HARRY J. MALONEY, S.S.J., 1
As Assistant Pastor, Holy Redeemer parish, =
Miami =
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why of Father James Groppi, Milwaukee's civil rights
leader P. 5.

CULTURAL IMPACT of an exiled people-Part three of
a series on the Cuban contribution P. 7.

OUR MAN at the movies, James Arnold, says "Luv"
is too'wacky.' P. 13.

THE VOICE'S roving reporter, Desmond Fisher, shares
his insights into the uneven course of German Cath-
olicism P. 14.

AN ANCIENT prayer takes on a modern meaning
as the beads of the scriptural rosary are strewn over
the world P. 12.

Bishop Honored As 'Man Of Year'
The Bishop of Miamiwas

honored last Saturday by
North and South Americans
for his efforts to bring about
good will and understand-
ing among the peoples of the
hemisphere.

Metro-Dade Mayor Chuck
Hall, master of ceremonies
for the Alianza Inter-Amer-
icana banquet which attract-
ed more than 400 persons,
described Bishop Coleman
F. Carroll as "aman among
men, a man of the cloth who
has taken a vow upon him-
self to work for others, who
wants just to work for hu-
manity."

In tracing the activities of
Bishop Carroll who received
the Man of the Year Award
from J. Neville McArthur,
Judge C. Clyde Afkinspoint-
ed out that "From the day
of the arrival in South Flor-
ida, he has been concerned
with the well-being of Latin
Americans living within the
Diocese of Miami. In this,
he was continuing the his-
torical apostolic relationship
that has existed between the
Church in Florida and the
Church in Latin America."

Judge Atkins recalled the
history of Centro Hispano

Catolico, a diocesan institu-
tion which has served the
needs of Spanish-speaking
peoples since 1959.

ADD TO EXILES
"When the exiles began to

arrive, for six months, while
Washington debated what to
do, he fed, clothed, and
furnished housing for thous-
ands of Cubans each month,
at a cost in excess of one half
a million dollars.

"By his insistence that this
was not merely a Church
problem, nor a city problem,
nor indeed a state problem
our honoree's demands that
the federal government as-
sume its responsibilities were
heard in the highest agencies
of government and aid came
and is still coming for the
exile and this community,"
said Judge Atkins.

In acepting the award "in
the name of all those who
have worked with me to
bring about some better re-
lations between the Amer-
icas,' the Bishop said, "it
behooves all of us towork to
bring about better under-
standing and relations be-
tween all of the Americas.

"At the present time in

Dade County there are 264,-
000 Spanish-speaking peo
pie, and I would say that
there is probably no other
city in the United States that
has such a cross section of
people. You have right here
a city that is like not any
other city in the United
States. It is definitely and
said, pointing to the cul-
tural and economic contribu-
tions which the Spanish-

speaking peoples havemade
in South Florida.

Turning his attention to
Latin America, Bishop Car-
roll said: "In some of these
countries their difficulties and
problems are increasing be-
cause of the activities of a
man currently controlling
things in Cuba, and by rea-
son of training in Cuba in
the nature of guerilla war-
fare."
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An International Incident: Twin Sisters
in Pompano Adopt Colombian Orphans

By EUNICE TALL

"'<*M?ANO BEACH — Months of cgonizing
•mailing, worrying, and legaleitangkmeists entfcd
rri:> "A'sek frr identical twin sisters when they met
their five-year-old "daogfaters" for the first lane.

Crying uncontrollably at Miami international
Airport. -Jurse and -Joan Marheffca, 29, greeted'heir
r.:--&'.}-- adopted Coiornbian-bom daughters, COR-
suelo and Marisol • Mary), five.

Ai home in Pompano Beach, where the sisters are
school teachers at St. Elizabeth Catholic School,
colorfully wrapped presents, new clothes, and chil-
dren's books had lain unused since August when
the children were first expected.

The Marhefkas. although single, are allowed to

FHslr paren

adopt children of Oaf *a«» see, sxeordicg »o €«-
hiitt&imn law.

, Mr, a»d Mr*. John Marotfka of
arc in 1st piwogzf ®* adopting s

teenager.
Nervously availing tia c&idren's A'ianea air-

'nr.vt frt«" Hunts'^. June and loas agreed thai sfaey
were "ROI approaching ti*i.s- in a Joat" sr«a«s world.

"'We know the pro&ejns <?f adjusiz&m*- IteJany
feoroe is better ifaan no ! » : » . " .loan said.

When the efti.dren arrived in Sister p&kand-whSe
polka do{ *irt*s«s and whi:e soeaie-rs. die Sfaritrf-
kas «>u!d hardly «a;» for cwsiorss and public

your

A CHRISTMAS

f
They hugged, kissed, -cried. »r.& laughed.
Tht childrfeB wer* Sold is >panifh« "Tsi*

new madra. *
Jam, and ,I*jan began appiy;ng for the

in *»*ay. arged on by a frjer.d nrA f«Uo"»r
•Joanne iVayc of Fort Laacerdale.

AH«t Pruya. who fcae ;a«%st »<£<iut for »rse year
;;i B'jgutis. contact^ feer furmcr rot-rrtnia.w. Mary
Murphy, In Jhe .Soiah Amerxan cr.-. *ho contacted
sudal -Aurktr t\-i,.::a larajal.

Adoptions,- cumpUcaied enough *her. £x agetttry
is in the same town, beconit- sivrc Involved when
insemalional bord«rK are

Papers, investigations, aad
ing the XIarfaelkas were eolkesed ar.
during the se^-cral mocJu after tht lethal Kay ap-
pBcatior wg» Rfcd.

This summer, Mbs iVuyn **a- ,r. 3»jg>/;a and
aided she adopGouprocess by "pjckingoitlciuldreii"

ihe UsoaghJ woukf snake perfect Masrseifcas.
Use new mothers are *ioctre, sHMSiyg mud qn'M,

Tbey Ve sSissliai Sfmsaitis to feelp tfreak fee language
barri«r. bsa a faarrter of lev* *-as re-fer «p.

Looks

by day... by ni

THE JOYS OF

SHEEREST SUPP-HOSE

Treaf your legs to the sheerest, dingiest,
support stockings made by Schiaparelii.

Nyfon/Lycra spandex. Three neutral colors.
Proportioned lengths. 8F2-U.

Give some (or Christmas,

hosier-/, .street floor DOWNTOWN MIAMI (at all 7
_ Burdine's stores) came ir. or call 373-1111)

CokMwfa»ar»4K>«t Morisol IWf} owl CoB*twlo, 5, wrrivs at Miami Inferrio+ional

Weekly Pub
Second-class postage jsaM at
Miami, FIOS-MR. Subscription
rate*: $S.0O a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year; single copy 15

cents. PabiisSard rs-ery
»t620i S i * c s y ! I
Fla. 33138.

Father Gonzalez
Requiem is

JAMAICA
OueentuOr ah tead!6oanf -k newes

3 Bite Gtutis la Ja
gala»nterttioment *
iwimming poo/ ^
onfr *Wj» ifoeJetoff * Artr ftwe i
to port * «reireaWH»ftfe

lml i baihrcxim ttciUlfet

Cruise to JAMAICA for
4or 5 days, from Miami
For. sailing dates and brochures see your travef agent or
write Continental Cruise Lines, 853 Biscayne Seuievard.
Miami, Florida 33132. Tel. (305) 373-9021. *4-cfay cruise
from $119 leaves alternate Mondays; 5-day cruise from $149
(eaves Miami alternate Wednesdays and Fridays. • Ship js
your hotel, a!f rnea!s included. Group rates upon request

SUN W FUN ALL THE WAY "
SAFETY INFORMA-
TION: The Jamaica
Queen, registered in
Israel, meets Inter-
national Safety Stan-
dards for new ships
developed in l%0,
and 1966 fire safety
rsffiusmenls.

fCsatscisfd JXSKC Psge I )

Christi parish.
The eulogy «a s preached

is Spanish and English by
Father . Xavier Mbrras,
Sacred Heart parish, Home-
stead.

Ordained with tfOO other
priests during the Eucharis-
tic Congress in Barcelona i»
1952, Father Gonzalez
served in Paris forthreeyears-
S>efore joining the Obra de
Cooperacion, which as-
signed bimto the Archdiocese
of Santiago in Cuba.

He came »o the Diocsse
of Miami late in I960 and
was assigned as assistant
pastor at the Calhedrai. His
next assignment was as as-
sistant pastor at the C
draL His next assignme
was as assistant pastor.
Sacred Heart parish. Lake
Worth where he was also in
charge of missions for
migrant workers in the East
Coast Deanery, From 1985
to 1988 he was assistant
pastor in SS. Peter and Paul
parish.

Burial will be in Spain.

Pick Ecumenism Director
WASHINGTON* — (XC)

— Father Bernard -J. Law,
e d i t o r of the Mississippi
Register, newspaper of the
diocese of Xafchez-»Jackson,
has been named executive
director of the Bishops' Com-
mittee for Ecamenical and
Interreligious Affairs, Bish-
op John J. Carberry of Co-
lumbus has announced. The
bishop is chairman of the
committee.

Father Law, who will as-
sume his duties here by Feb.
1, succeeds Msgr. William
W. Baum, who is now chan-
cellor of the diocsse of Kan-

sas Ciry-St. -Joseph. Father
-John F. Hctchkin, a priest
of the archdiocese of Chi-
cago, is associate director.
Father Edward H. Flan-
nery, a priest of the diocese
of Providence, is executive
secretary for Catholic-Jew-
ish relations.

The Bishops' Committee
for Ecumenical and Inter-
religious Affairs is a com-
mittee of the National Con-
ference of Catholic Bishops.
Its function is to represent
the Catholic bishops of the
U.S. In ths efforts to achieve
unity among Christians.
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President Joined Mourning Thousands
X'EW YORK'(NCI -

President Lvrtden B. John-
s'«i asd Vice President Hu-
bert H. Humphrey headed
the hundreds of civic and
xeBgious dignitaries among
some 2,500 persons who
Slled Si. Patrick's Cathedral
here to Join in the funeral
rites for Francis Cardinal
Spellrain..

Large crowds listened :«•
fee services over 'loudspeak-
ers outside the cathedral.

They heard the iatecardi-
aai eulogized as om whose
human qualities rather thai:
the many tsoaors he received
during bis lifetime made him
"a great man-" The eulogy
was given by Father Robert
I, Gannon, S.-I., president
emeritus of Fordham Uni-
versity and a biographer of
Cardinal Speilinan,

Principal conceiebrant of
the Mass was Archbishop
Ltiigi Saiiaostil, apostolic
delegate in the United States
who personally represeifisd
Pope Paul VI at the fuasrsi.

Couceiebraate iaduded
the six U.S. cardinals —
James Frames CardtoaJMc-
Intyre of Los Angeles, Bfefa-
ard Cardinal Cwbiag of
Boston, Lawrence Cardinal
Shefaaa of BalBsiare, Pat-
rick Cardinal O'Boyte of
Washington, John Cardi-
nal Krol of Fbiiadelpirfa,
and Joim Cardinal Cody of
Chicago —Archbishop John
«J. Zteardeu of Detroit, presi-
dent of fee Nafioaai Confer-
alee of CatfaoHe Bisbope; Co-
adjliter Archbishop John J.
Magalre of New York; and
Father John J . Fegztam, a
U.S. Navy chaplain and
nephew of Cardinal Spefi-
mauet.

AMo eoaeele&ratHig were

Mats rise Cardinal Roy of
Quebec; .John C a r d i n a l
Heenan of Weatminstw.
England; William Cardinal
Conway *>f Armagh. North-
e*n Ireland; and bishop*
from the ievvn other dltseesas
in New York stale — Bishop
•lames A. McXully. Buffalo,
Coadjutor Bi*h»p *%vsd F.
* unningham of Syracuse,
K:$h'»p F'iJlon J. >feeen of
H jehester, Auxiliary Bishop
•John ->. Hoard man <jf
Itewjklvn; P»bop WalStr P.
KciU?nberg of BockvUW C-en-
Ire. ISafwp Edward •!. Ma-
gi nn, Albany, and Bishop
Thomas A. bonseilan, C^-

In his ealogj- of Cardinal
Speilman, Father fJaanon
said that many people would
mistakenly believe that the
late Cliurch leaders great-
ness could be found in fcls
friendship wife Rapes and
Presidents or ia she many
honors he received durisg
his Sfe or in the many
achievements he made in the
archdiocese of Sew York,

HUMANENESS CITED
But, Father Gannon said,

the cardinal's greatness was
really found in his human
qualities, particularly feat
quality which "made II pos-
sible for Mm to be every*
one's equal,"

Cardinal SpeBman. the
priest said, "wa» aes*r a
great scholar or a great ora-
tor or a great writer other —
though the royalties from ids
books that want to many
clarifies •were equalled- by
few of our great geniuses. He
spent fats life doing things;
doing felngs for God, forfats
coantry and Jbr Ms nergfe-
bor; doing; things oaly a
great man could do,"

PONTIFICAL REQUtSM Mats iwr FRAMC1S CARDINAL
SPEliMAM was song 'fti Si. Pabrkk Ctrffe«wlr©l, N*w Ywfc,
by ARCHBISHOP tU!Gi tAlMONOt, Ap«$»efic D«fego&r,
center; ARCHBISHOP JOHN F. OEAS0EH, iDeiroit, nafcfc
end COADJUTOR ARCHBISHOP JOHN i. MAGUtSC, N*«
York; itire« of 20 concafebnsnls, -Ai>ov® . At r%irt ASCM-
8ISHOP 1AKOVOS, primerle of Gre-efc Oe^xitss Arzh-
dioceis-i of North and Sooth America, con*£i#c£s>d> r»qate«rt
services for the Cardinal, marking ftt* first 1«ne i« more
than 9CK3 year* ttwt o hntxiiSenal Orthodox tarwka loar A*
deod was oHerod in a Roman CcHiolk Churdi.

"Them was so one ck*§er
t« Has XII, and Fraiiklia
Delano HooseveK alsrays
calted him ' a y favorite
bishop.*

"A» vtotr of tits armed
forces he traveled all ower
the world taking care ofdeB-
cate sltaatioi», dealfcag vrfitb
everybody who *a« making
history at the time — gen-
erate, kings, prime nafasirtarg
sad patrfaoEbs — awi sense
people think thai all this,
taken together with the iitks.

iw»Q« asd de-
sisat were ffeowsresi

o»«stt£8J«4 lite
it was afi part of

fee pietuure bttt aoi tfee prta-

grees
upon

Father Ganncrn aiso said
that tbe ^aslMicx of fte
p«* tb of ibe
York aiMkr Ccnimal

' fasiBfetraiios ass
but dbejp too a*e
of ibe

trae gw

steal, ice prfest said, f©rs«cb
as to kisdrsg»s.
and Id* akrass-s.

Tbsy," be
aswar

'• toatp^ms»alpeaKfc*

Clmgy Of Two Sees
Fete.Retiring Priest
SARASOTA - Msgr.

Charles L. Elslander. for 40
years pastor of St Martha
parish here, was'honored by
prk-sts of Florida dioceses
during a luncheon held Tues-
day following an annownce-
nwr.j that he wili retire early
next year.

The 75-year-old domestic
prelate, who is also ob-
serving the 45th anniversary
of his ordination to the priest-
hood this year, was feted by
large delegations of priests
from fee Diocese of St. Au-

gustine and Miami following
Mass in St. Martha Church.

A native of Atkinson, IIL,
who pioneered during the
first five years of his priest-
hood in Orlando, Talla-
hassee. St Augustine and
north and central missions
of Florida. Msgr. Elslander
was appointed pastor of Sar-
asota's first Catholic parish
In 1927, First Masses were
celebrated in a smaii frame
building which formerly had
a mission status.

There are now five par-
ishes, fuur e lementary

to hi* massy hsBas qaad-
aies aad they wers perbapg
best seen by those wfa© work-
ed with

fate assinitg at d«?
of ifie M*i». H*
with s«ca care, *iis-

pscsry asd dsvetiosi. Tbey
wfli i^rmy* issasab^- Mai
fat sad tenxMt a# a iattb-
ftsJ aad d«s*aad prfcrt

g>- .trjeit. iackidlag «
CatboUc btsfcops and 40
Isastea of o ther
ioard»d la p
si whkfe preceded the

" fa * e ^ fe t of fee aa-
•h» be »e^Msi to dfc, bat fe

Horace W. Be«§ga» of Jfew
Y«rfc tbe Bev. ««be r t
Dodds, National Cowwfl rf
Charc&es; aad Babtoi Bd-

Saadrow, pr^kfeol,
York Be«Brd of Rabbis,

,—.r-
Classical

guitorisf/ Ju-
an Mercadal,

was a fea-
tured soloist,

and St. John
Vtanney

Seminary
Choir song
during Pon-
tifical Mass
celebrated

Sunday inthe
Cathedral by
Bishop Cole-

man F. Carroll
in observ-

ance of the
Feast of the
Immaculate
Conception,

patroness of
the Diocese.

\ . _

MS6S.
schools and a Central Cath-
olic- high school within the
limits of the original parish.

The Brst Mass In the pres-
ent parish church was cele-
brated 25 years ago and
much of the financing of the
structure was provided by
donations from six premier
performances of the Ringling
Brothers and Baraum and
Bailey Circus presented an-
nua l ly on the p a r i s h
grounds.

Monsignor Elslander's
annual blessing of the circus
workers as they began their
annual tour of the country
was included in the filming
of the movie, "The Greatest
Show on Earth" which was
made on location here.

The diocesan director of
the St Angus tine Diocesan
Union of Holy Name So-
cieties for about 25 years,
Msgr. Elslander received the
VerceUi Medal in 1950.

In addition he has been
chaplain of the Sarasota
Council 3358, K. of C. and
the Charles L. Elslander Gen-
eral Assembly, since their
founding.

At the invitation of the
late Archbishop Joseph P.
Hurley, sixth Bishop of St.
Augustine, he attended clos-
ing sessions of the Vatican
Council II in Rome.
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Awake To Needs
Of Latin America
"The joys and the hopes,-the griefs and the

anxieties of the men of this age, especially those
who are poor or la any way afflicted* these loo
are the joys and hopes, the griefe and anxieties
of the followers of Christ"

These are the very .first words of the Pastoral
Constitution on the Church in fee Modern World
adopted by all the Bishops of the Church at Vati-
can II, These were the sentiments of North and
South American Bishops as they met last- week in
Santiago, Chile to discuss improved and expand-
ed anxieties of mier-Aaierieaa church cooperation.
These are the sentiments which should mark ail
of us as we observe this week; Latin 'America
Cooperation Week.

Latin America is a vast eoatinent of human
problems. Poverty, disease and illiteracy mar the
human soul and the land. The souls of men are
weighted down with over-burdened bodies.

But Latin America is not a continent without
hope. Concerned Church and civil leaders are
marshalling the forces of progress and in their
battle with everything that crushes the human
spirit* they look to their sister continent, North
America. They do not look for mere handouts.
Rather they look to us for know-how, for edu-
cators, for leaders, for inspiration, and, above
ail else, for understanding. If we fail to meet their
just demands, we fail as Christians who make the
griefs and anxieties of the world our own.

One of the worst forms of rejection of any peo-
ple is indifference. Oar own concern and assis-
tance, then, must be as real as the gigantic stir-
rings within that massive land. The cry "awake"
must shake both continents.

What are some of the problems: a land rich in
faith is desperately short of priests; cities sur-
rounded not with suburbs bui with slums are ex-
periencing population explosion; people who need
education so they can help themselves lack ade-
quate schools and educators. People who were
made by God to be free are Imprisoned by anti-
quated social systems,

Latin America calls and calls today. An un-
believable woe awaits us all if her call falls on
deaf ears. Those who have ears, let them hear.

Mini-Skrrfers
Get Scolded

ir»icert- a ncr.a;vt. deprives ."•inicw nigh aiiwvswni*. ptr-

r...:-«rrti. ,TTs.-dkr:; gir.. bu: «** *3o ha* nig^w.
Editor: thv a::er.K'.-B-*jar-,«:ri -child and other peas*-'-uf;

Mos: of An:vricaV atirac- *iih bsxnv par Jaw and fig- re*pan»;siii:v.
'lw ysjunger nvjir.tn s'.'.V> \:rt. This: :;>rt"c a= sxscitsd'si
quieuy ft-jt-i.1 Ike hi^h-r:>v I^"Bpv :sv S.S,-.L- thvuJd *"*'*•* *"ih shs cjitapand vul-
ht-rrtKnt. whc-ihtr they waik bt-gn;»:g* *;:th a s:ri ;h-.r av » a f p''-"=-?iTj;:?' i!»nla:i:y
nn Hollywood Buwlvvardor :s-n:is»n shv j'Et.'r. i-:nti.> sh«"d A**© u f-vrt\:;;igt t*f ;n,T»
ih%. i-iv-ulle^i txjus'.try ruad ::vver grf .: ir-..RJ Jr-i-vharat. *S:B! **'*-: .st~ursiii gtri* whv
This n;ay be r.ews- ?n rome Mvn ^ h o j u r r :o l-.^'ri. how- iat* h^-barc* or fa:ih*r*
•*'hi> have btt;n Jetf to htfl:jf\is I-VIT. ctftt^ fc>r~. a au:cs; *«•> "*jil a-< r! :j:«r lo a fu-c
• *ihtfrw;>e by pr» inioivrs- and !!p:̂ :-r»". o; ;ht rK'/ritl* ur si- '"* "ti'iojc jr:a;::sra3X"d In
:::'Kiel» who wear ".vhat tii-Ti- tul :he t:->;h:b;:";yn^:. All
shcy'rt- toJd itir u pr:tv. «<.vw iiSrn. :ht a:rs-c-f~snart"

fake tht* "rsjubiy iwchvck. ystiuri- iv rt:.,•.!•'•„• v.i:h 'at.
and rir.e :~nd> the typical flabby :r.,gh-, Kr.'-ck-.-:«««:»•. --'iskf a p
-.'"••rt-sklr: wearer is no; '.v: ifsiwk-a--. i'n-hK-kr.'jAn t'^ihi •** a iasv.

sti-.td. bh- I?- myss uf;en a c^p-ra t t S?:c f-.-r ur;-j~:T/r;a". ^ ' - ^ b ! JRi» ;> "':>, ??-&>&:• ?.-? -;
p:;:abk creature wj:r: pak* an;- prio.. -he rn -̂r. -r.Lvriki- *rJ;;;s:E qu:<:,y avu.d fc :-: •

tx'.rd UK- i-xaggfrait-'d man- A.::>,;::g ;h* h:?h-wafcr ^ ^ 3 " '*'*"" £"'-v-i ".&f"^.
ntr of trying ttiappi-arwhaS :Va\ a tlow jecr,ad w&uEd fat J- F- C«ppe<!^
-hi- -.uppi > is g!ar.;urour. v-.-ry ;x;;*!un; Northridge- CaRt
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Liturgy Braces People In Day Of Pill, Bomb And Poverty
By MSGR. JAMES «J. WALSH

During the.recent Synod in Rome, an
English Archbishop at a' press conference
on the liturgy said little that was new.
but his ideas were presented so effectively
that many news-
men, especialiy the
non - Cathol ics
among them, were
e n l i g h t e n e d
and impressed.

Unfortunate-
ly, the remarks of
Archbishop George
Dwyer of Birming-
ham were buried in
the u n u s u a l l y
heavy news of that
week, much of
which was devoted
to the Pope's health MSGR. WALSH

and the closing of. the Synod. So I think
it would be helpful to repeat some of his
comments with the hope that some who
are uncertain about the reasons for litur-
gical changes may understand the matter
more clearly.

He admitted to the newsmen that many
people today want to know why we are
wasting so much time, as they put it,
discussing ceremonies "in. the world of
the bomb, the pill and the poor." People
wonder if we are using the liturgy as a
means of escapism, since we don't know
what to say about the real problems.

To this the Archbishop answered: "The
point is that the liturgy forms the charac-
ter, the mentality of the people who have
to face the problems of the pill, the bomb
and the poor, not to mention birth, mar-
riagesand deaths, the salvation oftheir
souls and the worship of God."

He went on to explain that the crowds
leaving home for Mass every Sunday
are going'to meet the Church, to open
their minds to instruction, to learn about

tlwlr rdigion. to reflect on the purpose of
their lives on earth, to find Christ in the
Eucharist and io Jive with Him again
the offering of Himself as a victim for
the welibfcing of all men. Hence the liturgy
is vitally important in She lives of people
in this age.

Archbishop Dwyer took pains to ex-
plain the difference between the "old"
Mass and the new liturgy. For the past
several centures. xthe Mass has become
primarily a personal matter, a confronta-
tion of God and the individuaL

Many learned to pray well, many grew
in holiness, but because the Mass was in
a language not understood by the congre-
gation, the Holy Sacrifice fended to be
"an assembly of individuals." In other
words, the emphasis in the Mass was
on personal needs and hopes, on per-
sonal salvation, and therefore the sense
of community was somewhat obscured.

Perhaps most were witness or spec-
tators and never really participants, and
it stands as a remarkable tribute to their
faith and perseverance thai they were so
faithful Sunday after Sunday duringtheir
lifetime.

The English Archbishop admitted thai
this may be an over-simplification, but
the point he was trying to make was that
the revised liturgy is shifting the stress
from the individual's witnessing the Mass
to the community's participating in it

In the beginning of Christianity and
for many centuries, of course, the Mass
was primarily a community action. The
gathering for the Holy Sacrifice was not
the occasion of private prayers said si-
lently by individuals for personal needs
but the action of the whole group united
with Christ in renewing the sacrifice of
Calvary.

For reasons too complex to go into
here, people got away from the commu-
nity aspect of worshipping God, In the

liturgical reform, the Church
to bring us back to 1L

Why is a io Important? For «jaeth:rsg,
because we need the action of the .Mass
to irairs us in oar obligations nui only
to God but to oar neighbor. As Archbis hyp
Dwyer said: The aim of She new liturgy
is »« restore ihe balance betKtwn individ-
ual and community spirituality . . . In a
solemn ritual religious act he will be
trained to realize chat all men are brothers,
tha! no man is an island.

The idea is for him to live iiturgically
ai Mass She kind of life he must live
every day in the world." And in case that
lasi point may be obscure to some, ihe
English prelate went on to say:

"Consciously, and perhaps even more
important, subconsciously, he will learn
to think of others rather than of himself;
he will learn that he is on earth io serve
God and his neighbor."

To accomplish this, to bring about a
new awareness of our duty to serve oth-
ers, is it sufficient to pray and sing and
unite with them during Mass? No, ob-
viously this is not enough.

Merely to go through the motions of
closer participation in itself may mean
little or nothing. The important thing,
however, is that such participation should,
when properly motivated, dispose us to re-
ceive those special graces of God which
indeed will transform us into zealous
Christians, Christians concerned for lite
glory of God and the welfare of our
neighbor, besides for our own salva-
tion.

Archbishop Dwyer put in a word of
caution here. He was afraid that many
would misinterpret the '"new Mass" as
a slap at the value of the old Mass.

He hastened io explain in detail that the
Mass of the past formed many saints
and countless good people for many
generations, that it had the same ex-
traordinary valuer the new liturgy has.

thai :t K&S irtjcTs. way of having us
worship Him in a perfect sacriHct.

But the sobering p»:n; hereL*this.How
srue h is thai countless men and women
spenl a lifetime of fidelity Jo Suntiay
Mass without every really knowing what
ibe Holy Scrifire was, without being trans-
formed by it as lar as a human wisdons
could judge, without every reaiiy par-
ticipating in it And this wa» neither tht
mind of God nor the will of the Church.

While the essentials of the Mass were
the same, or people for the mosi pan
were noi able to center into it effectively.
not only because of ihe handicap of
Latin, but because the sense of com-
munity had not yet been resoired.

Even though it is true to say this
many who dearly love the Mass" as it
was are still going to be disturbed.
And who can really blame them?"

"When you touch the Mass, you touch
a Catholic's religion at its most sensitive
point," the Archbishop said. "The Mass
as we know it was a fixed thing, the one
stable element in a changing world. It
•was bound up with all the most impor-
tant moments in a man's life — child-
hood, marriage, death. It was and is ihe
most powerful influence in the Efe of a
Caljolic, and especially of a priest"

The balance this, the Archbishop stated
that we musi expect upheaval when the
wind of the Holy Spirit blows. Perhaps
we seffl have to look for the full good
effects of the new liturgy in the children
as they grow up, even though a great
many adufts already feel they are bene-
fitting spiritually io a far greater degree
than ever in the past.

Incidentally, it seems likely that Arch-
bishop Dwyer won over some reluctant
listeners when he concluded: "There will
have io De some provision for silence
and recollection — perhaps the thing we
reed most today."
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Pope leaves Vatican In Rain For Ritual
VATICAN C I T Y |

•—For the first time sin** his
opc-fstios in early Novem-
ber. Pope- Paul VI kft the
Vatican and, braving adits-
zie and cold weather, drove
to the center of downtown
R«j>« in an open ear to ob-
serve the Feast of the Im-
siaculate Conception iast
Friday.

The Pontiff "arrived at
Rome's Kaaza. di Spajpia
shortly before noon, to be
greeted by an applauding
crowd of more, than 5,000.
He wore a full-length see
wool cloak over his while
cassock but looked remark-
ably fit after his Illness of a
month ago.

The slight drizzle Sifted on
Ms arrival In front of the
"•fomrrasmorative pillar and
..-tatue erected fay Pope Has
IX after he declared the
dogisa of the Immaculate
Conception in 1834.

His voice was resonant
as he led the crowd in ihe
recitation of t ie Angelas and

Imparted Ms upmtnttc Mem-
ing* Aidest had had the top
of his car covered while he
was reciting ft* prayer.
However, the Pope ordered
the. top to fee lowered again
on leaving the Kjeaw #o
that, he roufd acknowledge
Ihe acclaim of the thousands
atenj? the streets of Home.

The Pope fold ihe t « * d
in !fw square:

" I d us hail Our Lady
and honor the mystery of
her immaculate Innocence,
of her ideal beauty.- of her
election to the divine motber-

the thought thai the testier
»m I*, the nearer she. fat tout,
beeatae each -of Iwr prtvft-

ia view of our »deiBp<S&&,
Mary preserve*'* us is fcMto
and in peace. • • • .

"We feaB sit .#f p » i t e «
present. Proas ftfc tpot as

"We must marvel and re-
joice at this exceptional
creature who strengthens in
us Ihe image of the pure and
perfect woman. And we must
honor her as the iype,theex-
ample of primordial human-
ity as God conceived It and
wished It before man's orig-
inal fall.

"We must venerate Mary,
call upon her, imitate her, in

Critfcixes Divorce Bill
TORONTO —INCi — A bill to broaden the

grounds for dworee was introduced in the Canadian
parliament, amid a spurt of enthusiasm from legis-
lators and Protestant and Jewis spokesmen.

Bu: the *,i«-chaiKellor of She Toronto arch-
diucese objected that ihe rse«- bill could lead to
"a real breakdown in family life throughout the
nation."

Fattier Edward F. Bohter said the proposed
grouods are so broad thai "there is grave cause
for alarm."

He noted that the Canadian hierarchy had filed
a report with a government divorce study com-
mittee staling that Use Church would not oppose
moderate reforms. But Ihe proposed changes are
far broader than that, he said.

Catholic-WCC Mee1
ASSISI, Italy — (NC} — *HK sixth working ses-

sion of the mixed group of representatives of the
C'athote Ctarcfa and the World Council of Cburck-
es eGneJaded five days of meetings here.

The group discussed eventual participation of the
Catholic Church fa the WCC's ComiBission for Faiih
and Qxder.' :'

A Vatican press buUefia said:" Fields of coopera-
tion between the Catholic Church and the ecumenical

Notes Traded
By Pope And
Afhenagoras

VATICAN CITY-(NC)-
On the second anniversary
of the Catholic-Orthodox
joint declaration revoking*
the excommunications of
1054, Pope Paul VI and
Orthodox Patriarch Athena-
goras of Constantinople (Is-
tanbul) have exchanged
messages.

Patriarch Aihenagoras
wrote the Pope: "With the
recurrence today of the an-
niversary of the revocation

%, % tiic QtcoEiniiiGicstioii, QS~
' ter ha\ing thanked God for
such great blessings, we fe-
licitate and thank Your Holi-
ness, so beloved and vener-
able. Praying to the God
of peace, we hope for the
early arrival of the ionged
for day of upion in the same
ehaiice for Christ's giory.'r

The Pope replied: "Deep-
ly moved by the sentiments
Your Holiness expressed, we
with you thank the Lord
for His great mercy, await-
ing from His grace that He
will give to all the light and
strength to move ahead on
the path the Holy Spirit has
bound us to, and to arrive
at the partaking together in
the communion of His pre-
cious redeeming blood."

On Dec 7, 1965, the two
churches revoked the nine-
cenfury-old excommunica-
tions which a papal legate
imposed on fee patriarch of
Constantinople and the
patriar<2i imposed on the
pope.

p la twefe m mmm-
Ingfe! way, ami we iwpt
Rowe -will aiwa.y» nonfat
feMtftti to to » ^ o « i«w*-
tioas, i s CathoBc voesftea,
and thai la Big, WeHty Mw«
Sad ibe s o w a r of ibi tMe*
a»d moral dignify and of
prosperity and ©Mewed for
at! its people. .

"We hail also the reB-
gious and civil authorises
here pre»*>rs:. We hair the
embassy that give* if* name
it* thb> liistanc piazza aw?
which »yij repr**fwis Spa.j
at flie H«»Iy See- Andmilfc»«»
heart we bfc>« ail ftere ar,dc
the ausp&ev of Mary fe
maculate/"

council of the cfaereii tWCCl ba» been bmm&emti
considerably by the institution ofOie Pttagicai Com-
mission for Justice and fttsce aa«i by ifce Cooped
for the Laity. Qoesiiasg vhkh eonae up in t t a e two
fields have oceapfed a»iaspsitaMpIsalBl!Ki4B&s

- of the mixed group.
"It has been stressed tfaai social prottiems are

also Chrtsfiaa probtems wlads are pan of tiie evan-
gelical witness and which immsi mS Oiraoaus.
Hans now foresee, &m®ttg «bar tfeii^s,iw«|afa^^i
of a eonJemsx an probtens of de%-ebps«^ to be
heJd at Beirut, Lebanon, la April, 1968."

Frfesf Gtifts Veis
LITCHFfELO. Coas. - CXCi - Apsiestfa^g

tamed in his membershif* t»z& in tfae Ca&oic War
Veterans, aaytag he caa "no loagugkwimy wapp®f&
to an organization whi A seems «o be promoting ass
expansion of fee conflict fa \~ietxwan aod ilte a«»i»-
Boa of violence agaiart the peorfe <rf Noitfa
Vietnam."

Father Frank Dtttnoat, S.M.M.. of t&e Mooifort
Fathers* semtsary here, retaraed tte card to the St
Louii de Morfort CRT Post Is Qtcwe Rttit. X.Y.
He said his acEioa was intended to ao way "to im-
pugn the integrity, die psWofem, fee Cfarisfiaa-aes*
of any member of the CW1V* but "only feeir ja%-
ment."

Pornography Wave Hit
ROME — tXCi — Thet'skmof&eItaian

Frew l a s homed a ittteswaaS m&hmtakaig,
^ te ftafy as m ''pmsmssOom of (be p«*»-

editor is also the
The sattessesat * w caurr^ sa

meam Vatican € % da%.
I 4 of &e t'nioe of Stalian

Massim. It mam air»«d st the recsa; m-
to ME ¥k^«se «»g*Aa» «bfci» axe
Mid ta

nsa! fmmsm to wwriottt * ^ of ttndnsta and
4 as Sexy4sOks and

not bad time to haH i i ^ r MJe ic^Kily.

Cfes
SAX Jt 'AX, P. i t i NO—Tt»r ne» p

itekgaie fer Puerto &*« u^d a imr^t gaihenng at
Jhe cttltedral sen? shat "tise prr*|ejitt of ihs a-orld
are our probfem* „ . &M ao csotiht list feof* of

is oar hope."
atoaio Dei GtudJce, wh» ss aiso

p l c ni^mo i« ihe Donniisican Hep-bite spoke
aler a Mass cott^Sefemfecl «iil» ail the bsffsop* of
Puerto Bkw.

Get a short distance extehsicm
$ •F a month
*plus tax and nominal installation charges.

Southern Bell
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Poor m worldfy good* but
rich in Forth, is this l*ttl«
family who havs built« tiny
sha<k behind a small shrine
in a tirrm, Peru,, barrieeki.

• > .

v 3P

Scrap lumb*<v f»*rf*R
fronds, ands«rtlwHm
floor, make n hmmm
for tfc*

V * -

~— ->^ I f

% ̂  r^ t a a

siin Anser.ca i» <* i*?
of cwoiraKir T&e v;
rhkh sand-.** Hh-e la:
» it djfSailt it* ̂ ene;
brat! a *ra2ic o.uni

of

an- tha rc r

M.- oc:
ir%"> f o r

?:•«
' S i

Cg™ -

La tin Am e r ica o n f ra st

VOICE PHOTOS
fay-

high Amirws
Churdi

{above!
atonw.

-Ufa Is Hard
for nadkm* of

1 •*«'."* =--? _

Always looming in the background are signi
writtan by the Reds to intimidate tta people.

* • - T

-" ' 'v ' > ' ^ • -? In complete
• j. . ' <ontrosf to the

.» , • * • »

"*.*? poor sections
ore the ele-
gant pfazas of
d o w n t o w n
Quito.
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Hemisphere Bishops Outline
Programs Of Cooperation

BOLD OBJECTIVE
"We have a boldobfectirc "

said Haul Cardjoal Siva ffej-

n«l Silva, »ere Archbishop
Brandao Vikla of Tere-

*•»'-«*> American Bishops

omi*L urged $s«?
Rrftjjhn»

fee ntacxrnrd with

>•: J r t t ! "1 ; - t tT*'"\* " ten
_".*_„,„,,.-- """ " " "*" " ' "

5 *A*";Ve air- to build grea'tr
under-.and.ag." .aid Arehb«h-
op John i.Deawtentrf !*»«::.
F^Iden: of ±e N a t i o n a l -
iWrfc.-ct af CaifauSc Bishop--. "I!
*tf ar.' U.jCoIIabara!eeJfeci;vtIv
*c =•-,: exchange v i«>: a J :

-:«:-* cvrr.c wirh ar. equal cor.-

i^ogr^e .ha! arc
for gain an b, Jh

Initiator of this
K35 Bishop Cdteman F. Car-
roll of Miami, actingchairman
of As Bishops" Committee fijr
Latin America, who in No*eKi-
berr 1966. had proposed iha:
there be semi-annual inter-
American meetings of com-
mtttees of blsfabpfi.

For this second meeting In
Santiago, Cardinal SHva was
host Ardsbishop Dearden, at
the suggestion of Bishop Car-
roli. offered to host the third
meeting in iMroii at some date
In mid-imm.. The offer was
unanimously accepied by Hie
conference,

L".S. imrtieipaiilaatlfaenjeel-
lug. In addition to Archbishop
Ifearfen aad Bishop Carroll,
were Bishop Joeeph H. Hodges
of WaeeSag, Bishop Lawrence
B. Casey of i'UenKm. Auziliaiy
Bishop Joseph Bernardinof At-
! « . « , Bishop HUHsberto
Medaros of BrowBSvilte, Aux-
:aary Bishop Joseph M,
BreiSenbecfc of Detroit, Bishop
.Jo«phGH«orBeiioandAux-
illary Bishop jfer«me Hastrieh

nt of < hLAM. Archbishop eountii'm «•» at)
Anibai Muno? J*uqui*, apo*- grvai vwwem Jo ihr Or-srifs
toik* administrator «• î >ff»»a throttjjhoat Latin A i r ^ - a .

«« f * * « V « m b i a n 1 ; : . , , t . ^ .,.,.. .. . _.k. ..
ronfenrra*; i tebop ._. „, 3 : . ... .... . , - -

of t r . ! . . \ ^ : - r f .» r .op*n:ard*o ;r...* :-. . .K..a- • • • , , . r , <
R r e r a " f vtn»ai-'' < 'V'*Aux- . . - . U l . . . r . . 1 , . . . . . ...

nw I.arralG _... „ , _:. .. ...„ %. . . . .
:V ' - '• - >:*i • :- :• T. -: -.-. -

pre-sdent of the Laun Amer- .. v . . , , . v><.^., - , . . - . t , „ ,
:cun < onfeder^jon of itehgiCHis . , . , . , , , , . - . . . . - . . - ,

iT-vlou- to me operiing of •;-,., . .. . . . - .... , . . , . . .
* « nwalnc . tht r . - . .'Jwhojis . . . . . . . * r-k , ; .- - : r . - ,

-J*•{•>?*-"! . ' :, :•• r - r • ; 1,-v:.:- , . ,- : - . . • > . . ; -. . : - • -- .- •- .

- ^ - r ^ ' ' - ' " - • r.:r>~v. • :• : r . . . •„-., r> ^ - . . -.. . ^ • .-. ~. . - -

Acting chairman of arrange-
raents for the U.S. delegation
was Father Eugenio del Busfo,
assistant chancellor and direc-
lor of the Office of Latin Atner-
scan ABairs of the Diocese of
Miami.

The |«rti«3pants for Latin
America, hi addition to Card!-

In y,e. c'uria offices in San-
Sago, the American delegation
was shown the work under way
in preparation for an arcfodio-
cesan Synod, which may be-
come a'model for all the dio-
esses in Chile and perhaps for
many other diocese* In LaBn
America. Information petHnenl
to the Synod is being tabulated
o n IBM cards and-will be co-
ordinated by electronic com-
paters, the Bishops were told

Beside talks delivered by
many, of the Bishops pertaining
to particular problems fadng
t*.e Church the orelaie* were

dologkts, and a number o f « -
pertain Latin American a&irs.

MAJOR TASKS
i3iscussions attheconferen**

centered on the major taste of
the Church in Latin America
and the avenues to their fill-
filiment, with special reference
to the cooperation that might
come from abroad, particularly
from the United Slates.

One of the shakers. Fatter
lenato Pobtete. S.J., and econ-

]['^^ •'•<•"-*-''• " " 1 \ \ . _," ^ ' " ' J V

" ' * ' ' - " - ^ •^ ' • - (-*--* ' -«-" t* : ;">

.ut ret-it, arc- r
in u.« .hurtage of Pr.«te.

group mat sr.t me«ung of
CELAM htld near Rio c> Ja-

:o«jnd>.»cu-exarrsir.a:.<-r uf :iw

;h s'l>- iTi P-«•«•:> rfi ̂ . s & b !
"'• a : n l - a ; rv::i»iHg and .pca;-

Nortli Meets South

a r t a - " •"»*• ^ncoverta mar.>
tpi-«.up.»; :-,'aci-n- ui a h.gfc

»O:J. It na.-er.ee/urapeceSecsjvv
.ipt»:.»hc ao. . .n by auncvr-iji
clergy and ub'.v ar.d ivsw^r^v-
f u ! Si^r-- T.ite.ftc l a - a t r .
d r : v t n n f k n b y " d !

I ^ I i - , a w g !h«r ft:-
low Catholic* inrelevar/.Chrw-
tia:i prt

' •*

TECHNICIANS NEEDED
Leading churchmen t-arl.v

recognized as one of iheirta&ks
the introduction of trained tech-
nicians for strengthening Chris-
tian life in their nations. They
have used sociologists and re-
searchers such as developed in
various nations by the Jesuit
network of offices of the Center

Concelebrated Mass Offered
Sy N€»rih And South American Bishops

r ; . •*„••

qal;e to -

r-rr.r/ * " -"

-Si r

btr f.i

\:a.~ :. •- s r . , - : bv

:."<- p-«-r.

the
Americas

Faith tCLAF). an or-
advance the faiib

by relhsoss edas-ali-on. If ha»
to Santiago. CMte.

In Maregafes, Colombia.
two rggloasi oesiers tor train-
isg top catecb^ical leaders to
pro vide dlrealoE at tfce national
and diexsesan fcrefe. ft is.
fcrntsWng inrfbods
ing IroplejrwSBts. whlds are
s t ead i l y galidag: grousd fe
tboesand* of pambs*.

•&.',:;;r. Z?A ' rz:' -f t hr^ttor

' Axntr-
its?

-;- a r*
y w .

<A Laiin
and I

A
America's b
among ibt
•A^"rk;«g singly or
corjs:s;> is creating: radicaUy

tffors si» a s ^ ifc* break-
f-T. cf die oid Kxial z.r.d
?nomic struouresh. the mo

?htr citiv*- and iisbarbs. let
growth o; a prolct'naL rtifev-

rural arsas. mee&sg iiwhsrighi-
ersiug pressures of university

a. cou:::erir,g the preva:!-
no::-Christian and often

;nspsraiion of she COR-

He/p Poor
Af Christmas,
Pope Urges
for the salvaiios c-i She world
and fcr <-ad; -JEC of *^s," :r.i-
Ftipe a i o cal*£3 hi* listener*'
aKt;ii;oE5 to tsiher a.-pssits of "h*
fcasJ day.

"Btrrall Vf- ;o reca« EO yw,."
tht P0|»sa:d. "rsrtJ things mo-1
beloved son* and da-^gh»r?:
Fim, do 2:0* iet t'bristmas lw
,00 lusurtous a«ti o«!y an «i-

j holiday, arj acssisior. cf

Latirs American Church
Lyaders, are keenly aiivt? JO the
w;nds of Aange Shat blow or.
Chris- tian &hi cation tvery-.
where. Thty recognizt; thai
cnange does noS represenS
wholesale destruction.

Christian education Erst of
ail includes the schools, but it
includes also religious teach-
ing in the public schools, par-
ish educational facilities, sup-
plying the educational factor

p
wasteful luxury arid super-
Quoui- \"anJty enjoyed at '.ht
expense of others. Le: us rwa"..'
thas the true nchnfc==.- of Chnt,;-
ir:as is an sr,*<.-riorandn.-i;i;;c..-j5-
or*.

"And. irtmjtidly. leS us- n.-
rneniber on Chrsa!:Kai# She nwdv
of our ntighbor^. Let no use
forgtt the poor un the day of
the poverty of Chrisi, but Its
each search out ar.d find a
means of doing some good
deed on this holy and mos.!
human holiday. Man- is watch-
ing us / '

Critical Needs Of Latin Pin-Pointed
& (Continued from Page 1)
be solved without the cooperation not only of the U.S. but also with
the help of many agencies from all parts of the world."

He said that people without any worldly goods are flowing into
the cities from the mountains and rural areas, which is creating
housing problems.

As one example of the Church's activities to Latin America, he
pointed to the Archdiocese of Santiago where, he said, "the Church
has established cooperatives, credit unions, technical schools and an
organization that provides means whereby an individual working
man can buy materials necessary to build a home for himself."

The Bishop said that materials to build a home can be purchased
from S40 to S2r000 and that poor people can obtain loans through
cooperatives. He learned that the project is operating on the theory
that it is better to have a poor home than no home at all.

cOne striking fact about Latin America is the migration of so
many people into urban areas/'he said. "Sao Paulo has experienced
a migration of 400,000 poor people a year."

Another area that the Bishop found which needs immediate alien*
- tion is education.

"The whole hemisphere needs education," he said. "Very few of

die people ever get past high schooL And there is a great shortage
of schools.

"What they need from the United Statesislay pei _nel who can
train teachers, technicians, doctors and engineers."

The Bishop pointed out that the methods of solving problems in
Latin America must vary from country to country.

"The culture and background of each country is separate and
distinct which must be understood by those working with the peo^
pie," he said.

r'My first impression of Latin America was its tremendous size
it contains one-third of the world's Catholics — and, |he differences
In the cultures of the people."

The Bishop said that personnel going to Latin America i n to not
only work wiih the people but live with them. He said they should
undersfand the psychology of Uie people and know the language,
history and culture of the country JO which they are going.

"The Church is also trying to establish where people should be
sent in Latin America so they can be the most effective/* he said.

"Assistance can be most helpfiil only if Uis given in a spirit of
cooperation with Use Church in Latin America because they know-
how to best take care of their own needs.7"

Architect shows model oi
low-cost housing being !>ui!t
fay poor in loh'n
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DCCW Forms Committee: :
To Study Public Legislation^

information on pending
felfislation .important to. the
welfare of the community will
be provided to members of
fe Miami Diocesan Council
of Catholic women at the dio-
cesan, deanery and parish
levels fay a legislation com-
mittee inaugurated this week.

According to Mrs. Thomas
F. Palmer, NCCW director
in die Province of Atlanta,
who serves as legislation
chairman of the DCCW, the
goal of Ihe new committee
wili be io arouse Interest In
legislation on lite local, state
and nalioaal te*«<e!s among
numbers of Ihe 105 Council
affiliations In South Florida.

She reminded legislation
chairmen oftlie five deaneries
ibat "the Catholic woman In
the United States today, must
first of all live her Faith
through- personal sancfift-
catioo, and then go into the
market-place and help stem
the tide which is sweeping
away moral structures."

"She must become in-
volved and influence others
!o recognize their responsib-
ility as delzeng to participate
and share in the legislative
process which provides re-
s p o n s i b l e government,"
Mrs. Palmer explained dur-
ing the first meeting of the
committee, held at the Chan-
cery.

In addition to deanery
chairmen Mrs. C. T. Feni-
ans, North Dade; Mrs. Mur-
ray Blair Wright, South
Bade; Mrs. W. Carlotte, East

Christmas Tree
Party Slated

St««id annual Christmas
Tttv party will be held at
Bethany Residence, 2400SW
Third Avenue- f Coral Way)
a! 7:3** p.m. today (Friday).

" Peace on. Earth In 1 967"
U the theme of a production
-which mill fae staged by dt-
pt-ndent teenage girls who
reside at Bethany and the
Dominican Sisters who staff
the residence.

She's Certif fed
As Braliiist

DELRAY BEACH-Mrs.
C J. Guernsey of St. Vicent
Ferrer parish has been cer-
tified by the Library of
Congress as a braillist.

A member of the parish
Rosary Altar Society, she
recently completed a course
in braille taught by the Tem-
ple Israel Sisterhood Vol-
unteer BraiHe Services, West
Palm Beach.

| Club Compiles J
i Recipe Book I
I A500-recipecookbook i
I has been compiled by I
I members of St. Timothy |
4 Christian Mothers Club. '
J The recipes, members f

said, are guaranteed and |
"husband-tested," *

Copies are -available |
Christa i f t i i

ON THE
MOVE 5S

Coast; and Mrs. Let* Hyzy.
Broward. the meeting was
attended by Mrs. Lou L'nis.
Miami DCCW president:
Msgr. William F. McKeever,
Mi ami diocesan super-
intendent of sdhoob Edwia
Tucker, director of the dio-
cesan Office of CogMiiuniy
Service and Paul liandaU
also of She Office of Com-
munity Service. Miss Ger-
trude Shaw, who represents
the Southwest Coast Deanery
on the committee, was un-
able So .be present

Ed Tucker and Paul Ran-
dall urged committee mem-
bers to concern themselves
with proposed legislation
which would include agricul-
tural workers under the N&*

Exceptional
Child Census

The Diocese of Miami
is conducting an excep-
tional child suvey
throughout South Florida
to determine the number
of the youngsters who
would benefit from special
education classes in the
future.

Msgr. Rowan T. Ras-
tatter, diocesan direcforof
Special Education, has
asked tbat parents of ex-
ceptional children in all
parishes visit their res-
pective rectories and com-
plete abrief questionnaire.

iiona! l-a-bii.- ffci;i::nr.» Ac.
from which ibey have betu
excfcdwi >intt 1935.

A: She national lewl

and Senale K*.-»o:bi:o:t X 8
would bo;» »u-.si:dv :hc «•:-
gratury worker?, who .'.ert
describtii a: tne nii-et;ng u<
beiojij "America'> m« t im-
poverished peopie."

"Growers an? begirrung
to see thai the industry is be-
ing threatened a* a rcsuii of
a speed-up in automation."
Tucker explained noting
thai there is a gradual jrn-
provi-nwnt »n Shi- living con-
ditions of irw farm worker*.
thousands at whom come So
South Fiorida annually.

"We airawKnmuntiytnusi
address* our&eive* to the im-
provement of (he »kiil& of
these people so 'hey can con-
tinue in agriculture." be
added. "We missed the boat
on msgrasion of Southern
Negroes to northern cities."
and the same situations could
arise as the result of farm
workers' migrating to dues,
he declared.

Tucker also urged com-
mittee members to consider
theroseives as a "creative"
group wish regard to pro-
posing legislation for re-
medial programs inthecom-
munity.

His office will keep the
DCCW legislation committee
informed on proposed leg-
islation thai will af&d the wel-
fare of she community i;i
general. Tucker s.a:d.

I Flame-Proof
Clubs Schedule! The Tree

A Cotillion
The Marian Day School

for Exceptional Children
conducted on the grounds of
Corpus Christi parish will
benefit from a Christmas
Cotiffion sponsored by the
Catholic Singles and CYAC
Ciufas of the North Dade
Deanery.

Dancing will begin at 8
p.m., Monday, Dec 25, at
Hialeah Firemen's Hall, 41
E. Sixth St. Semi-formal at-
tire will be worn.

Further information may
be obtained by contacting
Grace Wallace, Deanery
chairman, at 822-6304.

* *"Tis the M.-ason to be
I jolly and be extra cau-
| tious." warns Mr?-. Esther
I Ellis. Miami DCCW Safe-
1 ty chairman, as she offers
i a few suggestions to fiame-
f proof the Christmas Tree.
i Her first direction is Io
'"use only fire-proof tree
I decorations." Thenflame-
* proof your tree by mixing
I nine ounces of borax and
I four ounces of boric acid
I in agalionofwater. Spray
f or dip tree to saturate it
I and let dry. Add a low-
* sudsing detergent, about
I 1/4 tablespoonful, to aid
* the penetrating qualities. »

p
I for Christmas gift-giving g
. by calling Mrs. Barbara f
f Pfleger at 271-7660 or A
4 Mrs. Pat Murphy at 271- *
J 6606.

M MUSIC ft y
: * >* AT !TS FINEST * J '

BOB NOVACK
ORCHESTRAS

^INSURES THE SUCCESS OF]
WEDDING RECEPTIONS.

AND ALL
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
Orchestras-Trios

Accordionists
866-5434

DeConna Ice Cream
PLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturers and Distributors of
ICE CREAM and ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES
32S2 N.W. 38th St., Miami PH. 6J3-242!

Key West Branch Phone 234-2429

5e DRAFT BEER
IN'YOUR NOME OR PATIO

NAME YOUR BRAND
5CHUTZ-MILLER'S- BUD- MICHELOB
CUT YOUR BEER BILL JN HALF

WITH A BRAFTMEJSTER
DRAFT BEER DISPENSER
Average Cost 5c a Gfass
IMMEDIATE DELIVERYBuy

* I Rent
!{ Lease 1st KEG FREE!

DRAFTMHSTER 0W.L AHYTiHE
12910N.W.7AVE. 685-1564

o f * e Crffcofic Horn* for ChiWren, Psrrwe,
. MKS. 0OM MACfMO.

MRS. EDWARD i. DltlON and M8S. ANNA HORAN w#r* rnnoi^ *o*#

Conference On
Marriage Set
BOCA RATON-ACsr^-

Marnagi1 is ill

p.m.. SiiiKiav Os

5j?r htld at
.*jg«r a l 7:351

-c. ;7.
:n Fousdsrs"

Hal: vi2 s 'duct Fasfeer
Roger RasIoJT. dimaoT of
Family Cu"j:ae^;Kg Service
at ihi- M.ajns Cathoac Wd-
fare Bs;rt-a^. «'hoj#'cpicvrb!
be "Rolv :den!:£catiDR sn
Marrjagt-;" and Dr. Justin
Stcurtr. prufeisor of theei-
tgy a; Warynjours Colisfge.
who '*V.'. sptak on "Some
I::ler-I)ynanr.;ts ul Married
Lift-."

A e>!:an ar.d aa>»5.-r

Ce***o«o, MftS. KOSAUf
PWSYLO O*MJ MS. OLCA PAViOVA» era *r«koro«d ««
new mmv&mn dt fe« CoAotic W«Mt«"« Bur««w Awwfwry
by DR.&£NSHSPPAtD,dSret+os', Diocesan Weffare B*r»ou.

!I !b"""* h prc-

Named Advisor On Journalism

n ilepi. <&f, H*trry Co*- *JBi asl% ;-s "Hi- New V'»rk
r»a» beers jiarre-d !ss tne €:*-> da;."y --.--•*<paper abi>..;

"New Vcrk Ti"!-e*" Hi-itrd :fe? C».r-.\lup~.£-n: sir.d UM: of

tr» ol :r.!.-b« jar c a r e

HEIP WANTED

The Society
of

St. \mceni
it Paul

ymar

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie

-THE WORLD'S MOST
Ssreiorw:

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEA>"I>'G"

IU-31JI

7534 A83QTT
SEACH, ROS2OA 33141

WANTED'
d : s t . CEcShfcg,

icle ytt-i naay wtislt so
-afin b»siad£y picked ap

22 Convenient Locations

BEAUTY SALONS

Featuring

La MARICK
Comporabte Value Si2.50

JACKSWS-BYROHS
DEPT. STORES

WAVE SPECIALS95
4

Complrlr ^
• WEST r*lM SEACH

'65 HMeah Drive.

MALEAH

HOMES1EAO

W£5I HOliWOOO
Toft Httiyaoonj SKocpsng Cir^e

» - • • • * • : ; " . . '

CORAIGASUS
45 Mms!> MiU

- - . * " J . : - . .
MIAMI
SI E M ! F!ogS<rr Sireel

MIAMI
173BN.W.

FOKIIAUOEKDAU
33-* 1 Weii Brinntni Bivd

BaK-LfNOSLEY BOT. STOKES
• MEIBOUENE

onr oflhr tcorliF*
fittest Jr« rrj

BELK'S OEPT. STORES
• MSAMI

Sets orxj S-nf 8<x»i*

COCOA

SOS Ormiht Sir*ri

i OStANDO

. OAYIONA SEACH

WM.HEHRrS0EPT.ST&8£S
ST. KT£B5SU*G

3518 Henj^w. »«S.
MIAMI SEACK
In Mof «:l Style Smuty Soloe

. ?OMPANO SEACH
Sliop^er's Hffv«n Shopping Center " ~ f - ^ * - 5 -

, POMPANO'BEACH ^ L r » « B e Academy of Churn,
•Agmicy 0 Accredited • Licensed

s Schools, Inc.
M. Springs 885-1685
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'AFL-Cf O Vice President Declares

23 Millions Living Sub-Standard

Working Man's Mission Cited
By JERRY _MARCt*S
F;r*i class eittttrmftip- rt-

nsasns oniv~ a dream so mil-
iiPiK «f persons In fhi>€Muij-
iry. according U' -Joseph I).
Keenaa. vice pra-idtM" uf the
AFL-CIO,
. "Trade vniom are re-

s * »*.

JOEKEENAN

if -'..- 2 J if >..{ .
<* - j »,r&" Ov.o ^ «-:

.— - ^'ancards- K«r«-
- G aur.ag an jVt*r
ist wat so M.dti. f* r

-» in**' f aera..«»n to
" i . j.i the Amtr.tan

, M a.". B»atii

^> ' j . I " \ i TH

rt'*- pr jfl*~ ar:ci

v a u

MORE EFFECTIVE

In answer to a question
about trade unknis" losing
thtir powtr because of ad-
vancing technology and in-
creasing numbers of univer-
slfv-trained workers, he said:

"The trade union move-
ment is a more effective force
for progress than ever be-
fore. Oar membership has
grown fov 1.5 million since
1965."

He admitted that there has
been a decline in membership
of various affiliates because
of technology and automa-
tion.

,, "The area of computers
is a good example of a new
industry that has no organi-
zation," he said. "Thenthere
are the Iargeekctronicfirms.
They got away from us be-
cause they formed agree-
ments with scientists, en-
gineers and physicists.

"We are aware of the need
to start a new kind of or-
ganization to handle the
university graduates. We
would increase our member-
ship by two million if we
could organize these peo-
ple,"

He said theAFL-CIOcur-

The Catholic working man has a specssl nussiots to ffii
in the post-Vatican Council 1! *or!dt one which hs if ctpe-
dally qualified to mitei through hi* labor unions aad a**0-
eteijotts. a priest-union leader declared fa Miami last meek.

The layman rrt«s! carry
his mission of Christianiz-
ing the world into his work-
ing life, his unions and pro-
fessional associations, sale!
Falser Albert B. Blatz, vice
president of the American
Federation of State. County
and Municipal Employes —
AFL-CIO.

movenxs)
live,

- so mmkst iM mmtA * tHSier place in vfekii to

** J r
patients was to s:a good esjioyes, and tMs local
was fee »alf r « ^ open to

you ars- . t

FAWE8 AIBE8T BIAT2
"This is a role seldom

thought of for the layman,"
said Father Blair, noting that "when you are im-ateed y
try so bring your principles and philosophies along "alia
you."

Tht applications of ties* prindplas and pfeHosopiKe's,
he continued, slioaid result in a vast improvfimen. of tfie
present aodai order, ";hat should be she role of the iaiKjr

yew bare so keep xnproviog bacb fee aslais sad Ms mem-;
bets." !

as s pr«£ŝ  ii &s SJUS8 &> w noip ^s • i s^so '
he said, adduag dutt "«teB I sf^* s«w tej

d a a l apprfdait wfeat I a s «ayl!^.** '
k s s oat of die sasse time m priest, at salea I

a wcjfkis^ isaa, be is abfe rant cutifs' so ea» j
derstaad sia? p-«S>l«Es and :*»ues wtefe confhnct ftte i
«riJ|j U-BOK; he ISSJ: work, Fa&er #aitL

"Tse C5«ser yo« aire to the peopfe Sa any ssasi. !{ie b«t»;
*er you ucdarslaad tketx Aad &e teler w a
u»n:, the greater a*s« yoa wsil fa* 5oa»y parak.'" a»M
prie*; W3K»*M IR Tirana for the A FL-t !î coDW8tU>r * i

LUBRICATED YOUR
WINDOWS LATELY?

Tht prows wflr w»y J» S*w Wren, lasting
Vetwfy Smart* operating Wftufem & Dears
Ucte. fmjet TtcHx.Smt, Took, Septa.
FoMstg Furattura. M«Ainefy l o « w wtidts
ATJKOST HAttibWAHE. |»AINT
.& BUILDER SUP**1-Y STOHES

Mini. W &**»« SOn*S a SOT
. !i»H» I9SJ

DO*. s.r:v and tht- ar.sl * ha. r-»- ihfH.sau

Pit fwiera:wn i- dtfv
a pr«!gram to help

f h b

:ra:r.ing
i:.- of :hr srf Sat* f er f#cwi,"

ir.t mar
"Thvre's Kti••o.» t of the«;v probJen:1- and * A $2 bKlion a jvar

w.M n:ake a rs.pi»r. :•* the grarsHn-aid program to rt- tij<. ^argvn;*r:; ISA",^%ZV CT»J

Prt*-tatni, nc said. build tnetropolttan area* *>• *ftt *<af <i^saiss* cuttau-
'l«i tdFfetsivt'L" iishi pov- tnruugh improved facalrtie^ invrA %•* sptr.diagr for

trt*.. ht- .-aid. "a plannt-d ruch as scho«it. htispiJa ,̂--.
natu! :al effort indvr l-d&ra; ma>s transit day-tare «r>
i »sd« r-h;p > nttdt^!«<appiv ter-. iibrarit^. park;* and

rot

MAit. COUPON TO
J. Richord Pawns

fefc«peiif« Of* »w
P.O. Bs* »

"Tine A?f-^s.i«f—Today *s

np:*wtr. n:;ittrr»ji~ a.id • A rt—irjCtsinig
— v in mtx'. tKt rrtj".irt- p».falic welfare a>si:
'- ««f thfrap.rflygruwjKy program ba=*-d on

a.Mnt. %;fh a Jetk-ra; -nini-

k-ackr- -sr.d adequate fedv-nsl fund>. I
.•: tr.t * A program lo provide *

tat-n':- * ;".;J!sft:. public *-i-rv:« wh>

Bring the whole family
for just one $5 bill!

:ita!:<_n t>v tht.- -tat—-
« A project UJ or.ild 2.3

s.rlit.n huor-ing units- each' r , -in?..

LISTS SUGGESTIONS ;" | a^* !J , * P ^ j C „"'
s »n~t* of tht- .-ujigf- t-'«! huitbing. re-n: :

Lun>. that the AFL-CIOpni- m««« and oj»n hou-
P'» î.v. according ;<> Kfiii£.n. «*:«.-• a*;d «ufa!;rb>.
are. Ht *asd Ihw. prc

• A .-ranprm-vr training *s ••- b*- n:sdc to She

SEETHE
NEW. EXCITING,

: WiNHING
an

Cliiistuns Trees

by

Truly Nolen

MIAMI'S LARGEST AND BEST
SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES

THIS YEAR AT FIVE LOCATIONS
OPEN

8 ajn. to 10 p.m.
CotatWay at SW33fd Aye. I l l St.at NW7th Ave.
BirdRd.at SSf 83rd Ave. LejeuneRd.at»WS4ttSt.

U.S. 1 at 5W 62mt Ave., adjacent to S o ^ m i Hospital
FLOCKEB TREES AT CORAt. WAY LOT OHLY
ALL L.OTS FEATURE 7 V*SiETfl£S OF TRE£5

WRfeATHS • STANDS • ORHAMEHTS

*
SUNDAY, D iC 17th, 4?30 PM

ORANGE BOWL

TICKETS AT THE ORANGE BOWL
(GATE 14) OR AT ANY DOLPHIN
TICKET OFFICE.
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South FBoridci x a. N«w ^
School Stated

\

K-C Cotificis Campaign for /Members

MIRAMAR - ffMt far
of a ar* IS*

to St
fca*t b

by Fatter Sml

CHRISTMAS ORATORIO of Barry College wJU feature
UNDA MAHJE MUBANQ, CAROL E. GUISE ami ANDRfA
L DOLAN0 m leading roles on Sunday, Dec. 17.

Christmas Oratorio
To Be Given Sunday

K. of C. f ounabthrcKt&h-
otsi South FWida a »
participating in a mejr.btr-
ihip drive between now and
•Jan. 20 to enruil laymen in
the organization and reaf-
firm support for the auth-
ority of the Holy Father.

Vat.ies of rse» ir.csr.ber*
will IM forwarded to Supreme
Knight John W. McDevjtL
who Kill present alfotoficttai
merrber* to Archbishop
Luigi RaiBiotstfL, AposSofe
Delegate to**ihe Tailed Slates,
at a special reception iposjfr-
ored by the Supreme oSken
and K. of C- board of di-
rectors on Jan. 27.

St. ftofi

The Christmas Oratorio,
annual gift from Barry Col-
lege to Miami, will be pre-
sented in two performances
on Sunday, Dec. 17. In the
college auditorium, X. Mi-
ami Ave. zn4 115th St

The Christmas Triptych*

W l Collect
Toys For Tots
Toys for children at Mari-

an Canter will be collected by
the executive board of the
Diocese of Miami Catholic
Teachers' Guild during a
meeting at 8 p.m., Monday,
Dec. 18 at the home of Mrs.
Marjorie Wessei, president

. Hans for the next general
meeting in-January will be
discussed and a holiday par-
ly will follow.

Catholic educators inter-
ested in membership in the
Gelid should contact Miss
¥irgiriia DiCristafaro, treas-
urer at 9370 SW 57 Terr.

Kindergarten-
Day N

CAPE CGKAL - A kin-
dergarten and day nur-
sery service will be inau-
gurated Jan. 2 in St An-
drew parish.

Classes will be con-
ducted in the new parish
hail which will be de-
dicated Saturday, Dec. 16
by Bishop Coleman F.
Carroll.

staged annually since 1943.
was written by Sister Mary
Deotse, O.P., Crst chairman
of the college music depart-
ment and a noted contem-
porary American composer.
who writes under the name
of Denlge Mainvtlie.

Directed by Sister Alma
Christa, O.P.,thisyear*spro-
duction features students of
the music and drama depart-
ments.

The Tara Singers, accom-
panied by Thomas Spaefat,
organist, will sing the choral
background. Tableaux are
under the supervision of Sis-
ter Marie Carol, G.P., chair-
man of the drama depart-
ment

The oratorio, which will
be staged at 3:15 and 8:15
p.m. at the college, is open
to the public at no charge.

Polce And Fire
Guild Elects
James Damore has been

elected president oftheGreat-
er Miami Guild of Catholic
Police and Firemen.

Other newly elected offi-
cers, installed last Friday by
Father Michael Sullivan,
guild moderator, are fid Ba-
Ianky and Louis Sarsich,
via; presidents; Jerry Reich-
ardt, treasurer; Jeff Lazzeri,
recording secretary; and
William Magill, sergeant-at-
arms.

Concert of exeerpss froir.
Handel's Me&siah By the
•Southwest High Seh<n><
chorus. 8 p.m., Sunday, Dec
11 in the church.

Holy Rossry
Christmas dlaner-dance

for parishioner* and giarsit.
at 8 p.m.. Sunday. Dec 17
at Sunset Country Club.

Cwrf 262
Annual hand-made article*

safe begins 9 a.m. continues
to 2 p.m. in the Gesu Center,
Sunday, Dec. 17.

Holy Sprit
Christmas party for mem-

bers of Women's CotineU
begiw at 8:30 p.m. today
(Friday) at the Lastana
lions Club.

K € Ft. Meyers
Families of members are

invited to a holiday party on
Thursday, Dec. 21.

Sacred Heart
Lake Wortb

Christmas gifts for needy
children will be collected dur-
ing a meeting of the Christian
Mothers and AMsr Society
on Thursday, Dee 21 in
Madonna Halt

Blessed Sacrament
Christ Child Tea of the

women's dub will be held at
2 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 17, at

the !s0G« of U » . Wafer
Brerfti. 1736 XE 2S Or,,
Fort Lauderdafe.

KCHoiiy-wcod
Laities* €fe*i5fi»2» party

of Fa!b*t M. F- M^calsaa
Countal &epi» ml 8 p.m.
loda> I Fndsy i al UK Iiaiiaa-

Csss. Ba&t $ up-
strA i

iWtMayi at
R -̂*« Yadn d a b .

limner wii be served.

Clnst-

A fevlkSag fund cam-
wills Ifc*

©ml of St25,»Ct»is

as geaeral cfeairiBajt;

A "Ifely
ass* Tcs**
of ifec pwtrfj

Mf*. M. ifcgo, « » . J.

4, Ar^i^a. Harry
iy. J. Bucolv. T Msi-

Sen. Jr.. L. &«*«»» M ttar-
Fred We*?es and

C Core) Gable:
Parable." a

verbal Mm. will be sJtootn
at 8:30 p.m.. Wednesday.
&C 20 Is &e Council HaH
Fatber Le» Gorrran, C.P.,
Oar Lady of Florida Re-
treat Hm»se, will least a di*»
mmiom ibtkmRg tlie presen-
tation of the haiRMKir Sim.
AH toritatjea m estewfcd to
Jfewuac C*ab aad Holy
Name JBesilJcrs so nttem.

y. Dec 2o» si &r
kome of IUr». >Uk® MsCm-
dy, « I

S Ocear
so be

mil be fe*M Satunlay. fee
16. on tit* grwBKfa as §32
XW Fourth Ave- A variety of
i?«ms «iil be avadabte a*

for Ife

Certify Priest
As Engineer

ser- O.5.A..

Annual Cirfei CMW faa
for awrnijera aud gsMsu of
the women's chtb wiB b^sn
at 2 p.m., Monday. Dec. IS
M the fcewK of Mrs. B. C.
Si^deker. 2 ^ N.
Blvd., Fort

Catineii Goods
Sfmwer P

ioia and registrar at Bis-
cayne College for Men, taj
teeeived certification a> a
profe»««M!ai enpiM«r irum
the Flftilds ^afe Board nf
Engineer

ami

for i&
men io *WR»«WS Mi-

S t S 5wr. a

Clt*.
Gstfafilk k\wmml fldh ^*H»gflie<*ay donations

Foaife feart or 2S SW27tb^ and
bal5 be^iw 8:30 ̂ .m.^ Sa£nr-
day. Dec. 16, Boney
Hotel

sn Rhode !*-
faad a t a professional en-
pnsK la IS52, Father Gets-
«*f fcas a master «f saence

in mcefca :scai e.i-
g :r.t_ Uoiver-

of

St. Vincent
"Christmas p

danoe spoiwoiwi by

Fwwte wffi afco be cul-
«r i j^ a gtweml mm-

fajg <rf tfie e§»i» at 7:30 p.m..
Wednesday, Uec 20. as the
Aniiiwa Newman Center,
I4O0

Ordained IT.
Father* of Villa-

s. Pa., who conduct Bit-
cayus* l**>;ieg*» Father Gc»-
S«T taeght as \ll!aoova Vni-

here last year.

? GREETINGS

GREATER
MIAMI

41)1 tincoln Road Mail
Miami Beacft

phone 538-SS11

755 Washington Avenu
Miami Beach

Phone 538-5511

throughout Miami Beach and rn North Oade, each with
the same dedication to service that assures you, your
family and your funds

• insured safety • nigh dividends
• mortgage financing

MIAMI BEACH
FEDERAL

S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOC1AT1OW

*S33

Second cides: in Bm Nation
MiHton.
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ANATOMY
Of
An

•#fT"

By S&LJPH RSNICK
VicePreskleflt

«TVJ

I left the TV studio at 6:30
p.m. OR Thursday, Bee 7, wens
back to ray office to pick up

a fife folder
rrarked " Re-
publican Gov-

I r.tae," went to
i my ca r and
headed out of
the parking lot
as routinely as

I on any other
j working day.

IS w a s
16:45.

1 stopped
briefly al the

Biscayne Terrace Hotel to pay
respects so Hugh McLone,
local Catholic Belief Services
chief, who was celebrating his
birthday with some friends. It
was also a send-off for his son,
who was entering the Navy
the next morning*

At 7:05 I was headed north

REHtOC

on Biscayne Boulevard. Twen-
ty minutes later i was at she
Shadows Restauran; :n North
Miami. Owner Eduardy d« Sa-
no was bostirg the Brothers
of Archbishop Curiey High
School. I wished ibern well and
explained to principal brother
Leo 1 was due in Palm Beach at
9:30 for die Republican Gover-
nor** Conference at the Break-
ers Hotel and thus Had to be
on my way.

It was 7:33.
I 'stopped by ray home in

North Bade, had a quids, eoa-
fetb wHfe my six kids awl a Wte
I o eat, threw a sMrtaad sfea^Bg
gear into a briefcase aad was
off again on Ifae Hwal leg of
the Palm Beach trip.

It was 8:05.
I slowed for the toll gate al

the Golden Glades interchange,
took the IBM card from the
attendant and headed up the
turnpike. 1 checked my seat-
beit is was hooked The hy-
drauiicaiiy-aciivated door
kicks, were in down position.

i 'God Bless America'
t Bears New Meaning
* By JOSEPH A. BEEIG

f fa Ms inaugural speech as ffaefirst Negro mayor of a major
I American city, Cari 8. Stokes of Cleveland spoke only of the
I necessity of unity in the face of trenjendtjus problems.
f Cifies, he said, have become **the batttegroond on which
I American eivillzaiian is now engaged" In fighting a complex of
f problems ranging from "tangled traffic and downtown decay
I to race pdaiioss.'"
. Mayor Stokes went out of Ms way to speak well of the many
f ethnic groups to Cleveland, and significantly took the oath of
I office from a leader of the Polish community, a munaapai judge.
* EarHer, to his victory speech on election night. Stokes said
I that for the first time he realized the fiiU meaning of the words

of the popular patriotic song title, "God Bless America,"
In the same vein, a Negro mother wrote to one of Cleve-

land's newspapers saying fitat for fee first time she was "able
to impart to nay son that America is, indeed, a land of oppor-
tainity. . .(You) will never know the pride, the happiness, and
the faith in the fature feat the election of Carl Stokes has given
the many Negro families with children growing up in this com-
munity."

All this is cause for rejoicing. And yet there are some facts
to be faced.

I have earned the right, I think, to cite those facts. From
youth, sometimes at great cost, and humiliation, I have stead-
lastly defended the rights of the ethnic immigrants. From child-
hood I have known them and counted them friends — Poles,
Italians, Slovenians, Lithuanians, Greeks, Romanians, Slo-
vaks, Croattans.

Amid derision, hatred and bigotry I have stood for the
equality of all human beings, and for the principle that as we
treat others, so we treat God.

In one respect, therefore, the mayoral election in Cleveland
was deeply disappointing and depressing to me.

Tens of thousands of ethnic voters deserted the Democratic
Party — which has been their political homeland and defender
for generations — to vote against Stokes. They did so because
God made Carl Stokes a Negro.

I suppose if was naive of me to hope for anything eke. I
suppose that most peopfe will always vote their prejudices or
their setf-interest, rather than voting for the common good- I
guess the idealist will forever be lonely.

Forever? Or will we discover, some time in the remote future,
how to educate people to be truly religious?— to act according
to the teaching of Jesus: that all the commandments are summed
up in the commandment to love God and to show forth that
love by loving our neighbor, who is Everyman.

Will we become truly dedicated Americans, governing our
poHtical behavior in the light of the Declaration of Independence
— "We faoM these truths.. .that all men are created equal and
are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights"?

That declaration — that political embodiment of Christian
truth — was what opened thewayfor the ethnic groups to enter
Ameriea and begin a new life; and the candidacy of Carl Stokes |

« was a golden opportunity to show their gratitudeto God for i t !
&•-«»- i mi j _ _ • • MI — — ' . . - — "' — II i muni iimn • • *

§

•
I
I
•

Hie automslir wnro;
ma§ at 70 mph. Tht-rs- was !;:•
tte to do b~: Kttr. mZox :c
the FMsJtrto mciu ro^Kr.ar.d

Al S:S6 1 eruered l »
M m Beach isnerd-aRg*..
the SI.40 so!; charge and head-
ed sns*. toward io*-n &~ Ck«-
ciobet Road. a&>5:r-:an*G:":c-
ed highway along «h;d; s-o>;
of the new coir.ns-rrialclev&^p-
meoi of West pulm Seacn »
faking pJacs.

Aik-r abou; itn miks. jhv
highway enters the "o;c town"
near Connie Mao; stad:^-i
and natrons to ihjveiar:&om~
way on an old »:r*e: linsti w.:h
outdattd structures- h-jSs :a she
20*$.

I-'steered my IW>7 dark
green Buick ftsviera up a faiL
pasM the American Legion HsIL
fees headed the car dtnrsit-ard
over a railroad track. An«ad
was a i raffle lighi. It was- red
and I braked tht 4ar, polling
over lo ihe rer.ser Ian* &lonz-
rtd« a iigh! blue Ford in the
fefl lane. 1 looktd at the dash-
board clock, is wab 9:15.

The traffic light mr&ed to
grwn.

I put my foot on tht ac-
celerator and moved into ihe
intersection.

came the feighien-
teg sound of ifae squeal -of rab-
bex on asphalt There wasn't
time to lurn my head left. The
bUnding glare of headlights
grotesquely lighted lt« inside of
my car. Fate had directed that
this be my moment. There was
no way out. No slopping.
speeding or turning to avoid
the Inevitable. The 3.500pound
automotive bullet was unalter-
ably headed for target — me.

First came the unbelievably
loud crunch of metal as the
Ford penetrated the left front
of my Buick. As the engine
was bulldozed ,from its mounts,
the car was turned to the right
in one, violent split second.
The left door caved in against
my leg. The seatbelt held tight
as my knees smashed together
and my torso and chest
whipped to and fro as I held
a vise grip onthesteeringwheel.
The windshield shattered, my
door window was knocked out-
ward to the pavement, the safe-
ty glass filled the interior with
a shower of shiny tiny glass
needles.

DAY-LONG SECOND
The stcond it took for all this

to happen could be described as
if it took a day. The recollec-
tion of what I thought was She
momeni of death is strange.
I felt no anger. No remorse. Just
sort of a "darn it all" feeling
at having my life snuffed out
on an unknown intersection by
a careless unknown driver. A
million thoughts raced across
my mind-my six children now
would grow up without parents
— bite and pieces of nearly 40
years of living appeared and
vanished in thai moment

Bat as the dust of the crash

eve
i

was ssa settling 1-mmx
to Ssd fart i Q
the gome
i ta»«s barf «fe*pp
©flier vehic le had fimtSy
earaeBed into a serv-fas •stagon
on the sos2fea*f corBercearfng
So rest agatost One roof mspport
eoJasMs. Ffeopfe begun l« ap-
pear ottt of &z Wackaess-

"Are you a;! nghtT' ^sirrt--
body choused to nse.

Tbt- C-BPS- which itna
L-»?r. tr.y head aad u si-

sair wcifa gla.** knse^ had

"Htrfr art ytur gl
;d tar pc^re-raa. "at -

tfa*?iboard in f«.it: of trx. h
ixew: &queee*d jepvurd imo an
w:\trrttd *V." TKC gto*>* carv
paruncni os list fer rtght hud
bttr. |aniKted mine &vt ittckm
behind the shi&rrf dash pane:.
Tte« far door had R^IG sir-i. I
looked do«n sS my kgi a sc
was able So move tbvtr- 1 didrSi
notice any lears tn my body or

b
OK." I

in the

I a>k"sG ran «hert ht had

piasik opKca: manuSacuref:
"Forty fit.-; Jror. yuurtar jy:rg

aKt :». get o--:
d. My n
di:cjg and I*a;je«;u..stearfy

I r.tHjcsd bkiod and a Jabnc tsar
on my reit paK^ :«g.

**i g e s
"oeUer cfc«A
car."

Several peopk ko-.tnedo-s.tr
she other vchide. "Call an am-
bulance," sbomed oue mac.
"There's a youngster trapped
inside." Another mar. pleaded
for a crowbar la order to prj-
&t door open.

1 sas hi nay car. sSili notable
So see dearly and sonrcwhal
shakes up. I fell anguish for
whoever naighs; be injured in
Jhs otber car. Sitortly the po-
lice and aatbuiaao»~ arrived.

An officer came over to
question me and I asked If

Tne pohoeniac Sm-k tr.r to
Ute taKrgtncy *ard a; Qwd
Sairan^ir. Ho?p;:al m
P̂ 3rR Beach io gs? rr.
*!itditc up.

I »-axt or, so Jhe Sr
the GOPGo\trrijr'">

g and efceckee ;n?o ;:.v rwji
Ii didn*: :ai«- sor.g- for da t̂yiu
aSer-e£fects oJ She aecdersi" \v
becoiiiirtvidt-!. Soon, I «ds :n
bed '.rabl& :o rno-.x- a sni»c.V
bus dad manage >o :dvphf»K-.'
Miam: u± advise somwr.v of
my phghs. An anbulxtnsv was
seat i« :ra report n:e Jo Mi-
ami's Mercy HcspiiaJ, Tr..>
coiuir.r, is being *r;:ir, :r.trt
during recuperation.

KLM, Dept.V
308 N.E. First St., Miami, F io .

Please rush my color brochure on
Catholic PUgrimage to Rome and
the Hoiy LowL

St. Peter's

Nome

My Parish is

Clip coupon for new farochuffe.

NEW-10 to 20 day Pilgrimage
to Rome & the Holy Land

from $ £ | | Z * Escorted Weekly Departures from H.Y.C.
y Y O BUDGET PL.AN AVAILABLE

TOUR !»clud«s • Accommodations with WH,
occupancy • Jet Air flights—
round trip • S igjjtseeing • Most;
meals • Tips & taxes

TOUT dotes—jam. 3 , 24;
Feb. 14, 28; Mor. 6, 13.

For immediate details see
four travel agent, or coif
r»lid»fe_iaM Bt 633-1517

(3^» N.E.First Sf.J ~
* Price based m Ki-M 14-21 d,MT

Beottnisy Gnwap lorg fan ROYALBUTCH A1RLJNES
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TV A Violence Spouter? You Oughta
Been Around When Radio Was King

JC ATHOLI.C

T i l l VISION

1 A
by Bnrt Morrison, h«r«
an
Filfarandt.
2-VirgiiHa Payn« as "Ma
Perkins," o tang-running
soap op#ra.
3—Jim Boles ami J. ScoH
Smorf, "The Fat Man," a

series.
4-Orson W«Iles, wrho gav«
radio drama a new kind of
beiievability with hisbroad-
cessi of "Ifce War of fh*
Worlds" and wfee wos the
original "Shadow," wilfc
Agnes Mooratieod playing
his giri friend, Morgo lane.

NEW YORK - (CPFl -
A violent program '"especial-
ly designed to outrage ihe
PTA, the Mothers of Amer-
ica. ar*d to whiten the hajrtrf
child psychologists,"

Programs with murder
and crime drtasis so specific
that there was "a significant
influence on natiunai crime
s t a t i s t i c s in- fallowing
weeks."

Television Is getting pret-
ty bad, yem say? What tele-
vision? Radio!

Today"* TV programs
and even movies are noSWsg
compared to the old radio
serials and adventure series,
according to a mg.a who re-
cently dug into old radio
scripts, transcriptions — and
his memory — to produce a
book tided "The Great Radio
Heroes."

"In themovies, during Ihe
shower scene of Hitchcock's
'Psycho,* I murmured to niy
girl friend, *Kow there was
reai gore on 'I Love a Mys-
tery*/" writes Jim Harr>;f'«n-

His r«aip of old rat«io
classics like "GanginjsJt-rs."
"The Fat Man." "Sain
Spade" and "Inner Sanc-
tum" would almost have you
believe that today's TV view-
ers are watching one long
Disney program, by com-
parison.

The hero of "I Love a
Mystery** was a detective
named -Jack Packard, who,
a c c o r d i n g to Harmon,
would "take on an ax mur-
derer barehanded, cut oBtfte
killer's heart with his own ax,
and hand it to him."

Or consider this bit of dia-
logue on an episode from
"Mr. Keen. Tracer of Lost
Persons":

Mike Clancy (Keen's
sidekick): "Sakes alive. Air.
Keen. It's another dyad
body. And saints preserve
a.;-. bos». if don't have no
head."

There were gruesome
characters galore on the old
radio adventure series, with
such episode titles a* "My
Beloved Is a Vampire," and
mayhem and torture'on kid
shows like "Tom Mix" that

SAM,

MAM.

2*1%

MAM

' * * « «*«<•»»««-, fee*

aw vm* $0

m »

RADIO
*«*'

'S iomm Sander, played bf flrac* Smmmmr.

would **«;Kj».iej-t;«-»£sabI> be
Sussed oui of any adi.lt.
nighttime :<:sev:>s»«n drama "
according :•, Har;r.un.

What .-: ade tfav viok-na-
aud hwrrur mort- ofojtction-
able — «>rperh<ip> te^ — was
ihe fitment •»{ Imagination
required ui radio listener*?.

' 'No one tou'd fell yui.
the monster on "Lights O.t"
was Jou gruesome. beeŝ M.*
you could make it as grue-
some as you liked." Harmon
remembers. "No oiw could
suggest that Buck Rogers-*
girl friend. WUma Deering,
wow a space suit that fitted
rather too snugly for a boy
of your age to observe. You
ran the show."

Bui despite Ihe gore and
"bSood-spIatifred creatures."
of sweh programs, as "The
Thin Man." "Casey. Cris*
Photographer" as»d "Sus-
pense, v> radio had something
of vah;e rarely *een OR teie-

• vision. no!t> H a r m o n :
namely,' "ideals." Today's
television heroe». he claim?-,
Sght for sut tee or .^arrival.
as. in "The Man frt>m
U.N.C.L.E.." but ne i ther
good guy nor bad guy
"thinks or speaks of honor.

In radii/* heyday, how-
ever, there mas "T&e Shad-
ow." who was. m>{ oaJy "the
perfert hero for radi» — the
man you twiMn'f &agj" but
who was nothing fa* than
the voice of man** guilly
rouses-Bat, tbe spirit "who
knows what evil lurks."

jm AM.

M C I Ŝ *

at puma:',
MK

<oi yet&ervemt,

At

at* wost « «

tne.
or

was "The Lune
Ranger," a Western hero
*ho aseri silver, buita* no:
only as a calling card, but
"because of tfcetr prscuns
metaL they would always se
a eaiistant reminder to ike
Lor* Ranger J<J shoo; spar-
ingly and always to retsesn-
be-r fee Mgh cost of b^m
life."

Then- have- S » a T\* ver-

sions uf "The Lone Ranger."

nt>w a Sarjrday morning

cartoon, n^t "%nv r«si Lf»K«-

Bangwr Is- *a5f ;r; :ht pa»l of

Rad:«* nhtrx r.-.- >ii\vr can

never bt iarr;-ht<J." Har-

nj««: fc-ays. and w .~vre. :hree

ni|SKt.- a week a «;;rnr,g pro-

loguv annoucH«d that "no-

where in the pages of history

can one Srsd a

a*k, "Who was EiiaS marked
tuan aajnray?* to »rucb
Harmon repBeK **Hs-

and
HftM.

And
iieroes

r** awl
dean Bving a»«i j

palri-otisns were as Important j
as sewfingln a oereal box-top j
and a elate fer a secret-coin- *

graph, ;

i

"Tee era of radio drama
was a linsr wlico everybody J
»aw crime — evil — every- j
»bejrs?.~ writes Baxm&a, "It j
tiiej- _ if %-e — *cre para- j
sold in spoging devsiish
schemes. ife«rt was at tea^
opliraism abaui o\*ercoinlB|E
ihe raenadng

awn
To

Cotor

MlffAS

t
THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M<

Ratings Of Unifies On
T1ON PICTURES

V This Week
FRIDAY, DEC 15

9 a.m. (/; Glory Alfey jMoraSly objetJion-
cbie in port tor sEt|
OBJECTION: Sugs^ittva tJanc.

2 p.m. {6} Beau James (Morally objection-
obie tn part far o!l|
OSiECnON: Whil. racasiAring riw i»9it-

s l o b * noted ftxj) fta Elm a an inade-
quate rtpresmilaiten of aon*4Hn« public
figure in tint H omiii fte ntant in Wj
final yoors to Ae feA and Weali offals
yourf*.

i cm. (10! tettmy *njel (Aduits, ftdol.)
7 F-m. (23SThaSarQCTms(NoClossiftajHoni
7:3Q pjn. |iO Susan Slepl Hire (Morally

obiedfonobte Ir. part for ait|
OSJECIION: UghtfreaftTMmf

4
8 p.m. (61 The 5tlccaReer [Famtly)
9 p.m. {4-HJ Wai! Ci Noise (MoroiST ob-

ieciionaGle ;n porj for all)
OBJSCHON; law moraf
the development of Shis film.

1: p.m. (23) Mon With The X-Ray Eyes (No

; l ; !5 p.m. {"(} The Big Punch {Fantir)
2-.C5 era. ?!0i OU sngfiih Wo Ctassiiica-

SATUSDAT, DEC 16

C3JECTICN. Roiieth the acceptability of
sequences

ft- . '-•• .••-C =3 ' .

. - - V — . . e

Hidden Hand (Fomiiyi; The Crime Ooc-
tor's Caurage (Adults, Adol.)

SUNDAY, DEC 17
11:30 a.m. (7) Horcufes {Family)
2 p.m. {10} All Through Th» Nighf (Adujb.

Adol.i
2:30 p.m. {23} Blondie Goei Lalin (Family!
5 p.m. (10)1 Remember Mama (Fomily)
6 p.m. (23J Flight Nurja (Fornllyj
7:30 p.m. (6) War and P « K B SFomily)
8 p.m. C23} In The Dog House (Ho Classifi-

cation)
9 p.m. {10-12} Moli Flanders jNoClaJsift-

caHon)
11:15 p.m. {I I) Slack Fury (NaCiasiifka-

fion)
11:30 p.m. (7) Waterloo Bridgs (Morally

ob|ectionable m pait for aitj
OBJECTION: hnprnuont of fatalinn;jui-
dde erf heroine »i>gg<»tedin plottolufion;
ioo detailed references to 0lwi lr*alm«nt
of kerflfoe'x nwrol lop*e which, however,
ts presented <n evil, ut^orrunafe and tin*

11:30 p.m. (i) Bonioor Tristesje [Aduftsj
11:45 p.m. CS) Seven Samari {Morally oo-

{ecttonolaifl in peri for a!{> -
OBJECTION: Suggestive seqaencM.

12:05 a.m. UO; Madonna Of fhe Seven
Moons (Adolis, Adal.l

MONDAY, DEC. 18
9 a.m. {?< Oufaide The Wall (Adulh, Add.;
6 p.m. 110) The Pied Fiper (Family; """"
7 p.m. f23LBrennus, Enemy Of Rome !Mo

8 c-nv '6^ The Big Carnival ^Adults, Ado;/
9 p.r«. :23? The Servani l'Mora«ly unobjec-

Jionabie for nduils. with ressrvaHon3i
OBSERVANCE: A ciiwmafically fariirtarrt
exomindion of lHBC©Frpoiî »S(^owerolo^
evil charocier, Ifm film requires c^srtam
reserwaliora; t(% portrait of human cor.
""upsaijiliry may b* overdrawn, and tor
some i*s IreaimenF vroutd be occa^iona:ly
shoeing.

Jt 2 it SDr* ic a't
OBJcOION- Tf.e lubiect maflaf ef this

film H coraidared urawhiblo for general

1!:15 p.m. (11) Ihe Body Otsacpeon
(Adults, AdolJ

TUESDAY, DEC t *
9 a.m. (7) Column S O B * (FomiK/j
6 p.m. (10) Money, Women and Guns

(Family)
7 p.m. (23| Gum Ci The BiadtWHch (Moral-

ly obiecgonabte in part £ar oil)
OBJECTION: Suggestive sifoafiom; a -
« t » v < bnriofity.

8 p.m. Hi Oavld And Bomsheba (MoraHy
objedlonable m port lor a!1)
OBJECTION: SoogeiHv. seaaence*.

3 p.m. iij WiM is Irut Wind {Adu!t.|
9 p.m. 4S-7J H M Of Evil {No CtoMrftcaHonl
1! p.m. (23) China Girl (Adulft, AaWJ
I f J5p .m. (IDSornForTroubieCNoCkstsl-

ficaHanl
WEDNESDAY, SEC 20

9 a.m. 17; Sea Of Lost Ships IFamlSyi
6 p.m. (10! Holiday Affair (Famih/i
7 p,m. (23|Queen f n S N

U:!S OJB.

AdoM
RBDAT, DEC22

9 a.m. (7j Meet iafeu

p J . ;
7 pjn. S3i Woowo Of OeWis hkmi {No

CJasu&oSonS
7:30 p-ra-PO! The EddV DiKhteSfof? IFta-

!!yi
8 p.m. |6 i i e s » Jam«s (Adatts, Add.]
9 p,m. ?<-l IJEscap* FronsEajtSeHSnlFom-

rty)
11 p.m. '23; Panic 3a Rss Tear Zer
11:15 p.m. Jilf Bfati-«

idol i
2-03 s.m. (!01 Menage To Garcia fFontty*

SATU«OA¥, O6C 2S
2:15 P,ITS. UOi 1<m Cani Gtt Awoy WiA

Murder (Adofts,Ado».}
2:30 o-m.!7il«JytalSwLol» Wools. AdoU
6-30 pjn. 5tGIZebra «n Hie XBctas (Part El

8 p.ro. f6jSoHle Of IheSexeiiAduta, Astetj
9 p.m. 110-12 ihe B% Gamble SFomih/i
11 p.*n. |23| Escape In The SuniNoClosslfi-

11:15 p.m. fti. Angeti Wash Ihe.r Fo»s

mUKDAy, DEC. 21
9o.m.i7;MeetJc*nDoe'PorrI .No CUnit-

licotton;
6 p.m, UO'sDovidHarun" NoCfc
7 p.m. |23"- £f*k "he Cc^qs^ar

AiJoi.i

7.30 pjn. {5i A OsrUisKB Caro! (tardy.
7:35 p.Ki. )6. the Se*«» Samri lateral*

OBJiCnON:S

8-30 p.ra..23f]

9 pjm.lS-7; WAI Seed >Nb CI«as4aBaek
II PJ* >!0J Ta<iM!>f Ami JIW Bachelor

OBJECTION-

i 4 Cc-ia"

* 1 IS p

f OS a <n. • 52 ".Aer-Maii* MgntMt
Atte-

2 3SE-- :3->**3itc;

^ , ids"

Taste ihe sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
®met cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

HOME REPAIR LOANS

When Yo« Borrow

1,000
1,500

2,500

3,500

You Pay Sack Monthly

36 Mo*.

31.94
47.91

79,85

110.92

20.79

31.18

51.96

71.89

CHOKE THE CITIZENS SASK mm COMVEHIENT TO YOU

NATIOMAL

MEMBERS

C«aj». * Fe^lersS Seservs- S^stetr

Cbas.W.tantz. President
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MINUTE
GIFT GUIDE

L.
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8ECF
R1SS » OliCKEM

SE AFOX3S

# CSA*«S

PLATTERS Utm $1.95
TACOS $1.15

son SESVIMC

Giovannis MOW0AT tfern FHIDAT
136 N.E.ZOth St., miami
~ Jast OCf S * XwS A #

ITAUMt-AMERfCAH RESTAURANT
Cacktml Latrng*

Mcnicgtti « Stacks • Chop* • Seafood
g Lays

1«8S «.W.?9t§* 5»r*«t 693-4232 6?].«J09
OPEN 7 0*Y5 «:3© AJ«. TO 1 A.M •STONECRABS

NOW IN SEASON
FT.
PHOHI

• COCKTAlt

Ymi'it fmd su»tb faoii.
selection, and !ow f»ices?

SS. &

Miarai-12*th St.
SIvsJ.

K!«!«»h-Psim Sprinc* MSIe
Ft. Laaderda!«-S. Fei.Hwy.

. Sears
Fs. L*ixta-J*lx-Sl. ^d. 7 ft.
3rsfws»d Blvd.
Pornp«m>-3561 N. Fed.Hwy.

Ptraoano— 27iS Atinntie
(fot.Ysteraray)

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

FiSHoBORD - Mami & Ft. Lauderda!©
Array of Hot & Cold Smrfood and M««t Dishes

Served from Neon to 3 PJM. except Sunday

1.45 Per Person

COCEZS3LIOWIGES
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

BEmniBecKlt — 73th Si. Cenissway
TEL.8S5-8688

Ft, Latiderdale — 17th St. Causeway
(ScroMfeoPrtEldJ

TEL. 525-6341

TEL. 296-8558

Cheek list of
your kills* favorite
plaees to go.

Kids dig going to a New England Oyster House.

They like our special children's menu. (It turns into a hip fishtail hat)

They like what they see on it, too. Fourteen kid-tested dishes like giant fried Mexican Jumbo shrimp.
Crispy, easy-to-eat fish sticks. Colorful broiled lobster tails.

Mothers and fathers dig taking their stnat! fty to a New England Oyster House because
the prices are scaled down for tadpote-size appetites.
It's one place you can afford to take the famify to again and again.

Perhaps we should have shown the parents' check Ha instead.

New England Oyster House is at the top.

Lunch I Dinner j Cocktails — 7 days

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hwy. #1-235-5701
Coral Gables—280 Alhambra Circle—446-1704
Miaml-3906 N.W. 36th Street- 634-4113
North Mfami-12727 Biscayne Bfwi.-7f4-t I11
Also in Dania, Ft. Lat/derdafe South, Ft. Lauderdale North,
Pompano Beach, Boca Raton, West Palm Beach, North Pakn Beach,
Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maffiand)
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o BEAUTIFUL
FORTRAIT

'Naturally, it's from

Y STORE

. _ j ASTKU* «oe«anr « . I
1 KtAttf MACK, OA. .
*$*l-t«7i - CHJL - *3*-4*39§

An exciting
new look for

ao always popular

Cool and colorful in satin finish metal

If lie's I
insufferable, j

this j
Christinas j

i'

give Mm [
Aecutron |

and! make film j
unbearable. 1

SANTA
IS COMING!

Murry # , *
To see our wide selection of Gifts iot tfeeHoiais
Fine Lingerie and Foomlations . , Hostess Wear
M<*e Fffloos BrflftfiNowes... Mere Crnvsaimt Sewicss
Free Gift Wrapping...

Did You Know.„
We carry o fobuiows selection in Briisi 6<JWBS «mi
Headpieces, FWSMIS sod Cocktail Dresses in our
dress deporfmeftt. Your visit to OVT soisM will soke
yo«r holidays brighter.

Vansten
!i!5HT yNT«l.

214 MSRACLE MILE
CORAL GABLES, FLA.
PHOHE 444-3013

f
<3ce A Christmas €ift Check

In 1968

Start a Christmas Qub Account Now'!

ACCOTRON "214". Stateless
steel ca«, waterprooft, applied
markers on diaJ, alligator
strap. $125.00.

If there's anything worse
than a man who thinks he's
right all the time, it's a man
who knows be is. Like a man
who owns an Aecutron time-
piece.

Accutron is the world's first
timepiece to be guaranteed ac-
curate. AH the parts that make
watches go fast or slow faaye
been replaced in the Accatron
timepiece by an electronic tun-
ing fork. I t vibrates 360 times
a second and keeps time so pre-
cise, we guarantee the Accu-
tron timepiece accurate to
within a minute a month.*

It's die first major advance
in timekeeping in 3(30 years.

Which is enough to make
anyone impossible.
Accutron by Bulova.
*We will adjmf to t3«* eokraoce if octemzT-.

t e tt far en* btU ??ajr.

rERHOLt
JlWiiliS

7220 RED ROAD
SOUTW MrAMI

PHONE 665-2112
HOO'S Openailday Saturday
FRANCHISED JEWELER for

LOHGIMES & WiTTNAUER
WATCHES

i

Christmas Club Accounts

Start from 50c per week

LITTLE RIVER BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY i

80I7N.E. SfCONDAV^JUE •

MIAMI, FLORIDA ;
i

F££^RAt RESERVE STS1IM • fH^Wi DB<3Qa*»(SUKAMCE'C0l*OftSK..-l \

PARKER 45 CORONET
the ",*"^ ~i

^SC- J* cc *"' to

a a
5!*

•A *'ine peo or «frtifig s« is
gift at Omstmas—*p«r«onai.. practical and

few almost everyone on vow fast-

75M656
S222

SAVE! LAY-AVAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

J •*•''

r^^ij#^
15-Yeor Factory Warranty Against Defects

FAMOUS MAKi

PIANOS
COMPARE
VALUE

S650 N O W
CHECK THESE QUALITY FEATURES

Fult-size, 88 notes • Smooth "Direct Blow" ocrton » 100% Amer-
ican made « Hard rock raaple pin bfoek * Pure copper-wrapped
bass strings « Quality crafted e Sound board guaranteed 15 years
• Heavy cast elate 5f HABLA £SPANOL

OPEN MON. & F8J. TOA 9 p.*l. OAXVt TUt 5:3O
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS— 3 YRS. TO PAY

ntorgan piano company
2075 Bisccyrte Blvd. Telepfjene 371-S44>-
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^pdim Briiammkm

awattmble at reduced prim.

on a
Group Discount

Book a Month
Payment Plan!
The easy, convenient way to get the
world's finest reference set direct

from the publisher

Encyclopaedia Brifaontca. Dept L-cc-fSS-to
425 X. MieMsaa ATOMIC Chicago, UiijwisS06Ii

Br>*ann ra m fwJI detas* — an i «.« r-v «'» ' n tT i r f «r • r. r \ I — r. • f:8<.~ —i-*

Street AcWress_

t-Tfce Voie«-GC-lS5-MI

fbrEVEK

PERFECT GIFT?

Fersonallzed Money i
$ $ - Whot everyone wants - MONEYI

Genuine new UNiTED STATES CURRENCY,
bound In an attractive gfossy booklet, personal-
ized am the cover in 23K golcf tetters. The bills
tear out like checks, with no damage to the
currency at all. To order, simply complete the
attached form end enclose your check or money
order for the currency desired, pius $2.50 per
book. Imprinted books may be ordered ot $2.00
each—and you supply the bills—just attach them
to the gummed tabs inside! Books sent by IN-
SURED REGISTERED MAIL (maximum $100.00
per book}. Comes complete with handsome en-
velope case and "special occasion" gift card!
Order one for yourself, too!

'Moneymaker*
Send.

9 P.O. Box 1288
Miami Beach, Fla.

33139
.book(s) imprinted with this name:

DENOMINATIONS
O n e s . . . . $

F h r e » . . . . $

T o n s . . . . £
Co*t per book $2.50
T O T A L . . . $

OCCASION

Christmas^ Birthday
Engagement—Wedd i n g -
Anniversary Birth—
Others

EMPTY 6OOK may be purchased for $2.00
Rush Special Delivery odd 30#

T O _

A0DR£5S_

CrrY-STATE-Zlf»_

The Perfect Gift For Moltter I
ZIG-ZAG I

^ S S i I SEWIM& mmims
OtiVf

, HOME
DEMONSTRATION

ABC SEWING CENTER^ $

685-1564 '

MODERN LEATHEftCRAFT KIT
Contams eVeir th^ needed to b«^n a Wetime of plcmurc ond
P*^"* • • * . C w ^w fa«t* gt*t of c!f ̂ «f Cfcritteoj a inr* sJcilll

I / &&f&& .no@cttf wSw of J8-50 pt« 32 pa^ft litftrvcflon book

Itcrrf £72.00 >rl**fl asmpJirted, Abo

GRAPE CLUSTER
MAKE LOVILY GRAPE CLUSTERS
FOR YOUR HOME OR FOR GIFTS

COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS
FUN TO MAKE!

595

\\1>
TANDY LEATHER CO.

AMERICAN HANDICRAFTS
2757 W. F!oSier St. $35-2274

r«e VOICE ioinl, Florida December 15, 1967



MESfSA

I4K $cid,
. iia.-r.ond aridoi set $299.50

'-'.:*-: r,ets from $29.38 up

c^aatifjl 6 diamond l^YL
cold er.gaaeirent and wed-
""•i-.~ ring set 5169.50

fashicn iic-:,^--.i --ar-
r. 23 &et sr. 14K Tcld

S35.00 to S350

\.---t~Ven's beautliul dia-
mond ;% carat T.W. ring
mounted in solid 14^ 3aH.

5175.00 =

F-:-jht— Men's Linde Star
eaiiphire with <i .matched
a: :monds $250.00

nock! o * u • o D uOPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Fine quality 1/3 carat T.W.
bridal set and .njaicrhiiig
men's wesfesing ring $325,00

LAY-AWAY
and CHARGES
WELCOMED

NORTHEAST JEWELERS
73TH ST. & BISCAYNE SHOPPING PLAZA PL 3-5317

J

" 4 *̂ 5 tit.

SLtta.tt*E

SJ3.55

PETITE :-r.

*-..- ".-si:*

VlS.95

t *

• £ 4 « , 5,'."*« *«-**••

COMET 1"** p*p
priced Bam&e itgbier

prooj * foe. B^sgifi
chrome pitue and gtty

j sotm ftntsk . . , S&.9S

¥ARAFLA«E VALIANT

(oWeiecirr.t'.aie litmettt
S25.00

S25.0O

VARAFLAME TJVOLJ

S25.00

VARAFLAME LA RONDE
Wdinni & ubile srkrrj—.s i-ialex
>Sir;er:: . $12.95

OPEN 9 AJ*. - 9 P.M.

NORTHiAST

Sl JEWELERS
79tb ST. & B1SCAYHE SHOPPING PLAZA FL 9-53 X7

December"-IS, 1967 THE VOfCE Miami, Florida Page 17



and the wisemen brought gifts of gold
frankincense ... and myrrh ..."

And so we too, at The Key, have brought rare and fine spiritual gifts for you to both odmir& and
offer this Christmas. Our collection has been carefully selected and gathered from all over the
globe. The gifts shown Kere are but a few ossong the thousands of distinctive pieces in our
masterpiece collection- Most ore one-of-a-kind originals, and must be subject to previous sate.
We invite ycu TO come and browse, to enjoy all we have to offer. We are sure you wil l find the
p-errec* g i " tor your friends.. .your loved ones...for your parish,..end for relatives in the clergy.
Each i*err., no matter how large or srao!', is beautifully gift wrapped.

This hond-corved wood
Nativity scene wil! add the

ftnot touch to yoyr Christmas
decor. It reflects German
craftsmanship at its most

meticulous.

The Nativity The Good Shepherd

This magnificent piece was recently
the choice of MAURAWOOD .HOME,
in West Palm Beach, Florida. The
Good Shepherd was selected by the
home for its spiritual symbolism
of Maurawood. This Spanish import
is carved in natural wood, then
handsomely mounted on nubby
burlap and framed in distressed
gold ieaf.

Music- Go- Rounef
M-s«c, Cf'^sfmasfime end ch'tdtta

'o'jg to each s;h«f. Ana A-s ortful
sfcscit >s Si>r* to chords ;hayos«§
a yoc-g-ct-fieflrt. The i ig j fe i or*
^S^ff-iiy hand-patr.iea, i f ds'oii—
e comer l -g j ' * is cssr'pl*'* w th

3^3 '•** st«

t̂ite"-

Cerante Angels
Any or all el files* litre* lovely eerastic
angels wi l l be-a dhatmmg fcwcfi in Christines
dbcor in the hattm* • $10,00 »sefa

.*nr

The Littlest Angels
This pair of hsmd-msda fell, Spanish

am nsfsrej bork, J * sure *a ssssi a worm,
ch«*»y lest; ensfef « Cfcrssissos tree or in
s fcsfijwy sliiplsy, $6.55

Tile
Wai!
Plaque
A subiime
version of St.
t ereso, entir«-

in Portugal,
with rich, blue
hues, on milky
oiu!«j«s fifes.
Ideal for th«
oufrfoor garden
Of ofriusn.

$29.50

* . j

* *

f. -.

^-fpffe'

S*'. Froncis

The stfikiitg-figure of
St. Frascis is on excellent
exs*npfe of the exquisite wecfe
of Ito'ion Msster Psttorino.
This psrficolor piece was
chcsen os foco! point of St.
Eliztsh&ih Gardens. The Senior
CsJi«ens of Sr. Elizabeth will
t'.tid It a continuous source of
!nsp»rof:oft. St. Francis,
symbolizes the rich end
fcesniifisf coSfiS l̂ion of spirifeci
gifts awaiting your viewing
lsosure <rt The Kay.

This ott®-of-a»

swpmtis OR

. ^

P P . -i; §UBi$Sff£:
of rich tl#$ips
enj ffiriistry'ss fl»« •
^sjgiislt c«gi offer. It
handcorwad of -*«0ci •

««iit*ilisbed with cers^»c
stone*. Th* isreni* serp#s
has elegant $»!*«r If i s ,

S18Z50

CLERGY DEPARTMENT

ei Issr ifce cie»g|-t ir-

g g
slier fsfx$, ho? j -
lows, cnoi'c*&,

synbois, J
JPSlf

Sfcists

as* ft«»»4 faf ffa

Cast safest
! S

•m

i

Potfcrino Porcelain Originols

The Key offers to the discriminefing isoyer and
browser the rewarding epporfwnify to view works

of the Irolien Master Portorino, fomoiis for his
religious porcelains. Although Pottsri.no

originols ore very ror«#TrieKey has recently
acquired many of his finest pieces. Both

is an original, end eoch is more
superbly dbne than the lost. The

voiwe—ood beauty—of PattorJno cart only

i increase os the years pass.

Priced from $35.00

':s«../:

l »

* \5

,11
:.1

s ^

i i B

.V

*M excunivl
mm rm

f I s« won.

KEY ENTERPRISES, INC.
6400 Blscayne Blvd., Miami • Phone; 754-757S

'free parking in rear

Cpm. •*nKy.S«hmhy till5*30uttiil Christmas.



52 TIMES A YEAR

0IVING IHf
WAF t i A l i r TALKS ALL YEAR 'ROUND

'S LARGEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

The
CL.1P COUPON - SENO TO VOICE

CIRCULATION-DCPT.. P.O.BOX t«69
MIAMI, FLA. 33138

r
I
I

PLEASE SEND SIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TIC FOLLOWING: j
I

r—l I

i««••- - - - • - iu«WA* •• • * — " • * *ys m J1 tfYS" *
I bzHm |
I City. . . . . . . . . • . , . -Stat*. . . , Zip- . . . . . t—i RENEWAL g

1 J
1 1
I I
1
1
I

Home . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address

City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State. . . . . . . Z ip. . . . . .1 I

1 — 1 2 YR.

i
*

Only
$5 Per Year
In The U.S.

($7.50 Foreign)

Name . . . . . . .

Address . . . . .

City. . . . . . . . .

• 1 YD 1 *

Q2YR. j
• MEW |

'ip Q RENEWAL I

_ _ : i

Home.
nl.E»SE

City. .State Zip.

VOICE CIRCULATfOH DEPT.
P.O. Box 1059, Miami, Fia. 33t3S MY

SUBSCRtPTlOK
My Name . . .

Address . . .

Pi-EASE PRINT

C»y State. , , . . . . Z ip .

CD ' enclose S for . . . . . subscript ions fSSJW per year
f 1 BTU roe

l
IJ
j

I

I
I
i
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
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o

CAM
Banded

ut I

2164 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

CORAL GA2LES, FLORIDA 33134

Gifts & Gourmet Foods

Tel: 448-5215

~£

"Do open before
•Christmas your 1963
Christmas Cub ac-
count. Start this week,
have cash to spend at

="=• c-;-.s 3?" the fo'lavriag schaais - . .

rY • 5T.BREJ«CA«*S
S r .THOMAS A SUES AS

VISIT

Featuring Famous Brands
oi Men's Wear

127 Mlractt Mile 7I9S »#i U
Catml Gables Sesrtls Mt*s»5
444-9808 667-0334
HO £X7ftA CHAf S£ FOfi LAY AWAY

Join One Of These
CloJb Gasses

Jtepesi W»k% lecafts h 5$ Weeks
S 1.00 $ 50,00

2.00 . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00
5-00 250.00
10.00 500.00
20.00 . . . . . . . . . . . tOOQ.O©

Strra a fmr daStars atfch week and
a-afay a Cistiitmm •witimfi* 4#£t+

V "**-•*.-* ̂ f Csar*

1 fhfi NICEST people
I the MiCEST gifts
i

• Tbc ?**n& Miiltafe I JUf,f.*t*t *Hsc Alrps^t Baak of Mi

I
1 0

DAYS

:ie End us Fashion Begins"

Steo|!©i g Plaxs 221-4211
i 221-3741

I

H gmng meaningful gifts „. -

| • {mporf ed Oiristeos Cribs - fct» $5 to $75
J * O5»"isliiiQS-p«cfcoge<f Basts
{ * Unusual Gifts for

i:
1

27«S:

THE MOST UHUSUAL PORTRAIT
OF THE MESSIAH EVER CREATED

c* JŜ E* tri, tr>3 frericyious bass let-
stisn of lh:

ŝ » Ye

The 3csp*: icrsrs

o cuss* *o«*3e**

Yes, s zs~-

i; ' re «eras cf
s»;"e* ever 25
E-e ^ . T I 3 r-og-

f«TER«AT»0HAL REUGJOOS ARTS. INC.
146? H.*. ?&•> S*.. i*.«-i . F'.o. 3314?

1 "Tt t

3«3£* . . Z s p - , H

MEW 1ST LIME

m 1 WiUiL
hj Famflns B^ . MaaBfacterer

B0H

1SS7

YOUR CHOICE
INCLUDES MUSIC KIT

AND DELIVERY
BENCH OPTIONAL

$399
$2S POWi — S1G MONTHLY

OVEN DAli_Y 9 TO 9

CORNER N.W.54thST.and 3rd AVE.,MIAMI . PL 1-7502
and 2010 B1SCAYNE BLVD. • FR 7-0401

CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-5131
FT. LAUDERDALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. » JA 5-3716

when fhey are ir&m HJlCl

s POWER
TOOLS

^ SKEiGOMIlOL
Model SOI

Just
squeeze

the trigger

25.95 Value

7V4"

Moclel 574
O m 1% H.P. motor

Big Capacity
Heavy Duty

39.95 Value

Cuts ony shape — up
to *X" in wood.

29,95 Value

mm.

Location*

You

IS, TH£



A MOST WANTED GIFT
BOYS

PLAY

"V, i

umtk. ? - - " BIKE .."^

As

As

Jes Crate

MARTINO'S GOODYEAR
7135S.W.8ST. 226-2511

Open Daily till 9 p.m., Sensiay IS a.m. to 6 p.m.

Guess the price?

a?75? D«;

You're going to be sarprlsed.
You can owa any CaraYelle in
this ad for less than
A good watcli wed to cost at least $25. Not anymore.
Not since Caravelle, Division of Bulova, figured out
how to produce a quality watch for as little as $ 10.95.
Every Caravelle has a fine jewelry case, a shock-resistant,
precision-jeweled movement and unbreakable mainspring
—guaranteed byBuloval There is no greater watch
value for your money!
t-ESiCA 2-C0MPAN1DH S-SXIDMOSE D-CENTURIAH

$1835 Waterproof* 17 jewel S16.S5
$«.» $1S.S5

CAMVELLÊ Drasion of Baleva. .
si .00 reserves any BULOVA Gift at

- THE BARGAINS
WERE NEVER BETTER!

£c 35 feiiova tfces-rely on a^ Authcr.*zed Sulovs
- when csss, crswr and crystal are intact.

JU
Open 9:30 a.m. 'til 9:00 p.m. until Christmas

ITS EASY IF YOU
GO TO

Lighters - Pipe Recks

Tobocco Hunidofs

TOBACCOS and CIGARS

Pipes {torn $2.95 to- S2CC.0C

T/ip .Van ff/io Ha.« E

A Pwre {,.9993 BAR OF SILVER

KlRT'S PIPE SHOP
2413 SALIANO CORAL GABLES, FLA.

PHONE 448-4916

FUN .s«YAZOO DRAGSTER
aif the safety f«tdwe» rV

trakes=

ehara

man ekfck,

M8WER

S A U S — SESVJCE — RENTALS

SERVICE

m-mn w, FLASLIR

T2918 K.
FREE pELsVERY

53SS33SSSEASON'S GREETINGS

if
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LtNE OF

PARKER - CROSS - & SHEAFFER

GIFT PENS

ART SUPPLY GIFT ITEMS
5MALL GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

CHRISTMAS
SYLVAK1A FLASHCUBES

3 PKGS

36 FLASHES 3.59
IN ON£TS OF 3 ONLY

x::&-2 si.33 - :: • :-;:: - : : 56*

INSTAMATiC S-10

h
m t l " l S < r s OUR PRICE

:ZTL, $9?7R
.Kodacotor film L. L. . f U

AND KODAK LIST
A "HANDY-1>A\'OY" 53i.0O
CARRYING POfCH

•Jt assorted colors

Kodak IWSTAVATIC

1 • ' . - ' I C E

FOS The A D D S E S S OF TH£ O ^

O'JTLET NSARcST YOU

K^S* Si&W.V, 583-0 St. 4/* pijS. J25n it.
S!3CAY?ls OlPtf?
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j "Heavenly" Gifts! J
j Choose from our EXPANDED selection I

j ~jS, Cothoiic best-sellers
_ from our Book Deportment

f JZ MISSALS - BtBLES
A w' R/-sories, Ladies" &. Men's
I (<a beautiful selection)

| ; ^ MEDALS, STATUES, CRUCIFIXES
» v£ Notivify Seis - Sacred Pictures - Ploques

f in CORAL GABLES at 2920 Ponce de Leon

I
8iYS. - tO*At GASUJ, JIA.

Open evenings Dec. 11th - 24tk
4^4^744

THERE'S JUST
NO MATCH FOR
A FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC

HOME I

fiOBfOA POWER & LIGHT CGNIPANIf
h£ii*t\S 3'—'ID FtSe-~-A

9 HOLIDAY FUDGE SHOPPE
Make your Christmas shopping easy' For an
unusualgiit, give Homemade CAND Y this season,

FypGE-i2 FLAVORS! ENGLISH TOFFEE * NUT
CLUSTERS * CREAMS » CARAMEL APPLES .*
PRALINES * BARK • HARD CAMD1ES • GLACED
FRUITS • PECAN LOGS * BRiTTLES * SAMBA
NUTS • DIETETIC CANDiES •

iffJiii.

DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU |
[BUY YOUR MAGNAVOX COLOR TV, STEREO, i
; R A D ! 0 . . . and the big difference is at |

D A D E L A N D

HOME SNTERTA1NMENT CENTK,!

941O Se. Bi*l« - U.S. T otthi !>o|j»«h»Overpsu Ph- 661-426«~

L^arneaie Jj>koe J^afccttnetzie
a

8134 X.E. 2nd AVPHUP. Little KI\t-r

I- PL

on

"The Plnvv <« Co for the Xames V«i Ktioir"
I-'IXE XA.1IE B K A M ) SHOES

JVetr CojMpIele iAme of Smart Handbags

-t' for A/v/ays. A gift to be cherished
forever. Lustrous cultured pearls
and diamonds set in white gold.

g mum mm SHOPPING caim
#FOif UIIDIiiAlf • 524-7851

. . . $700.00

GREEMIF & fROSBV
Since T86S: The Oldest jewelers in Florida

JEWELERS

for fie Holidays
o ^

PHONE
ar so!' ai

• ^ IS S. S. I'd S

FR

««•

»«*•_

A»e"

3-6601 for doorslep PICKUP &
s' £»;r conveniently located stores

'"Spcii'e Pas* O«it:eS

; l <

» i«25 Brrtt Res

DELIVERY
iisted be few

a ' 5 ; - - J - Htarsti
» ??e& S. W, 5?lf, «.e-.e 'Ss-i^ y i c - i i
i 8665 S. * . 2'4'
» T< ;?^ B I I I 'RES
» 7U2 S. W. r^
• 255! £. £ T A,
t ~t4? S. # . £7;
i «54= S . * . 2-:

~ S'fee* '*ei"*"ei*ef*
3 ̂ b=-" C; ••*/
S'fec* "M?3-ii

QUALITY - FAIR PRICES

AffAiff'S CM0IS? - SOUTH'S £Aft0fSf

\U7 i4 Horiia
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Give the gift that p
...it grows on you!

Give a gift certificate for a new saTOigs ac-
count—it's even better than giving money!
The amount grows even if you don't add to
it, because First Federal does—every tnree
months—with multiplying dividends.

And it's such a smart gift to own. A new
saver gets a fine head start for all the
worthwhile goals that regular saving makes
possible. And an old hand at saving will
appreciate a new account for some special

purpose close to his heart.
This First Federal Gift Savings Account

is personalized, as a gift should be. It's an
attractive gift certificate that -comes In a •
handsome envelope. It makes gift "shopping
just a matter of mfemtea. . •

Visit any First Federal of Miami'office.
Get tfae only gift s«re to please everybody,'
including yowrself, A First Federal Gift Sav-
ings Account. It grows o& you.

First Federal Savinsrs
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI

W. H. WALKER JR., CHAIRMAN'AMERICA'S OLDEST FEDERAL.'... LARGEST JN THE SOUTH



When Civil Disobedience Is
By MSGR. GEORGE G. HIGGINS

What justifies- an aa of civji disobedi-
ence-? What are. or should be. the limits
of civil disobedience? Is dvil disobedience
justified in the case of Vietnam?

The Xew York Tiroes Magazine-(Nov.
'2ft) put these questions to 12 v.sU known
scholars and writers. Their answers were
more or less evanly divided, pro and con.
Some of those who replied in fa\ur of
civil disobedience" in the car-v of Vietnam
buttressed their argument fay araw.ng a
very >-hurp analogy b-c-sw.ee-nihi.'tk-rroany
<if Adui: Hitler a;;a the Uniieti State* of
LB.J.

There I- i.snck:.:b;
-aid :''.;• ;hi5 i-aluf.
ur.alosile* in -he v><:
' • , ; * ' » J « - • ' • - . • ' •* 7 v 1 - . (-• ___

a-s abou

.dk- .-oir.ehiiig :o ix-

.bui. like many oiht-r
:;k-al urdt-r. it limps
.J abandon iht ni>_u-.-
.».-«: a> m;:ch a.-" it r«.-
iitaHy differ^:; hi>-

In u:h«.-r v,orri:-. :; dimply w:" no! duiu
t-qi.au:- :he i-i'.alltaria-: C-:-rmar. i-ocjuiv of
ihe lb-jtJj with the- remarkably Trie- and
open American .*t,uc-iy of I9H7. ::t.r-ii"
is do ui suggest. Ahhouta r..;~-,btr uf rt-
f;nerr<t.-:-.is and qualification:?, tha. thcrL- >
a? rv.uch need and at much ji;=Ei5tation
for civi: disofatidienve in the latter a» tht-rc
'.va= ::: :hc- ior^:vr. To put ii another Riy.
iXt-Tc ::- ,. r. rider fallacy of n-.ajorpri.p.jr-

r..v

. .

• A . : : .

I .-1

••-:.-.:

: : : • . . -

:.-.:-v I:

4

* —•-si"--

arabU-.
:r_ "o: ̂

msact.art.-

c&Lr. -I.':

the S:\dy

- i •: e. srr>

:. ;ac;, ;.'>.-

' " . . . . 3 " ^ *

ihej' must follow the- dictates oi lheir own
«>»sdence. not mine or LBJ's or Robert
McXamara's or Bishop X's <ir Father
^ s or, for thai matter, the collective con-
science ai the eleaoraie.

Seedless lo add, they must aLsob&pre-
" io lake she oonscquencus and to pay

ihe pria- of lheir civil disobedience, in-
duding imprisonment If thai'- what the
courts require of thc-m.

Granted, then, thai citizens have the
:r,oral right &r.d Indeed '.he dui> ;o fuiiov:
thc- dictates- of their conscience t-vt-n to i'-.c
point of civil dl.-.obydienct.

But tha:V not tfct end of tht rfury. A:
Jsas: -wo add:i:o:ial fa«-»n- irci.st betaken
ir.u ac«)u::t in a;:-y serious d>scu=Mim uf
tivli dtMibedisr.a;:! 1 j Tht-rc art Iiir.::> :<i
j..^t:fiabk- civs' tiSub-.-cU'nc^: (2 i cl'.ii d:>-
ubidjvncv. as Bajvrc Hu>th-.. a:r.ur.y
othcr=. pnijits o;;t in 'he Tin;t.= ryir.uosi-
um. "It ::ot always.t>rr.cLtM«ari;y ivlevn.-.t
in pf.lint-a! terms-."

John Cogley explicitly notts-^ '.vhh re-
gard io the fir.si of tht-tt: two pyinis-. that
"those opposed to the \leinam war have
r.u right to destroy law and order at horae
or :o practice sedition <5r saboiagc.-. To
*-ii. :hi.-y did would be to turn the case fur
civ-: disi>bediersce into a charter of an-

cL-<.-:%-

How Our Christmas
Customs Originated

at the present time.
A couple of examples will suffice. First,

the leader of a group at Columbia Uni-
versity called The Resistance stated re-
cently that ending the war in Vietnam
tratiscends everything else and is there-
fore more important ''than abiding by all
the traditional rules,"' indudingpreserva-
tion of "an orderly America."

Secondly, a Negro civil rights militant
blatantly told a Congressional committee
a lew weeks ago that he wouldn't hesitate
to shoot Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson if he
thought it necessary to do so in order to
achieve equality fur the Negro people of
th'-- United Suites.

Tu mouth this sort of anarchical
rhoume in the name oi dvil disobedience
sir to sion-.p around like American storm-
troopers> as> several hundred ami-Vietnam
dL-scr.ters- did in X^w York City a few
•AC-c-ks ag<j is to strike at the very heart of
ihe democratic s-ystem of government.

What about the political relevance of.
civil disobedience, specifically In the case
of Vietnam? The political argument in
favor of civil disobedience, as stated by
-John Ougley and other contributors to
the Times avmposium, is that "dissent is
not L-r.ough. . .: a?- the dissent has escalat-
w! so has the war."

Therefore, the argument continues,
tivil d!M>bedi'.-:ictt it rsnt only politically

In Matters Such As Vietnam

Who Speaks For The Church?
By FATHEK J O H N B. SHEKRIX - "vie -.., iljt iaiiy by overstating the the Catholics. I l.eic uut :>.? :h r v«.ue

T J*.t- ..•.il.i—: :•••>.' :: .* .r t : .- . .rt-c- r"i*-' "-"--'•' •• iergyift the temporal order, oi officki! Church -'.H'x'T.vr.:-.'U;,J-
!:;£•-•, z.&\~ .-: !-~- -w.s..i<i :'vr r:.; '•'•"•'• : w ; ; raging lay initiative. vided the hierarthy ;<- arv.v;.;n:«jrn>.-t:
C.".-rL:.'.'':':r».v;. . ' .• ...r.--.-r.:i- ::::.u- !.!n>i ( ^lihoiicsattheConsuhaiion. on njatiers s-̂ cl: a- iht-rolh.ca.. ct-i-
-^S5.:;x- .-: ti>- ::".;.:;ir:.r;.-. 3 ' J . : . - I •*••...<; -ay, tended to agree with nornic, social, n.;ii!ary and >j;::-r
s;v,;;: f-.- :.-.•--:-..-.n:-.-.--..:'::.-.-.?••,;•...rv.-.- 'Sl>>..-iiiT.ut Higjpns. They were, for phases of the war.
•.--;~;n-r.:;vr.--.-„..••. J-•.-.-.-V.-.;:: t~:\V.--.r? '-'••- mw.-". part. Catholic "progres- The djscui^ion 'A-:II ,.rxc -Krs.;.

, j. . . .. -.•.IT-"'A:.>J deemed «iJrat«onJaneany wax stronger a.- thf war drag,- s n. I.
. . "" ' "" ' , "t.V -*"*"r""-''r""_."| .' ""AV <inc;r.p: !•> took io the hk-rarehy for will no! be enuugr. to provv m«i: :r._-
j "_ "*^"-'i"-"'' * ' . ' " V ,""**-*',"i"V"'."" "1\" r-.--.-dy -.*e\ia? on t-urrent oroblems. WCC or the XCC have »cer :oi. -a—

a* or<*< f> t ru r t t t* Hu-- * t.*"
«v r>«>

< • : . : «.•• - L " * - ' «_»• - , t u a r

tttrrse_propo_:".tn> and prac-
civ;: d:si"S«.-c:t:r:t.t art- 'Jit/ing

relevant, but absolutely necessary as the §
only means of reversing the present U.S. ij
policy with regard to Vietnam. Maybe so. ?

For my own part, however, I think we S
ought to listen very attentively to Bayard >:
Rustin — who knows more about the :;:

theory and the practice of dvil disobedi- **
ence than most of us — when he says that •<
"no algebraic formula can guarantee that *
a given act of disobedience will stimulate •:•:
the necessary political response," £:

:h<- rr.urr, - J>-JX£- :>
T.j day. t ir' Ht j w-

rta*it« f*

• » ; : . . •

JOHN -J. WARD
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i* .tn A:IUT:UI» a<Jap:at;un i>fS:. Xscltola*.Bishop u! Mjr.i
in the fourth tvntury. ri.i> rains i* |K»pw!iir ai*o in Ĉ er-

!l» 5-ecTes purveyor of gift* Jo children c>n D«. t». his
fes«5«ay. The ru>ium s.as broagal lo NV* York by the
Itotefa and quickly *prs>ad ihrougboui sis* Untied States.

Jy bacomlng ateftrbed into tire cefishraiiur} of Cfarisi-

atr.i-r CJ:O!T.* O: me iu;-£Sio«: sea*<*r. a.*o nave
flrrt̂ tv roo?^^ ;?. 'r^i: An^̂ ricaT^ sjriiCi.-' r>« Tt*£y ar©"

Ate Chnsimas t r« and ±* Chruanai crx.
Xearly ever*' flteae. oe ?• tver so .nuirsble, jass up a

decoraitti Chrssuw* ire*. What many do not realise,
however, «. «ha: I'. .* a rsflurdsr of *JMS tr«* of the Cross-
on which d»* San of G&o dierL

Mar.v ch'-rcrj** and horseb aJ*o «« ap a crib as O«rts:-
CL.4:t<n., Aiifat-ugh oJ %txj,- aacaent ongm, u-a*

•c by S:. Kra»as«jrAsss5sij5ihfejhirtfeK;d» century.
It wa* ia *tbs year 1223 thai Si. Fraixfc vislsed P ^ e

Ho?iorii» i l l and vsught ap-proval ofhSspianio inakc a
ftceoic repr»«Ria!ic>n of the Nsisvhy. He- obtained &e Pope**
penalssion and. k*sving Rojrse. fee arrived a4 Greccio an

S»g-nft -.- •,- •«. r-;. .-' •-.. tv—pt.. " A s i ".*••. - .a -! Js rr. .'.i »s
ousajfi; ',..• -.-.,.• • A*« *-- • -i'-.z'-- .=.-. v •• j.T" •" f.fs - :
fo Ir. . t . - . - . M.r . . , - ' ; . f - . • .. , ; - » ' , ' ; .*:..
s » v . ^ . . - - . * - . - • . . - . - r . . , . _ • . ••" „ ? . . . • /
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BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

Ex-Surgeon Excels
At Biblical Novels

rr-jr»:

g f >••? t ' lT i ' .

An fJ»-«surg».us "*h;> -;:. ha* it
,jCTrr»>e t*» prari.ev. *"«.- "5!*-j •,-«.»?
old Dr. Siau|ih*>.'r hu» ̂ ^-n i r v
of She ir:©»t . - S d £

Sj fawsfc.es, point e««l o Woktef listing

"ffowl«ng and how much 4a yotr hav« to give tefore
foa reolize it's much better than to receive?"

history (be jusl completed his
49th j aste for some time ncwr.
one out of every twoof his books
has had a Biblical theme, s*iis
"God's Warrior"* tatwat St
Paul) published earlier tote year
and "The Sins of Herod" due
next Spring,

Or. Skugfeter hm gained
equal fame tor his medical and
historical novels f**5argeoo.
U.S.A.," "Fort
"Baltfe SHiipoa.
and bis latest, "Doctor**
Wives"), but as te ha* com-
mented:

"I was never happy afeou*
what I was -writing until I iwgma
doing the Biblical novsis. There
is a satisfaction with them which
doesn't exist with the «fhe». I
gel letters all the time from pe©»
pie who say that for ifae first
time those Biblical characters
have -become real human he-
ings/"

The novelist, who is a retired
elder of fte Presbyterian Cburd}
and who switched from nwfeane
to manuscripts rlghi after Use
Second World War, has turned
te Biblical themes for "Upon
This Bock" (about St. Peter t,
"The Thorn -of A r t m a t h e a "
(about Veronica and the days
after She Resurrection}. "The
Curse of Jezebel," "The Song of
Ruth," "The Galileans,** (about
Mary Magdalene}, "TheScarlet
Cord" |about Rabab, the worn-

"I diaar L«fce usd
j>ert«J because1 i fell

aa***!^ £u my
> of putpmmt. as

«s i a# thai «f «*€«« wight be
fmM there." Dr. aa»Rf»»r «x-
pfatined "Tbe nsa& ba* beea a

rscfc splrftsal

v^c&rch lu fteip "Sesh
racHn Ĵ aS a » only
di>rr,b>ed ;". list Biit'.g,

f a

3S
y

This ;«idl&sl a p
ai ^nc <jf she g

tmpiea of Aakieptm- sod m m-
cr.pHun of it* Tssdxai

as a Sasax City. Iowa

"*CkKJ*& Warner. ' IV. i» .»ucr.:-,r

,n *ki» period-

surgeon niih a s arp-y in
iat,s. :sj additiun to
*.th PaaL"

SiaagS«er*s te^nlqae ofam-
Maiug Wstorfcal r^earch about
a period ©f MstOfy withwbaloxK
o « c eatBed "a very ferS&>i«agi.
naiioa" to create epfeodes aad
dialogBs for Bib&al cfcarad«r»
bas be«3 aH^Jopd of coarse.
"in smAt ma Important matter
as reigiott, one bee&mes aa-
easy at sudh fcee aae of aaa^aa-
tioB." a* one- priest-reviewer ptg
IL

But if 0ollslng efee. Ms sup-
porters ar^ie,. be provides, in
his novels the kind of- place de- .

ihas herti'ifori- has ovtr. «v*id-
atst osCv ;^ the »*ri"?v> ~*. :dir.:

"CJXKI"* Warrior" *as :h« •<%.--
«nd no*."vi :c a :#*• 'Tathway
*jf Faifr. Sen»" lai^hvd by
S;augi»:er> p zbia^er, Dt?vbl&-
dav. Tis £re: was»"Cen*l3»S,se:
The- Mirac> of -;?>; F!:i-Tj"fr
Cross." m-htch drurr.aiized *h-i

isd by :hc- >a:e.
"The Siw of Hrrorf" wi« be

the iMwi In Ihe serfcs, whkh
***ril f̂ea! »feh la^ortant move-
menis in the world of feltb,** ac-
cording to Dotebfcday. "This im-
portant new series will iro,«lv*
fi»e osl5iBf*ding storiw. and
dbuwnani charac&r», both in the
JiMlaie heritage of ibe C5f d Te^m.-
meat aad in th* Cferistian era.
Mos are Jo be written bv Dr.
Sfangfeter/"

7?os;e' Old Fashioned Mav'm H Entertains
Rosle. the sih*er-haired

dynamo, who Is heroine of
Ross Hunter's latest "soap-
sudser," has problems — not
with her white Ferrari road-
ster nor her palatial estate —
but with her money-grab-
bing daughters and a biack-
hearted son-in-law.

"Rosle''1 is a corny, yet
endearing film. It's a sticky-
sweet confection directed by
David Rich that will enter-
tain the entire family.

Rosalind Russell is Rosie,
en eccentric millionairess
bent on ii%ing joyfully re-
gardless of faer expenses. Her
reckless spending irritates
her family — everyone but
her loving granddaughter—
who would rather squander
her fortune themselves.

Jetting down thehlghway
In her Ferrari thrills her, so
Rosie blisters the asphalt,
meshing her gears like a pro.
One day, after a harrowing
spin through Pasadena that
scares her granddaughter
bug-eyed, Rosie visits a
theater that's soon to become
a parking lot.

"How do you like it?"
Rosie asks her granddaugh-
ter. The pretty little blond
replies it's O.K.

''Good, 'Cause I'm buy-
ing it for $-and-a-half mil-
lion!"

Explaining to the aston-
ished girl, Rosie says with
eyes twinkling, "Eack there
your grandfather proposed
to me. We were watching
Romeo And Juliet, and when
-Juliet kilted herself, I cried,
Oh, -I cried, and everybody

looked at us. Pour Seth was
so embarrassed. He tried
e verythi ng, a nd then sudden-
ly he asked me to marry
him. This made me howl all
the more."

VULTURES SCREECH

Rosie buys the theater,
knowing she'll never con-
vince her daughters that the
drab old place is priceless to
her. Immediately her two
vulturous relatives swoop
down with blood in their
eyes. The din they make,
screeching and squawking,
is incredible, but Rosie with-
stands — her repartee hu-
morously needling tfaefh into
exposing their intentions.
They want guardianship of
her estate.

Rosie snaps, "Go flv a
kite!"

Seconding her motion is
Stevenson, her old friend and
attorney who also says,
"Ladies, go fly a kite."

From this point on, the
film grows serious. The
daughters and the son-in-law

connive to build a case show-
ing Rossc as incompetent.
Shutter-bugs take pictures of
her during several of Rosie*s
"little accidents."

Eventually Rosie is ab-
ducted and imprisoned in a
"rest home" and the film be-
comes morose. But such
calamities make for a good
"sudser" — as we all know.
Confined in a dimly lighted,
sparsely furnished room,
Rosie grimly staSes, "We're
not afraid of the dark. Ko,
sir."

The film succeeds in
creating empathy for our
interpid heroine. People care
about Rosie and want to see
the "bad guys" get their
"come-upence." — And ibis
empathy is precisely what
makes Ross Hunter's film
top-notch.

Famous for his lavishly
produced, urbane comedies
and melodramas, Hunter
has long been a commercial
success. He hires talent, and
he works according to for-
mulas tried-and-proven.

The cast isspendid: Brian

Aheme, Sandra Dee, Audrey
Meadows, James Fare^ino,
Vanessa Brown, and Juan-
Ita Moore. Some are new-
comers, olliers are sesa on
TV "late-late shows."

"Rosier* is an oM-fasb-
IOB type Sins, the kind de-
signed purely for entertain-
ment. i*"s a delight.

you are IRISH anil
can sing, dance, playi
an instrument or direct!
on Irish Mosicaf, *md|
iive in Florida . . .

p/ease contact:
Mrs, Tf»dy Amsn
2030 Polk Street

Hollywood, Fia. 33020

THE

from Ofdsmobsie

ore here!

* /

C«rtoss S ttoiMay Coupe

COOPiH OLPSMOiiLl
I505 PoRte sEe Leon Blvd.

Coral Sables 445-SSI?

MIAMI SANATORIUM &
NEUROLOGY INSTITUTE

For Nervous and Menfa! Disorders,
AicohoJism and Drug Habi+uaiion

84 private reams * 84 private b«Hu
Fia. Chamber ttf Commerce,

Miami Chamber if Commerce
13th ST, rf UiAm MUST — Hu Pt 1-!?M w Pi 4-5354
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Failure To Meet Expectations
May Show Most Scholastically

Our son has been having trouble in school He randy tafions-of oar culture—he is considered immature.
completes Ms homework alignments, and the teachers &» &e first grade such children show the following

that he is inattentive in the classroom, and ar- characteristics;

Dr. Ben Sheppard, physician, lawyer
and a former judge, and present director
of the Diocesan Catholic Welfare Bu-
reau, will answer questions of Voice
readers on legal, medical and femily
problems. Readers wishing Ms advice
may address their inquiries in care of
The Voice, P. O. Box 1059, Miami,
Fla., 33138.

report ,
gusmentative on the playground. .WHatcoaid'bethe reason.

~ and'tchai can we d& about it

By DK. BEN SHEPPARD

are Intolerant of delay —they want instant satis-
faction and show by their actions when this is not forth-
coming.

They feel that the world should revolve about them- t!t
selves and fail to understand that they are one of a group ;'.',.

We frequently Bad tfaat paresis deal with their ©wn s_ad &ai other children in this group have rights.
unhappiness with the child's work by assigning respon- t&e an infant, they want to preserve the omnipotency
sibiliiy for the child's failure to sonsetMng connected with °^ *e time when a strong cry would summon anxious
the school—the teacher, the methods of teaching, or the relatives.
curriculum. However, careful questioning; often shows that The child cannot understand delay.
the child avoids all responsibility. He does not function When the child is an Infant his mother would be far
well at bonne, and requlRs a complete break down of the w i s e r not t o sit by the crib side with a warmed bottle
mother's patience to get up and dress in the morning, waiting for the baby to awaken at the expected time. It
She may wind-up dressing aim herself, and then prod would be better to let the infant wait while the bottle
him to brush his teeth and get Ms books. heated. He will learn from experience that satisfaction

fe -_,„,.„„ „ „ „ will come and he will discover that he can waft

7 •.-J::«'""i-:r.!"-"1-".!" ""
'Tf-t

- J : :

ha*.•.;_;*—j^, if.,a-i.^<-ii.,.Ti-jJt< ,_4 _..
». «. .4—. f f*rf*^:"< •*-.j|-,{*<t-.., _ . , , . _ . . . _ . - - .
. . . . . . ( r . t J j j , , i.j_,, <._.., . . , .i .4,ki_.(T_, **,*, . * * . - .

JW1AJMY FAILURES In order for thecapacity for delay to increase, the
It becomes evident that not finishing Ms school work **"'** mmt experience tolerable doses of frustrations. We

is just one reflection of many failures to meet the expee- must not spare the child from experiencing frustrations '.:.',
because in so doing we will fail to provide the graduated

promote self growth.
DAY DREAMING

t&fions attendant to growing up.
Teachers become frustrated ater an hour or two of

attempting- to get the child to do anything. FaMure to
complete assigned work is very frequently accompanied
fay talking out and wandering around the classroom; the
child will not staj in his seat.

When be reaches the playground he becomes bossy and
agressive. and as a result finds the other children wJH
not play with him. To the te&cfcer this seems ike a cal-
culated provocation, and very frequently a continuing
struggle developes between the teacher and ibe eMM We
find then that fkiiure to eoraptefe school work is bat one f
of many symptoms.

Psychlainsis have indicated thai this is foes. uad*=r-
stot»d as a !Bar.:fesiatlon of psydiolo^cai immaturity.

Miss; children are able mills a mininsufc of prmen.
:o accept ths incx^asing expeeajjons of ibeir parenss-. I;
•*t «i»a tsiablah limits of exjKaatiois wise!v, tint diile
cdr. topt,- *itb them. Eacr. dm? tfae diild a_-€oessfu!Iy assets
and cope» with a prob'-exr. Is m':A laareaac his capacity

The child who has not developed an appropriate capacity
for delay finds minor hindrances of developmental expec-
tatioas tedious and has Itoieor no toterancefor them. When,
^"or example, sach a child is dressing himself, and his sock
sticks* h& n i l abandon the ;ask and will sit, sock in hand,
staring at the wail. He will then resort IO pleasurable fan-
tastes and tuna fron: _r.{norfaiiur<a»iodaydreaRiingmasteiy.

fijr faixtioning eEfea:vc!y. At the -tame firae it »•_» impa-. I d

:_fc_f esteem. " *̂
IMMATURITY

iih ;hi* cop.Bg mc-cftaa$ii«- aad she
chiid dee* not stxeeeti - as n»«*nr«i by fee expec-

Poison: What To Do
In An Emergency

i *r» an_v.t_. ar.tch appear _n "The Jos_mai of ffed:atr.cs,:

<j_:i- s y Joe. -J. Aiptr:«sncr..j.growpfrom ia« B<j*1t».*_ Pote«

._-.u7_ty -,*:

a . i a _r,«4-t >»f tlie

Valuable time tan be lost by attemptisg to induce
vomSiBg and SK»I of the- mettafe are frraach* iK&afve
These indiKle U*e use of milk- ra» <«K whlfe fin^r is the
Oiroat, n_u_aa«J. water Bitd mmp, haagin^ the bafey by
the hseht, etc.. ad sofiajRini,

Tit- ;is: t<: honwr n^nedin;. tftty SAJ. -_.»«! :o atiuce
%~tt,Uiig i> :«.-*:Irr.any to the £n_J«eaae *>f old *ives* Jalas.
hcar>ay ar.c ' -.if rctdkatl ad%'ltc.

The !»u r5fj5c»a* x.3^ that Sytup of Ipecac be patt of
r-tr> rr^ec-ene csfajfi*; Tl»ew nave tmen e
fv»s- r.»r nave ioe«- beep ar.j recognaaed
Jr »_r. the d_siifaa_t»a of Ipecac S> rap. Use pnndple il-k
d p

~f*e »»k JJ issail compamt «.;tit Jie pre^m risk of la-
;tpprt -pr-.ats itetioc* takes %-nert g poisoitssg occb-r%.

SET OF TALKS
Ipecac >yr-.i>. ifw xpatts g« t»c io indkate, ©EMIM &*

e5«tiv€ly d^isbitssd -J the ph>'*,j&jsr. pr%«efa«4 t)»e Synjp
a* pan ,.»5 a regular prograrr. af aeakh ntaiia*imrta: for
exajr.pse. starting a! iht june nsoratfe vtea ! J^JJ» tttt cfclt:

^y •* ̂ SiZ

i.*y p*r SKIS -_** fee pfej *.<ia*>
tlrs: fe_i a-iuid » a aorxabk itka ar,<l

FOOD
FAIR

BEEF
SIGHTS RESERVED

3C» EXIKi SlJUlFS ARE VSiRS
*"1H TrfIS O3tiP»J

Wcfec ,-sr.« :.*;_»i ttx a* c:T
flt LsEK .* *j.-*.caji 3 A» ix-s! K*jKSwd 5tn

enrp; -rat»or. SSJ- beer, fanaetf SMSI* l« operas*

ilt-. mm
JS* i^.iO-jM: d:

- ^ ire

TURKEYS
Toyh6

5TD i l 35 3#£

SIRLOIN TOP |09
T W U.S. CHOiCE os T-SOiil

TEMDER

CENTER CUTS . . . LB

70P U.S. CHOICE

R1S STEAKS
TOP US. GH3ICE

CHUCK STEAKS
TOP U.S. CHO.CE

TOP WMmm STEAKS..
TSP US. CH0SCE

CUBE STEAKS
s

.LB.

'119

59
•1O9
1O9

im* us.
R I B R O A S T SffiRT CUT . . . LB

QfCHCe
S3MS.ESS

Me <at sirfci , _ . . L B
TSP US. Q«1C£

KwiKSTll Ne te eii« . 18.

•1O9
109

FSESH' SEVER FRSZ8I...*ESTEIS **OSK F£B

fttAHGS TOUMS

S IB ̂ -LS « 5 IS S S £

PORK
t ««LE I P ̂ % ^ LOW HALF""..59*.

HOJISTMI5
CHKKINS

GOLD MEDAL

ORANGES 10 3 9

0Mc«ntb*f rme



About True Messiah

Greatest Prophet Had
By FATHER

DAVID G. Rt SSELL
*"•„ pj \ t .*a <>: i, {,-,< for

».. p.y a i a - ' pr*!j*htt. bat

t -v , !*> !*?•

Christian if y
"tlT",T 5si» II,* fclSn

'AU. He > i* <-titai-J« n:« « i »«wi i \ a 5 she u<«. r .J*»i,;-.
w t ira~; *t prophet. p* r.iap- »<*- Itwj -J*IJ. ,*t>r »

^t a-.- trr-

*ft« Ilia, Hv dr,,i;*r«

..?» .1 s«urprts:n|.*nat•*«>{]:; aruteint "u«<i J .«• m%, «?> u-i. rtt ,w«; t

«tr -t-'e'U1-. toSnneethrdrc- .a>\ ana r u - t «hn c.iii;«: H- -d» shv p VHT "Suix*«> i

Cnr»-\ Ihv. Prom. td One. t»ju-v ,.i '-'* J'i<" .?<*"*" HE--- • I r,-,,^an iJ,gn;?\ «r -h» JJ*",

>«,•; (s.---:p^«- *s> d,~k J I M - H. •*»«- •» >rn , " p«*".trf. .: \.«.u- -n »;s.-,:H-*» !• .* .iV.'n. &«.-
.1 T, • •as.rj. inA\ the Mts^ian - ;r t i . . . .»«*r. d«t>i «n j ; . . * :»• 'A't.ztUr li.ai lr,r,+x ~&zumv'i * ?

«» «t p ISHB'S *̂ sa" John -in! . m.1*:. J •; f>:.rtC ;r< •>• r.*j; ;•• in- -carcai.;**' .• s<-•

*•• n~ •«: -jf>~>n'* -J<*r., *a<- K y A > : r t a r . " Ht &" -,-̂ <
. *»ti . c & r < tar.--: .rt :.ie v>' i~*- '•• t :A* "< *i4t'..-r .">.•» ,- d:ti r.t.-* wcr. t.;-, - -,, r

Pope $Gy$: Clarify Priesthood Picture

Prayer Of The Faith W
Thhd S&mday Of

f
« «•«»* 4." »*

LECTO& Hi Fo

If I For tr-^t Hi*h**p. \\4t~n*: F
cur ^^ss?. V; «nd al! f r
sia- i* .A

LECTOR: fSl For a;; »fc

»«r pt ^as,* g»/*.-« « * «
PEOTLEr L^rc. ravt -

tee «>' <«• -a » v ? : . r .

LECT^E: |SjFor X. sx-ii X . *:i~&Lr» ̂ f

VATICAN CITY—(NC)
— Pope Paul VI *na* lold a
group of European vocation
directors that vocations to
the priesthood can be in-
creased among the young if
the concept of the nature of
the. priesthood is presented
dearly.

In a letter So the second
congress of national direc»
tors of vocations in Europe.
meeting in Rome, the need
for self-denial and discipline
which is implicit IrUbe priest-
ly vocation was stressed.

The letter was signed by
Annieto Cardinal CicognanL
Papal Secretary of State, and
expressed the Pope's regrets
that he couid not receive the
fungress delegates in person.

In ihe .fester it wa* staled;
"There is a great deaioftalk
in our tirues of the progress
of !he human person, of a
community spirit and of dia-
logue. They are major val-
ues of the spirit to which the
young attach much impor-
tance.

"Therefore, those who
forget these values in speak-
ing about the priesthood to
young persons make a mis-
take."

GENUINE NATUEE
The Pope, however, also

insisted on the need to con-
centrate on values which
have always been considered
fundamentals of the Catholic
priesthood. "It is necessary
tha? the genuine nature ofthf
priesthood be placed in its

t I;ght K<tk-%
vacations are i»>d3y
Ing rarer becaufe the IA «-f
the prJ5»! and of the saowl

j - are de?crii>ed as-ifcf-
from what ihvyactuai-

ly are.

"E%-ea certain Cathoties
do not uiHterstand this mto-
Sstry in its righii ojeaaiag,
but {speak of It) ato«st as
a flight from the world. It
can then happen that lay-
men, afttr the I Second Vati-
can} C^undihasexahedand
reaffirmed their role, maybe
regarded as mars perfect as
far a* human nature Is con-
cerned and more effective in
Ihe sphere of the ap«Mi>iat*
than the priest* tbemseive*.

"On the cuntr*»rv. .i ll-t-

- p-tt-p: «4 tiiv T4

lii cfcar

ways- cu>s#«ier &s pr»
minlisatry a* a lagfc
of -3t- *K fact- the p?«sl hm»
a grate -rtkas cacnos be mm-
pmrt-i to adfjr oawt — th**5 of
i*ing the i^ing an*ge «rf
Gir^si anc «f acSiKg is H»

,s fe< *orid is timer
ic iKtst *he gran; ef

Tht pap-4. setter :r

? "̂.uraJ exatst-r:*.* cf alf-

"4- ass. *

Dec. 17 — Mass of the
Third Sunday of Advent, no
Gloria, Creed, Preface of Ihe
Trinity.

Dec- 18 — Mass of the
Third Sunday of Advent, no
Gloria or Creed, Common
Preface.

Dec. 19 — Mass of the
Third Sunday of Advent, no
Gloria or Creed, Common
fteface.

Dee. 20 — Mass of Ad-
vent Embef Day, no Gloria
or Greed, Common H-eface.

Dec. 21 — Mass of St
Thomas, Apostle, Gloria,
Creed, Preface of Apostles.

Dec. 22 - Mass.of Ad-
vent Ember Day, no Gloria
or Creed, Common Preface.

Dec. 23 — Mass of Ad-
vent Ember Day, no Gloria
or Creed, Common Preface.

Dec 24 — Mass of the
Fourth Sunday of Advent,
Vigil of Christmas, no Glo-
ria, Creed, Preface of the
Trinity.

Shut-in Mass
Sdhedirted

NORTH PALM KEAfli
— J-.-rF.i-aor.uai Mis-- J» r
-hut-inr -A .si fee c-'a-'brts'tj
at 11 a.m. 5H2"0;*y. Ihi: 11.
.n tht chapfl •»: (Jur I«a*Iy
<»f Florida Hctreat Hou»«

rra.t»pt>rtuti<}n *.!» bt
pr«»vtds.'d by rr.imbs.*? *<f
K. of V. Cuunui* In V&tm
Bt-ach CaunXy a»;d accc#R,-

will be available
t r and nv

Oiristmas Way
At Schodl

fat-ginning
tms v. siS be ht«ar<i
at 10:30 a. in.

Mar,y Mlks- lo site
Manjwr" will be presested
by si-deKJ? ^ f Si. lose o!
L,TTM >€T.col a* 8:15 {«xfay
i Friday' In tfae parish audi-
tonurnl I «%!*» N E Fiftfa Aw.

Three kgeitds: the Cfar»s-
s a s R«*e. Sister Moiaka.
aac a story of a medieval
jssfier. cwmprlse ihe produc-
tion. a.hich inefcdes verse
choir, chorale. <*sid dan^rs.
More ihart 140 »tudem> »*31
partidpatfc

~ W~ h fiol Y«1 fa* better.
* be brighter.

^ be tetlw
pp to facs them MOR-

Sreffesfs.
^ m R c s , tea}

Ttieptae raM^wtm Twte
the isiite for Qnr la^r sf
Berida. 844-7750

RETREAT DATES
D M . 15-1? , - . . . . . . . . . . . AA Rstreos
tM»c 17. . » . » . » . . « . » . » , • • . . • Moss fs» 5}*est-j!?*
Osc. 27-28. . . . . . P3-1S 1S*aap} Ysm
Ja«s« 1-7 Cvtshrtme* of Ss^tisb SfiMtfcin9

CJss, & . . . . . . . Bishop's Afflj*t*o! Tesfiionial Dinner
Jon. 12-W Laymen

LADY OF FLORIDA
lf NO. P A W BEAC3I, FLA. 334Q3

TravelersMimetable Of Sunday Masses In Diocese
~h£ Sunday ftfass uhedvie far Caih«*

droi ot 7504 NW 2nd An., ii os Sotkws,
7. 8, 9:30, l i a.m.. !2:30. 5=30 and
7 pjB. fSpanisH).
ASCA0M: St Paul. 7. J1 a.m.
AVON PARS Our tody Of Grace. 8-.30
and IQant.
SEUE GUOE: SUSiililpBenld, 7, 10,30
ond 12 noon (Spanish!
BOCA G«AND£: Our tody of Mercy,
.4 p.rn-
IOC* HATCH* St Joan Of Arc, 7, 9,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon,
BONITA SRBNCSJSJleo,7;3S,9:30o.m.
8OYNION BEACH: Si. Mark, 8, 9:30,
11 a.m. and 6 p.rn.
C*P6 CO8AI: Sr Andrew |Del Prado
FarS»oy) 6:30, 8, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
CIEWSTON:Si. Moraar«n8a.m,7p.m.

COCOfWT GROVE: S». Hugh 7. 8
9:30, if a.^i., 52:)S {Spanish} and
5=30 p.m.
COCONUT G*OVE:
C0RA1 GAMES: l.Rie Ftowsr (Churchj
6. 8, 9:15, 10:30. 11:45 a.m., i and 6
p.m. ̂ AtjdiSam!rfH9:i5o.rn. and 12noon
Spanish)
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS STUDENT
CENTER: t 3C. :0.30 a.m.. !2 noon,
5 3iKt6 p.m. A*fi«fc-days 3-3Q a.m. onty.
DAN1A: =e>u.-recTisn '2nd Si. ond 5lh
ive.- 7. 3. 9. iO, I i a.m.. i2 noan, and.
'-• 50 s.m.

0EE8HEID BEACH: Si Amfaras* iSE !2th
Avo.j 7 30. 1. 3 0-3C o.m. ond 12 noon
DEOtAV BEACH: St. VincBnf. o.30, 8.
; 30 and I! ojn, !2 15 and 5-30 p m
FOOT WtaSTOAUE: S(. Anlhonj', 7, 8,"
9 )5, ! 0 30 a m.. !2 noon and 5 30 p.m.

Sf. EernadeKa, 7, S, 9. 10. and H o.sn.
V. O»m*fi<. 8. 9, iG. I MS c m . «<(
12 30 p.m.
Sf. G»org«, 7, S:SJ, iC. I i :30 a.m. snd
5 30 p.m. - . ^
Si. Jw-onw, 7, 3-30. 10, I! 30 a.m.

Biess*d Sacrameol '"OaWand Park Blvd
and NE 17* Av«.j 6, 8, 9:30, II am
12:30 and 6 p.m

Qusen Cf Marfyrs, 6:30.8,9;3B, S1 a.m.,
12:30 and 6 p.m.
FOKl LAUOEKOAtE BEACH: St. Pius X.
7. 8. 9:30, II a.m. ond 12:30 p.m.
Si. Ssfaostlon (Harbour Bands? 8, 9:30,
! I a.m., !2i30 ami 5:30 p.m.
K3W MYEiiS: SI. Francis Xavier, o, 7.
8-30, 10 a.m. ond !:30 p.m.
SI. Cstilia Mission, 7, 8:30 and H a.m.
K3RT MYERS BEACH: Ascension. 7.930
QJXl.
fOKT PIERCE: S!. Anajtoiio SChurchi
7 p^n^^Auditoriuml 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m.
HAUAtmAlE: St. Matthew, 6:30, 8. 9.
10, t i a.m., 12 np&o, and 6 p.m.
HIAIEAH: Immaculate Conception, 6, 7.
S, 9, 10:15, U:30a.m., !2:4S {Spanish}
6 and 7:30 p.m.
St. Barnard Mission. 9, JO (Spanish;
St. John The Apostle, 6,7,8,9:30,! I a.m..
!2 noon. 12:55 jSpanishj, 5:36 and
6:30 p.m. Spanish).
HOBE SOUND: Si. Chrijtopho!-,7.9a.m.
HOUYWOOD: Anrnwdafion, 0. 9,
] i 30 a.m., 7 p.m.
Liftlo Ftewer," 5 45. 7, 8:15, 9.30, !G-.45
a.m., 12 noon, 5:30 p.m.
Nativity, 6, 7, S.S5, 9:30, 10 45 a.m.,
12 noon and 7 pm.
HOMESTEAD: Sacred Hear!, 6 30. 8.
9.30. 11 a.m.. 12-3G and 6 p m
1WMOKALEE-. Lady Of Guadoiucs. S 30
and \ 1:45 a.m.
JNMANTOWN: Holy Crats. / 3 0 a.m.
JUWTEt: S*. jude. S 30 ond 50:30 a.m.
KEY BiSCAYNE; St. Aon«s, 7, 8:30, SO.
*.};\$ cm. and 6 30 p.m.
tASEUE: Mission. 10 a m.

(tftaO: Sf. James Mission,
7«o.m.
LftUB WORTH: 5t. li

6.t5 p.m.
. 7. 8, 9.1S. lCfc30

Sacred Heart, 6. 7, S. 9 .5, 10 30. , i 30
a.m and 6 p.m.
UNTANA: Hoiy Spir.f ?, S, 9 (S, IS 3fl,
11 45 o m. and 6 p.m.

lEMGH ACRES: Si. Sopbosl. & » B l *
8, 10 tun
MARCO: CtrthajK Church of Son Marco,
12.15 p.m. iMorcoYadi(C(uc,
MARGATE: S» VhwenJ, 7, 8, 10 IS
It JUam

Si
9 30, i I a-m , "2
S |I.ps
St, AUdwri, *rew
•Ptttdr. SO, 11
and 7 p ra.
JPotefM
SS ?«*»r AMI

'Spins*- a*d

6. 7, 8 %
12 now. 6

ft-15, 7 3ft S3S
:, 930. 1033 oat, 12 SSKKI,

JSsso»«fc. 5 30 pum. 7 p.m.

This Mass Timetable is Printed as a Service by—

FRANK J. ROONEY

INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

MIAMI: St 8n.mfaii, 6 30. 8, 9 iS, iO 30,
11 45 am. jSponiris. t, 5 30,6 451Spas»-

isb; OIK! 8 s?.m.
Corpus Chr.sh", 6. 7. 3. 9 !5. 10 3£.
H *5 am fSponiih- 1 ond 5 30 pm.
C-ESU. 5. 6, 7, 8. 9. SO, 1 ! 30 a m .
!2 30 and 5 30 p.m. jSportrth;
Ho!» R«i»«in«r, 7, 10 a.m., 6-30 tun.

St. ' ! t « * y , 7, 8. 9, 10- <5. 11 30 » „ . ,
12-45 JB^S a5jKml i 6 30

1! sr .-i.. 12 »S arJ a p.-r.
S* V»recK«i •>«
7. SI5. 93

Hotel. 7 IS. a am Sunooy. and ho!y
days.
St. Moci cf Ihe WiisioM. Si. Frcoat
Xsvier, 7, S.30 o.>n.
St Dominte, 7, S30. }0, I L J S o i a ,
1 p.m. tSpantrh;. 6 p.m. oad 7 30 pje.

h
;>30! FiagWr

t«Englitb;,

ASAMJ 86ACH; S! Frasai sfc S3.«. 7,
B, 9, !Q-3-3_ U 4 5 OJT OTJ 6 FW..
SS. ^HMJS". 7. S. 935, i l =-*=-.., !2 3O
ord 5-3S p.m,
Si. Msay *SB9di>5«5, 7.3C. 8^5 10
H- 55 «.ra. !2-2C ooai 6 ?Jr».

Si c V I
7. 8, iC 35>, OJT., »2 ,-aoa. 5 p , r . '

Jahn &oxa
7. 830 !0a.

t ond 7 30 p.m.
St. '

9, tft

MUMS SHORES: Si 2w« sf- 1>«HS, 7.
S.9,5O-.38. «2aia««»!aSfcp.«'.

- 4SAS8 SfatfSSS: K«3.«i irioiSy. t , S.
"9-3©, U- K A . ~ t 2 ^ a 6 « « i 7 jJjs-

7.8,9 38, i l a.r-.

745. 9. SMS.
p»-

*»OO«E HSAVCN: S4. « m A 10 «.«.
»*MlES= St. «*«, 6, 7-3S. ». 10, 10-30
ISpom* II « j « . 1233 an* 6

AM-.

NORTH DAOSCCHINWtSl.MOTico, 7 4S,
9. JO»S. llJDs.m.<M<6pm
NOKTH MCAJW: Holy Fnarff, 6, 7, B 30.
9-45. I t « . « , I2J5««S53%!*>
S» J<H»K. 4. ?. 1 ? S H OJJ*., 12 3S

7, ft.», O L » » .

MOCK K*MI HAOfc
7, 9. IS, II B J * . 12 IS *e4 AJ3 pjm.
O«£ECHO8EE; SKrea Hoar!, <? E t u

?3S, IS-45. SI resets an* 53S p-»
OJ»A lOClOb Qsr hrf*

, 7.53ft, 88. II 3G«M

WU»OJrEfe S t Mow.

PAIM BEACH; SI. ?,9o.m,

. ?, S, 9 35, *5 w , J3 IS

HAMXSOM: S*. C^ss-Ty. S. •? SS.
laaev i i-so » » . CBMI 12 39 p «
KMtKNO BEAOfe i ^ ^ , 7. S,
9M. II «Ja-«M 12.15 *5B.

S; 9 3S, Si BJV. » l : t s m i

7 AS e n .
awi 5JO «u«.

s.«c.*,«snd I? Burr f
». 7 30 ond

HCHMONO HSGHB: C*».«t "Hs *!n«.

STVJERA SEAOi: 5S. Frsnos =! AsiiSl.
6-45, S, 9 !S, 10 3S sun . 12 BOOB oral
5-33 iut
SANSSEISIAN0: H 30srn
SeSASTtAN: S!

SO0TK *MAMf. =s.=*="f. & 30. f. 9 30.
l l<uo « t 4 i 2 S 5 p m .
S».Law*,B,930,1* aw.ana?2 30pm
S»- then*!*, 6, 7. 8, 10. i I o rn. srod
4pffi-
5OWTM WMW KSGHre. Si. s.tot VA-

STUAXT:S! a»«|*,7.9. I U B .
« « 3 »M3fc 5s. i«ri» 7 30 9, 15 15,
l i 30a»P.ami7a)m.

S
HCXBfWOOO: S! SWpfca- ?. 8,

. It « v , »2 ".5<j»ai|>j-v
WEST WU*» BEACH: Shttiwi

£!.

8, 9. !

8.9, SI a m, 12 noon

Not-e of SHMJ, 738, 9, 80-30
! I -was oral 4 f n

5t Ann. 6, 7« S. 9. 10, II a m 12 racsn

ON I t S SETS
KEY: St. ? « » « Mnslcn.

XET WEST: Si. Morr. 4, 7. S 33, 18,
JI SSo.-. « m i ! ! !SP.SB
Ss. &KS», 3, 9, 31 IU*. and ? pja,
W&A1HONSHGtgSk Sam *#9Vs,Sct.<a

WAHTAHON KEY: Son Pestro, 4.30.
!13
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^ K Of C Selling
31 Teams in Frays { Dolphin Tickets

Basketball
Season On

Thirty-one Diecusc of Miami CYO basketball teams
a 12-week season last Sunday.

The teams, in four divisions, will be aiming for the
diocesan championship, which will be held on Feb. IS: and
represent a combined total of more than 300 players.

"We are especially pleased with the response to this year's
basketball program," said Father Walter Dockerill, Dio-
cesan director of CYO's. "Basketball has always been one
of the most popular sctlions of our CYO athletic program."

SCHEDULE FOR DEC. 17
N'ORTH DADE DEANERY
North Miami Beach Recreational Center
11:45 a.m. St. Kose of Lima
1:00 p.m. SL Monica
2:!op,m. Holv itedeemer
BYK St. James

Si. John the Apostle
SI. Lawrence
St. Michael

LOCAL HOSPITAIS in Wesf Palm Beoch ore included in the Chrisfmos caroling fay
Rosarlan Academy Chorale. Young HARWELl HOIMES listens hs PATRICIA iENGEL,
MONA CHRISTIE, and DOREEN WITT oi Good Samaritan Hospital.

Mature Concepts Replace Them

SOUTH DADE DIVISION!
Christopher Columbus High School
!2:45 p.m. St. Timothy
2:00 p.m. SL Hugh
3:15 p.m. Sis. I>eter & i"aul
4:30 p.m. St. Louis

St. Theresa
Kpiphany
SL .John Vianney
Holv Kosarv

The Knights of Columbus
of South Florida will have
their night Dec. 23 when they
will sponsor a pro football
dash between the Miami
Dolphins and the Houston
Cllers at the Orange Bowl
Stadium.

Fifty per cent of the
proceeds from tickets which
members of the K of C sell
will go to Boystown of Flori-
da, which has been adopted
as the prime project of the
Fourth Degree Knights

All members of the Fourth
Degree in the Miami Diocese
and visiting Knights are re-
quested to be in uniform at
gate No. 6 at 6 p.m.. for final
instructions and rehearsal
for a 7:45 p.m. pre-game
show.

Tickets to the game are
available now and will be on
sale through the K of C un-
til Dee. 18. Only tickets sold
by the K of C will benefit
Boystown.

Childish Religious Ideas Fade
EAST COAST DIVISION'
Lake Worth High School
!2:«> p.m.
I; la p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:45 p.ns.

St. Helen
.St. Joan of Arch
Holy -Spirit
S!. -Isiiiana

By FATHER

MICHAEL SULLIVAN'
i\"h«. . the

BROWARO DIVISION
St. Thomas Aquinas High School
H 30 p.m. SL Vincent
:- 4S p.m. s t Elizabeth
2 0 K H h l

». fraj.. f.rnt

Tr.e f.rs.1 grac^r L- l,t-

;oid tsua CKKL IMSC h.- i&'.txr. J«» -
3- *ih*J>S»t SSHO d o «•"

3 IS p.m.
4 3 0 p.!TV-

St stepben

va St. .iohn Kisker
vs Ss. Luke
vs St. Vinct-nt i'*errcr
vs H (dy Xamt' uJ .Jesus

vs hi. tternadette
vs Si. C'krnent
vs Hur I^dy Oueen

Martyrs
%'js St. Ambraae

t-s.- " . re :h^R & oaby. Tat

1 1 " I _ . - ——%, Kwr>!fe.ng

can ea?.-> *ce j , ^ , . , .
S]Ttd St *5H^O ^Bc% Zcife^ *TU-a;

5 s..* — .j».

^ *, .rasng

t .h-Cd * - i re . " -

«f%:- €"

• : . r

b ^ - € •-'-'

i—.z Vti

A^J ffe«*c t .- "
-choc*. T&.-

tr:* »«£.T «

When s r o pe*-.pfe areabte ^ H jT*,*V - „""
to reason Jlttre -s reipert, ^,r.{r"rt-»pcx.t-
which it }«.vt an»-fhsfr worrf ^ _ t_.;e ̂  .„
for iave. F*ar <»f the feifeer
l e r ^ lo rc*p«ci — a f d all of -*>* "" -- - -'
Ihi* has hapt|tef»d b w a a i e •-••.*«;.."**. "^
d»e yowng perMcn ha* itaped *-"•- ~- n. : . .*

the-woridfof ^dbav z-™ ~ ; *~ !

FOR YOUR CHURCH
Fesfivois - Carhivofs

Bazoars - Picnics
Club Oufings

Sports Events

POTATO CHIPS
OLD LOM0ON CHEEZ-DOGDLES AKD SNACKS

mimm DtSTHtsuYiiid CORP.

• ? 3 ^ ; 1 **•*• *•>* . S I - ' M l A M t ph- ^1"o:Z31 i

ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATE

GUARANTEE
1L1. TV PE5-WE COVER DA!

B & C ROOFING
377-4593

R
E
T
Sucass
REGISTIR NOW

* Miniie BKtrer.icJ

* Eisctrcaici

* tote

caff
I t 1-1438

cfct

One N.E. 19rtt St,
l-Wfc S* . Ht. MHHBI A*e.

I. . »iur •«»?,•

*ISI I.W, (He SI. Ht 3-2£fl
t

I* . S- .sfilv

or.c . 4 <*calJ» Ihcrv*.g

f- .Ttr*

i jffer <h$Id%

nan*. im.i^> —•h.'Ltir.rrand

-rtj wJtfc tfee irt.jhif. Sh

h i m «»H;»

for !h«* *«mt5
tip food

Ij. JraT of IR- Ltit-tf &

fa GSii

se
we'send you
a check
for a change!

We I: s->tabj!»h an Exleasfcs

Samctie

55 S^

75 IOJJ

4.0

Tlie Cs»a*c Cfcwt* £3«««wi®» Seci^y si the U.S.A.
C- lajc - ; z SCSOS

Sow ADOra SOiffl-ilM fool
H19H School Dsplomo Courses

Jndlvieliiaily Progfcmmecf I arc struct? on

TUTOR^JS iILL SUBJECTS
ESemeniory, Hig^Scbooi, College, Business
Preparofson fof College B«Of«i Ejeorainations

Howe Stuay High School Diploma
fhfoagh our Cotte&pondence Seboo! Division
See the A0ELPHI SCHOOL Advertisements

in ihe phone Book Y*How pages
7S7-7623 BROCHURE 68t-3568

12390 W.Dixie Higtsway, North Miami

Roof Painting
M B WATER-PRESSURE CUEIiifi

t M Sl-tt,

lsi«
CitlitBi

1 fur S««af»«

6RIVEL
£0AT£8

WITH OUR

fBQCESS

ten ̂ «
Ulf sf,5i

2 yitt fnr**!ts

PAINTING
IMTE8I0R
EXTERIOR

RESiOEMTJAL
COMMEBCIAL

DURATEX
COATED
ROOFS
fiWUXTEES

SAKO
BUSTIM6

WATER
PSOOFfflG

GtASS WINDOW TlHtiNG <Rei«ce fcaat,fe*e & 9Sor*
SERVING SOUTH FIORIDA FOR OVER 20 YEARS

BV TOM SUSTAFSON
mousmms

FLlaa

aiOMe

derdale a

1 Ben. ant

Seasty

nd BrDW3rd Dau

f Palm &ch. COL

• • »

itfPlt:52M?$S

•ty Pic S32-5Z12.
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CurJey Tabbed Championship Mabtrmt

Here's Forecast On Basketbal
The basketball seasos has Jaken over &e sports scene,

it's Hine lor a few long range predictions on ti* tip-
coining ssasaa. . .

In Class AA, wtene Miami's twosome of Archbishop
Cwiey H%fe aadl Christopher Columbus High, battle & big
boys. It's definitely Curiey asthecfeotce. In fact, the Knights
have already been picked as So. 1 in the state by sport*
*-riters; and, although Coach. Pfaii f%ff a will moan loud and
long, we agree with them.

In Class A, it looks like Cardinal Newman of West
Palm Beach and C'hamlnade of Hollywood will repeal their
football duel for lop honors, even though brtft may get
late starts due to extended football seasons.

Per the Class 8 schools. Cardinal (.iibbons of For! Lau-
derdals and Helen of Miami look lite the two best, while
John Carroll of Ff. fierce could he tops among the diocese
Class C squads.

In a closer look at each club, here is how- they measure
up.

ARCHBISHOP CURLEY (Class AA) - Knights were
29-2 last year; and. two of the big guns from that squad,
6-6 center Cyril Baptists jUL 1 ppg. and 1T.4 reboundsI
and 6-5 forward Homer Lawyer s. 15.8 ppg- and 12.9 re-
bounds t are back, George Vuturo and Rodney Higgs, both
6-3, are reserves from last year's squad who are back
while S-2 David Lawyer, Homer's younger brother, and
6-2 LeRoy Baptists- are lop graduates of junior varsity with
16,8 and 12,0 ppg., respectively. Knights should be big
winners again If one ball handler can be found.

CHRISTOPHER €OLUMBUS{€fassAA)~-ThisarouZd
have been a big year for the Explorers, who have twice
won ihejr district title in the last four years but loss of 6-2
.-Jan Hale has taken away the scoring leader. Hale was
19.0 ppg, last year and an ail-diocese pick but moved to
California when bis Father, Brace Hale, became coach of
the Oaklan Oaks of the new ABA. With Hale gone, the
scoring toad will fall oa 8-2 Luis Lauredo and 5-9
Don Ward, the latter also an ali-dlooese choice after aver-
aging 12.1 ppg. last year. Xell Drake, 6-4, and Mike Whei-
an, 6-1, are also back to give the Explorers four returning
starters. The Explorers mU be good enough to give every
trouble this year, but someone must come through as the
big scorer if a championship is to come their way.

CA1WXAX. NEWMAS f CIBM A) —
jdecttoitt, $-4 tfcvw SteSirai

kle bead sp she Cnaadera* Bf« of iwsraaet and if* » good
ttmemoms lo saw* «*&- Mwfeie was 1|M» ppg. last ymr
wfeiie Buetesmultar w i 12 peists a g u m . A swld WO
pounds sad hardened by a ica*oa of iootbsB.
ler should be tough a e & ' sl«SK«rsl«. Auetiberfsettjftl i t t r ,
Steve Msre»ctt.»ffilft«iPsspfros!,*fcB
ftewao and Tuny THe?; aur* tia? tessBEg

CHAMIN'ADE ICIaw Al — Si3 BrrSaa * ! k f e i » a a
ba«± frwn la*t year'* !!*•€ tqjmd.

n*i5 tut fca,d l a*
Sat fe^p "-K a pair of €-3 per-

2tet«r, wkifeS-IO MMh-
mn WBrysze *iZ fure;?r &f oal»tsfc »boo?0!f. Robert Sl
is ex|»cte<l it» compkSi.*.h>e¥",̂ Tt,r^k'<vttp, '.V^Jbe «tSe
all the way.

MSCR. PACE «€£m* A- — ̂ f»rM^» are aiaray?
with ShnK sia*^r» back &QJT. last year ^ 5-9 fttu: *A1J
6-1 FranoKv Alartawz and S-l**1 ft-ur> >«>e«t. SUsiaSer two
gajjsiag starttr «t&¥u» to, year »- *upfe».
6-2, Jofe Farrell asd **kjp Wis^a CJWM ha,p c c
aute smaller Jhan past j^arsbs^auTurayshfa: to rvis
•so lack of height won"; be ".ut> rricfc *>5 a

S e a *
Wlffc

I4 Use* o « s

y
only agfe! pins'.* a

CAKDI^Af, CI89ONS fCtn« Bl — TJw Mwi»*«» have
a m&A aadmm kc fuar neSsrassg irtsitffs- feeadtsf &y 3t«cs
SasdK»on asA SkSl Edtaite. hods of w&unt a.rfaged 11
posits a g»$ueis*.iy«as-,«jaci» Hanraiiss.6-I-*i'«l Jim COB-
GO%» 6-2. pto^de wfeal Sale isKifih; si» K«4»ie»*-e*v*; *pd
Tiw £iseasfe*K »tE psrwteMy t»«aplea ske seating 5o«t»p,

i3 l a d fee Okss- A s«!»oo& sn « * *»Ai loo bsg
bat *^2 i* a *ias*tf »^tfi#l ^ ; < » 3 ;a its

ST. THOMAS Aq t" IX AS f Claw A i — JUutisrt ar« perea-
niai power although ftesedule aim-aj-i1 ^«sv% Jyad«4 *rtft
local Claw AA tchwol*. < Js.lv Ju t s ktawrwah«c**i;Sii 5-10
Rkk Tab'K asd 6-Ci fim% %tlmll «sj*ect«i t<» fca«t4k zttmi oJ
the scoring while rugged 6-1 mZ-vimz fetrtb*Ji tackle Jsm
Cosfello will have So C&ITV she re-soaadiag ijad. Hse laid-
era may sot be up w par. with seven fja*s AA gsures
on &e slate but \tserao o»ch Bo Utsage-r e22 ) W J al
the school * will c«r* *«:p witb m few sa*prjs«-

UlSALLEIClafesA)— The Royals sot only Itssi heavily
ihroagb graduatioK bat also Imt «p« of as top i t t o o m ,
guard LMZ&TO Ijeon. *ao irai»f*n«d :o Miami Hlgk, Bay
Bentoiwoi«t, Herman FuenSw aad Lus S t e j d ^ are re-
tonang Scttern*ea wiih Beaiooco«rt asd Kueniet both 6-2
and Ihe tallest members of the »eawa. Tbe Soy&ls «iit ba%-e
their iroubles against Newman. Chaminade aatf ftwx in

iCIms* B) — BKSRba*dr«3carkabie^n:v
cr tn 5-# AiberSo lsyba*»sly Bt«srd,srkiasaieE
six-foot ir-atrk in feeiytt; asrf 5t?"V aa ei.f n 5-O r,erif 'tVa^ker.
5-S, and I.»s Lcf^K, *•!©, ars other *tar?*r« «h*-» * ' i ! ad4

R» a»e «*!8ck feat Seaw die : « . T . tgTinh.y short on

Honors for
Grid Stars

By JACK HOUGHTELIKG
Diocese, foo&ail players

made their biggest haul ever
of state-wide honors as four
standouts were selected for
first-team ail-state recogni-
tion and three more were
picked for second team
berths.

Gaining Srs! team status
were;

4im Costelio of Fort Lau-
derdale St. Thomas, offen-
sive tackle in Class A for the
second straight year.

Norm Tarquinio of Hol-
iywood Chaminade, offen-
sive guard In Class A.

Steve Maresco of West
Palm Beach Cardinal New-
man, defensive back in
Class A.
Iverson Williams of Ft.

Pierce John Carroll, offen-
sive back in Class B with
the highest vote total in the
state.

The second team spots
went to Tom Moser, de-
fensive tackle from Newman
in Class A; Henry Williams,
offensive guard from John
Carroll in Class B; and
Jackie Kelly, defensive and
from John Carroll, also in
Class B.

Five more diocese play-
ers were honored with third
team berths: tackle Tony Al-
lison and guard Bill Craven,
both from Cardinal New-
man; offensive back Tim
Sheahan and center Walt
Klappert of Ft Lauderdale
Cardinal Gibbons in Class
B; and defensive back Dave
Heaton of John jCarroU.

AH had earlier gained all-
regional honors.

PRICES*"!

CHASTAIN.
- FENCE

DASI - MO 8-0541
— WA 2-1341

MIAMI

DOLPHINS
vs

HOUSTON
OILERS

Saturday Dec. 23
KiCKOFF 8 P . M .

Sponsored By Knights of Columbus So. Florida

BEHEFiT
OF BOYSTOWN OF

SO. FLA.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL

Knights of Columbus Councils
From Vero Beach to Key West

West Poim Bea«h Area Tickets Available at

• Lake Worth Council 3393 • Boynfon Beach Council 4839 a Riviera Beach Council 4$99

and at
• Gesu Church, Miami • Cara'trtai Gibbons H.S. Stuaenf Council
• Columbian Squires, Hollywood, Cuban Circle (Miomi), Key West
• Brunswick tmperiaf Bowling Lanes, 2328 N- Feaerai Highway, Oania
• McQuade Travel Agency, E. Oakland* Park Blvd., Ff. Laoaenlafc
• George's Berber Shop, 1431 Peters Rood, Plantation

Tickets MUST be Purchased by Dec. 19
Mail Orders—use coupon below

Mr. George Champoux
925 5.W. 49th Ave.
Plantation, Fla. 33314

PSease send "»«*• seats § $5 ettch for Miami Daiphlns vs Houston Oilers

Saturday, December 23, 1967, at 8 P.M.

Name . . , - , . » . , . . . - , . , » . » -

Address . . . . . . , . . . . . . « . . . « . , . . . . . . . . » . . . » * . .

City State . . . . . . . Zip . . . . . . , . »

NOW OPEN
ORSOEL BIRO ROftO

S.W. 40 Si. P%*m» 221-S18!
Ar«fc*aiiMf, m$*.

"t Tceetfcjr Psn%h

reasons why

Van Orsdefs yMiath
most recommended

funeral servke

I
il

Hi

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

C«et*imitmsi Locations—six cha|j*fs
li tacaisrf for fnotify and friends.

d!«cti
0asts
l d

Hot* •xpefi««e*J £ksJ«is
«JK» aalah fwserafs tfcosi anyone
Cofmfy, . . cmdl poss«s sswinss d
am to the families we serve.

Fiwsst tociirties—Va*j OrssJel's iwtaulsfuS
pwridtt evetyth'mg needed f<w

issi ravetwrt Signify, All chapels
d wilfc pews aad kneettna roils.

Finest Kcyite-DC cj>«sprotB«se wilfc
service oSwoys— to y

of $h& amount spent—am!
guarantee our service.

Personal attention—our stoff trained to
personally handle every problem, no matter
ho* difficult; every detail, no n*otter how
small.

of choice—every fomiiy siay se-
lect o service price within tf*etr ineons—
BO owe hos to pleoJ cljoiiiy to purchase

rf our funerois—no questions are asked
l l g pressure!

Complete ftmera!*, o^jolltylor (juaiity, cost
fess a» VonOrsdel's-aod have for over 25
years. All of ear caskets are suitable far
church funerals.

W« olfw otl f ami Has o choice <rf over dO
dtffeTen+ cosfeets, witfe the finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . complete ir»
every detai!, from S145 - S215 - $279. St<md-
«rd Concrete Burial Vaofts fi-om $115-
Sfm*a<j«t Concrete Bun'al Boxes $55.

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C. D. Vaa Otsdef, Licensee
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MARG1NALES-

Se Un
fSanfa
Claus*

Se acerca la navidad y
ona vest mas el Certxo Hfe-
paao CatoEco fiende sus
manes para redblrypara
dar. Deeds taaeesleteafios,
EJ Centre Hispano Cato-
fico ha Bevatio una soa-
risa de SesBcIdadi a lee ros-
tros {feeeaienaresdeaifios

habla hispana,euando
moBetado Sanla Clans

itregaba jtiguefes a nifios
pequeftos acabados de es-
capar del terror en sa pa-
Irfa y que llegaban a
{terras extraffias enlasqne
sus padres sentian el do-
lor de DO poder ofreceries
un Santo Claas. EJ CeHbr©
Hispano CatoBco hteoes-
ionees d papet de gigaa-
iesco Santa Class.

Hoy, los padres-de sat
cftos deaq«eBas;rffio£<pie
haee seis, sfete, daeo &§as
reclbieroa e! jagMete en «i
Centra Hlspaue, sfetfea
el placer de podwfes ofte-
eer a sus kijos oaa nstvf-
dad aJegre > ptesa de re-

fc grades a sa propio
ter?** personal.

D«ran» aqaeilos pri-

noa haoaa Ikgar to* ja-
para las nino* cu-

. Par© &©*» ooassi©
fsnlos esbaao«,~*tlgs»es
de lo* cuafcs sa dia se
beneSeiaroa * la efera
be»elaete«i d#£teitF» y
v--eroa a mm
a to cssa emtjogaeiestife
Satsta €3a»s dei Oe«f«ir
dtefrtstaa de msm «*aa-
doo m4» fcolgaila,, pro-
Ateto 4e w i s m * y i»-
bGrfosfctoi, esta tosttta—
clou qafeee >5ae « a n k»
proplos «Rt*B«s« ias la-
tinoatBerie&iio* es gea*-
rat, to» qae se cxmviertas

tteve afenrta a tastes
irfftss que tfaa a <dia «igoea
B€gsi«to cte mast Ceto «
la qae note e»«oeier»B de
lerror y

, sin «4 pa<ir* qae hs
prowepr,

pries.*i, o ca^^eiaio an

A *s«« aiiloa, hay sp«
fc^r BB nestle

cte Navuiftd. Y
lo Its. fea

eja*. aasdo saigss
ia* tis^as a feaosr a *

ra Y

* *

§mm

Sesaa totosil pk

Reunion Interamericana
De Obispos Tendio Lazos
De Efectiva Cooperacion

Sypfemenfo en Eso'.-r,: - ;=

SANTIAGO, Chile-Xuc-
\"e obspos de Esiadas Uni-
dcs se leimieton aquiconun
grapo de ocho miembros «te
la jeranjuia eclesiasUea de
distinfos paises de Latino-
america para camfaiar im-
presione= score los intere-
ses camuues de ia Igi^ia en
el Hemisferio OcdidentaJ.

Ei Cardenal Raul SUva
Enriquez, Arzobispo de San-
tiago, dijo: "tensmos un ob-
jetivo eomuii: Sen-ir a Dios
en fodo el hemisferio".

El Arzobispo John F.
Dearden, de Detroit, prasi-
dente de la Conferenda Xa-
ci0nal de Obispos Catolicos,
secundo las palabras del
Cardenal: •QueremQsalGan-
zar unantetdimlento mayor.
Si ansIarocB eolaborar efec-
iivajnente, tenemosqaeinter-
camblar puntos de vista. Xo-
sotros los norteamericanos
venimos con la Goaviccion
igtial de que uec^itamos
^•uestra ayuda. IfecoBOce-
mos q«e hay ganarscias po-
tfendaies en ami>os .aetos.**

Inkiador de estas t»nfe-
tendas ft^ ei Obspo Cote-
» a a F. CaantB, <ie KBasaL
presidents en fttwJows del
Comite de OtMsp«s de E»-
tad«e Unktos p-ara Lailno-
aitarica, qnien en neviem-
bre JM 66 propaso la oste^
braddo cte reanioaes de las

las dog aJBt-
cs«fet gdsaeses. Lapri-

saera se elettua ea \Bsoai
el jsasado iraayo, coaelClis-
po C^TOI! CQBIO aaStrfdn.
El CarteaaJ Silva foe el a»-
fiuida de <«ta segaiwia rwa-

qae la proxkoa se

f*?
S V . .

Pawldparon por E. C aitemas
<W Aisolkspo Itesrdgn y el Obispo
Camsti k s GSjispos Joseph H.Hod-
ges, de Wheeling; Lawrence B.
Cssey* de l^erson; Joseph Benjar-
dln. Aiseiliar de Atlanta; Hunibeno

i f . p

Cs««5, de Reno; y Jtrome
Por

asi«iss de! Caratr-a", Stirs, el Ar-
seSUjW A\ejsr Brandao \*&U. de
Terauna. Brasil. pretdecs1 £feIC»>c-

? CELAM.; Afses,*^ Pab.o Muno:
Vega, % B p
i~oepre*u!ec$eaC CELA&t ass
jw As3saS SfcK&r Ouq^f sd-r

C 3kfe£rsti. at aass

Fiiartilis an Clewistti
P§r el Pi ir t Gemdkz

e«;a,.

tv:
*i* Be aj. At^r^afH par t-

qu&r. aatr..r,.-*racssr *4?feijt

EJ €fci*pij Coteman F
Carroll &« el pristip&l ton-

el alum de! Padre Gaiaa*
to. sam-defe mtonbfo <$*•
ia Qbrs de Cooperarios Sa-
tefttotal iiispmna-Amaisa-
na, ^ ^ faltetio a Ia «isd
<te S8 afio* despae* dp tins
breve <Jok»da-

Ml: ;rai»a|t- -.-r. .'•

FraRr~£«j .lav.tr -:•

sa: y ssas- tarcij- SJ

targaa« «it 3&:n-
^ j . ^ r J i t •£,•»• «*5 >«f S* : t

oe Cuba pwr -il Kg
Tr.criip?^ % v:s , a
a»~,i e& %i:htr,: £
iu«t ctirr.o "--tar:, c
de la Ca*t-2,'a^ j>:

>r»^pi.!C" ^tt t̂ î T ^

;* carji-v iff j t n._-. -•
: w ; 5 C - ^ ??.•+:.*•-:

brt- i t ;s>*"5 £•_« -u

and J*a-i.. Mutsrw.

San

y .a rr*i-

' :<« fto-
E..r.ce ac-

--«,,-.-,; v

r £ Fad is Jav^r Xter

*^ nsay.':i5a p c ; &,
i»iiK (it Jo& a£n:nau£a a^.ic

en

rtcibiran

saee en Eapafta y Fraa-

CltSH-f d * t*o€^3eraoon Sactr- ;^fs.

fVlatrSmonlos en B<xlas de OPO
Honfados por el Ob?spo

mas de Chile, para estudiar
sobre el terreno la ayuda
<|ue se presta y las net»si-
dades actuales.

El cardenal Silva recor-
do que la reunion del
CELAM en Brasil en 1955
inido un profundo examen
de la Iglesia en Latlnoame-
rica que esfa todavia enpro-
oeso. Dijo one se quiere

reaovar y poner al dia las
instltudoiKs de la Iglesia en

'«" Reunion Infaramericana de Obispos en San-
Wago de Chile, aporecen, de izquterdo a derecha, e!
Anobispo Avelar Brandao Vilela, Cardenal Ra»l SiJva
Enrfquez, Obispo Carroll, Arzobispo Oeordsn, Cardena!
Munoz Duqua y Obispo Hodges.

cada area. Seest^calorizan- ta de sacerdotes en relevan-
do una efectiva accidn apos- tes programas cristianos.p
tdlica, con la partlcipaddn
de sacerdotes y reiigiosas.

Los miembros de la je-
rarquia conocieron pronto la

Capadtados seglares estan necesidad de t«;nlcos para
ayudando a mitigar la fal- {Pass s la Psgijja 33}

Las dtscusiofses s^cenira-
ron en ias i&tg&s priRcjpa-
ks de la fgksia en Latino- -.
aissrfca y laes %~m& para su
ms3z&n4n, «sn especal re-
ferenda a la ayuda quedebe
vexilr de afcera. particular-
H^T^S? 00 £. Û

Los. prfriscks Boitsams- •*.
ncaaas vteharoB ojrws psi-
s^s dc i^tin^^^j»^rics» nds~

El Ftituro cie Estos Nifios Latlnoamericaitos...
. . 4$mra ten furb'to como ias aguas del chareo en tfu& fo«&en?

,- 1

. = • . . - •

Escena Fmcuente en ias Calles cie
~f£s mot borofo otqaiiar tit cargo.'

ni r .-.

ts s s« iwria* d
IfWS. scran

tTual sera ^u jUfori*? T«KI»J fifptndi"
dt ia b.«na vwluntad de 1*» 4»e quk-rtn

ife Mtei^qa««tel»a- safv.<*rl*» de ^WH inla<stlda?> tadura^ v dt* i*4«.-*-^ Orinoco q«'e la turiekr.i.^ ,

7 d» > t̂ fi^iH1 j»u %jtbe?iii ^ * pla>^ ^*^ ***-ta p a n e -=̂ *j

s-i-r t n»\tsum /— G. P. M.
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Esfuerzo Cultural de Barry College: f
istudlan 'En Vivof Literafura Hispana |

Xoncmn 4e CvmT

Oracl<?fi cfe los
"1

3

| CELBBtANTB; Ureasm Ec o«««ida nl mmtsdmo f

4«-j&r«*> £

,ITC? 'T

A
b.tr

in*
| LECTOR: (ft* ia
5 da al Usssaito dd
| Igienaes
§ PL'EBLO: Se'fejtr. T«s

Qoecads *
esasadaiie!

por

£*&*• para
oisrws al *je

is f

ci Isa orssreo* a l 1

5 FUEBLO: S^or, Tes
I LECTOR: Qi* to

1«R
= PtIBLft
I LECTOR:

psrm * por

Tsa
^ ina« uno eon Is Ig&esa HJ Lati- I

por is fe, ;« laftsa y ia caia&d, ore- I
5 tee* si >«fter. 5

f comp»rwiiK»
= en Ls&soa

abucdstEca cos Su tgmim |
al Stnor. 5

•-k = s* se pisfe ?«a rce&Hio C»JR grautud paratu bondsd. 5

Cancldri de Cuna'* Ensayada en ef Barry College !Tt.\1'T, ~

Ya qu* ** sis "*!.,«

W E U
DO YOUR

SHOPPi^G

• it, _-̂ -UC» '. «C: ; 7ME HOLY F*T«ER*S MfSSflHt * W TO T«E OHI£MT*L SHWHCH
£.": IT'S* ac "̂ »i:s"* ' *

s- O*XT* - a - a r ur*t • ClitMfen»s * Cftrisfs SMUtfay; Tfcrs yea?, ts

TW *

the peer

to so
'ftstt

HO a**r
.r.".^ \

. . F-ar festasse, Irasn a feey *c-r She
*«iS «?stf w n ̂ s r j^e. . W l ' write

otwttnimsx fUS-5*3 3 ̂ c~tt", $IOC: a
for ' » entire ssx-year soars* i- T?*«

TO
L£#tHE

En la Didomw

i a* la f
in cuxusu- |

carlo *s »„? parrnc|u:j->-para I
q j t fcjrias. a si. voc. "»» co- |
mumqaiT. a <a Car.difina. |

*~ ae la con- j

a*»» lhan a gift-he Sees^'t need, We'iS se^sl
foor !tt«td oar sttraetwe G»ft Cars tjefce
Cftristmas. l*BsBg feto what fse haws ti&ft*. . -
-Or sponsor a Sister-to-be ifiZSS a sonft , SI50
a fssr,. S^KJ all tof«t!wrt, a ^-neiess chi?<;
I$IO s HSSS!S|« sc fees a refugee *a»n«%> fcf t*ro
*e«te l$5t-- Yoor friend *i*! Ire pleased' ym.
tfKWgftf »f SOHJSSP6 else -«heffl yc-c- rss-semfrefet
Km. . . . Please write to as to-day te S3e sure
Jlse Gift Cards ream year friends before Cftnst-
mas. We'll sead the cards as ssen as we heaf

*fe'K. send a Gift Cawf for a letter, if yew prefer)
to the psrsoa you designate for each of tftess

El Profespr Sanchez Torrentd Dlseute la Obra
Con sas alumnas y arfistas profesionales Cfue fo asisfen en el empoRo

por ti Obispo. & ei s
mento que ajnfiere al baa-:;

fizado la perfeccion crislia-
na, haclendo de el un swlda-
do y testigo de Cristo.

Todo bautfeado puedere-
cibir el sacramotto de Ia con-
firmacion, el cual solopuede
recibirse una vez en la vida,
como el bautismo. ya que
confiere u.n rfecfo permanen-
te en el alma.. De acuerdo
coo la ley general *de la I-
gtesia, ia confrisnaoon debe
adininistrar despues de que
d bautizado tiene uses de.̂
razon. mas o tnenos des-
pues deiossIelsanosdeedacL

Declina Homenajes
Montreal (N'Aj— EI Cardenal Paul Emiie Leger

expreso el deseo de que su salida para Africa,
programada para mediados de este mes de di-
eiernbre, no comporte ceremonias especiales.

"Muchas personas -afirma el cardenal en un co-
municado hecho publieo porel arzobispo de Mon-
treal- me ofrecen esponianearnente limosnas, y yo
las acepto. No obstanfe, opino que las colectas pii-
blicas. como aquellas queestanorgaiiizandoactuai-
metite en el pais, corren ei riesgo de crear Incom-
prenstrmes en la opinion publica.

El cardenal Leger, al termino del Sinodo Epis-
copal, solleito y obtuvo del Papa Paulo VI la auta-
rizacion para abandonar el gobierno de la ar-
quidiocesis de Montreal y trasladarse al Africa
Central como simple misionero entre los leprosos.

Honor Esfudiontii.
Carlos Manuel De Torres

Jr. ha sido eleeto para el
"Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Univer-
sities and College?" iQuien
es Quien en ias Universida-
des AnKricanas;.

El galardonacku'shijocie
los esposos Carlos M. De
Torres y senora, del 36 NE
42 St., graduado del Miami
Jackson High School y es
alumno del Belrnonl Abbey
€k»ilege. North Carolina.

La eiecdoB del
es Qaien?" tiene en cuen-
u>- s! record acadernico. asi
como las cualidades dc li-
dtrazgo y parllclpadon en
ias sciivjdad&s uuiversiJa-
rias. Ser prcsentado para Sal
honor por Ia Universidati a
ia que perienece y ser sefec-
donado por ei comite naeao-
nal, es una de las mayores
distinriones a que se puede
aspirar en las Universida-
des de E. U.

StFT

SUGGESTIONS

OUR
GIFT

TO
YOU

J2 $10,000 «M baiW a parish 'plant' eornptets
fcfeureh, scbool, rectory. cs-vepQ where the
Holy. F»8ier says it's 'seetfsd overseas. Name
it for yoef faw»ite' saint, in youf Soved ones*
fRMJWfJL
O "ftw san build a church nsw for $3,800, a
scts«J! for $3,230, and the Bishop in change
will write to you.
T Your stringisss gifts in any amount {$5,000.
$1,000, $500. $100, $50, $25, S10s $5. 52;
will help the neediest wherever they are
intfia and the Holy Land, for instance.
us to send a Gift Card.
13 Qvt fnissisnarles can offer immediately the
Masses you request. Just send us your in-
tentions.

TSe Midnight Mass in Bethlehem will be of-
fereti for the members of Shis Association. This
Is our Christmas thank-you gift to you. Pease
pray for all of as, especially cur priests and
Slsiers overseas. And have a happy Christmas'

ESCtOSED

FOR

MAME-

STREET-

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
FRAHC1S CARDiHAL SPELLMAN. President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLftN. National Secretary
W'iie: C«THOWC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC,
330 Madison Avenue-New Yoffc. N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840
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Reunion Interamericana de Obispos TendioLazos
i i?r.e <je ••-» pag;r.a si; ofidnas del Ceniro de fnves-

fonalc-cer la vida religiosa tfgarionts y Aeaon Social.
en sus paises. Se han usado
sodoiogos e invesugadores.

k'si como 2a red jesutia de
Pos ib lemente ninguna

fast de este esfuerzo es lan

MAN'OLO REYES

Obra Misional
La labor misionera en la America Latina se ha ex-

tcndido con gran fuerza en Ios ulismos anos, especial-
nwnte .movida por el aumento dcsproporcionado de Ia
pobladon en este vasto sector del continents axrserieano.
Diuia pobladon sobrepasa ya los 230 miitones tie faa-
bita rites,

Preclsamente en estos momeaios se esta cefebrando la
seir.apa de coope radon Catolica Interamericana, del 10
ai 1 < de dietembre, en donde se estan esiudiando Sas la-
btsre* de los misioneros, el aumento de los sacerdotes
catuilcos para la America Latina y las obras a realizar
tic-mri> de los conglomerados sociales neasiiados.

#
Enire las muchas obras hechas por los mSsioneros
|>iieos en la America Latina. vamos a destacar una
e-llas, la del Reverendo Padre Joseph F. Bergkamp

qut acaba de visitar ia ciudad de Miami y ai cual entre-
vistamos para esta pagina en espanol del Voice.

Ei Padre Bergkamp es un saeerdoie secular pertesie-
ci«5io a la Diocesls de Kansas, en ios Eslados Unidos
y prcstado por cuatro aiicss a la jerarquia eclesiastica <te
Venezuela. El Padre Bergktran ha <k-|ado Jrabajando
comu par.uto en la Djocesi.- de Baitju!s!n.«.-:t» j en los
prir.-j.ra= dias da us A. mes dt- DItit;ir.bn: J.M& Znforrao aqu:
t-n Mia.ni qut- volva a esa parr, qula para «:?!ar en la
rrri-r-.-.t durante .os prrximos ento ani«.

E. Padre ik-rgkman not in:t>m< que st

>u p«.trrocu:a into de 16 hor&i! djisriamen:e.
En "a dCuaLtidd csinjuraamente can el Padre Ber^k-

•r.ir. labvran in BarquisifRRo cisKw trabajadores M dales
para "x\ at traiwullidad y sailsfaecson £e inacfeas tmes-
^idaaw^ a -a* fam>iias. cfcisa parntqula.

hi p^dzu Bergkman SK*. Iniarmo qj;e ataba ck- j t amse .
•* pro;--ectos- TUBS »mbtiit»os que se ha reaozado
' ^ J ^ de Barqut5:m^<» \ afinaaquees cl primero
i-L in ,a r«|-j3™rf dt Veieyorfa Se irats de an
'. i - ' . t t , para, a t< m-aiJ-id. JScfcu prtfjvcst. BC j

.- ..t -. ̂ CA^USSI ™rsra .f* «tdu>!aa. EH dit,l?t< ceniro }

iamemaba
trabaja en

en - j

* -• •* 5. ̂  M . 4

original como ia red conti-
nerdal esiableclda por el Co-
mne Latinoamericano de la
Fe (CLAF), una organiza-
cion para el avance de la
fe por la education religio-
sa. Ha estabk-ddo dc» cen-
tos re^ooate en Chile y
Colombia para la formacion
de lideres Calequeticos yfad-
lita metodos e implemenlos
de ensenanza acentenaresde
parroquias

Oaa tarea de muchos de
Ios obispos laftaoajneri-
canos, asi como de lideres
reBgosos y segiares, traba-
jando unidos o individual-
Jnente, consiste en la crea-
aon <te esfuerzos radical-
wenls nuevos para encarar
la caida de antiguas esfrac-
turas economicas y sociales,
el movimienfo de las pobla-
Ctones mralesalasdudades,
el crecjniiento del proletaria-
do, la ayuda a las areas ru-
raies empobraddas, contra-
resfai«io las prevalecientes
corrientes no cristianasy fre-
cuenleroente marxrstas en la
InteHgenefa del confinenie.

La jerarquia latinoameri-
cana essa consdente dt- Ir«
aires de renot-adon que=o-
plan sobre la education cris-
{Jana eK iOda.* partes. Pero
reconoce que csarnblo no
qu.ere decir complex de&-
iruccion.

La edacadoncristianaln-
ciuye v-om* pvinto principal
klS Co'figltla Call Ilcito-. pt.T£>
!aiitbicn »<» e!3s;nar>7a svlt-
giusa en £6uicla> publxcaa.

i a-

porte de factores educatii'os
en el trabajo social, adecua-
da utilizaeion de Ios medios
de comunicacion social y el
mantenimiento de nume-
rosos institutos para el en-
trenamiento de personal edu-
cacional.

Ha de hacerse un franco
reconocimiento de Ia lamen-
table Imagen que para la
Iglesia en Latinoamerica ha
provocado elmantenlmiento
de tantos colegios catoMcos
para las dases altas y las
pocas posibilidades de es-
cuela catolica para los po-
bres.

Un punto importantisimo
de Ia Interminable letania
de neeesidades de ia Iglesia
en Hispanoamerica es el fac-
tor humano. Nada es tan
urge nteme n te necesario
corao personal apostoiico.
La Iglesia en Latinoamerica,
explico el Obispo Gabriel
Larrain, no tiene id Ia re-
inofa pretension de poder
servir a todo su pueblo. "Si
todos los catolicos decidie-
ran de repente acudir a misa
I«K domingos, las iglesias
exisfentes no serian sufiden-
tes para acomodar a la fer-
eera parte. Madho rnenti.s
podrta proveerse el numero
de sacerdotes para esas mi-
sas..

Ei don jnas bendito dt-
tuaiL - e& una persona entrt-

j a religiosD. ya stgiur.
dt-dique su vida al ser-

cribtianu de sus eom-

Misas Dominicales
En Espaxiol

CATEDRAL de MIAMI- 2
Ava y 75 St, N.W. 7 p.m.
CORPUS CHRISTI-3230
NW. 7 Ave 10:30, I y
5:30. MISION-460G N.E.
2da Ave., 11 a.m.
ST. PETER and PAUL, 900
S.W. 26 Rd. 8:30 am., 1p.m.
7y8p.m.
ST. KIERAN, Assumption
Academy-1517 BrickellAve
12 p.m. . 7 P.M.
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagler St 7, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-118 N.K 2 St 6:00
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagler, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH— Royal Rd y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove,
12:15 p.m.
ST. TIMOTHY-5400 S W
102 Ave. 12:45 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC-N. W. 7 St
59 Ave 1 p.m., 7:30 p.m.

ST. BRENDAN-87 Ave
3 St, S. W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER— 127C
Anastasia, Coral Gables
9:15 a.m. y 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
600 Lenox Ava, Miami
Beach, 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE AFOSTLE
451 E. 4 Ave, Hialeah.
12:55 y 6:30 p.m.
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCION-68 W42PL, Hia-
leah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINITY-4020
C u r 11 s s Pakway, Miam i
Springs, 7 p.m.
ST. PHILIP BENIZI-Belle
Glade, 12 M
ST. ANN, Naranja-10:30
a.m., 7 p.m.

ST. MARY, Pahokee, 6:30
p.m.
OUR LADY of the LAKES,
Miami Lakes, 5 p.m.

CAMBfE PARA MAS FRESCURA,

AROMA Y SABOR

BUSTELO

UN MUNDO

I H S I S l i v SABROSURA

what are you giving him
M

t ,^r • • «•:.

wrr -„• .j c-:r».:.jjs

M

t*

JMiJS < _ i* .
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"'"' *a Pt*r «*«, la mi^ios tfe k» J

da. bri«J&wi«ie toda b*t^@ J
t*p&R»tt<iaii a tttt Oro Noe* |

y

j ^

This Christmas- the Christ Child is suffering in miiHonsof stables
. att over tbe world. He is homeless, hungry, unloved. He subsists
\ - "-; in slums where the standard of living is su&haman.

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
&t\D IGOR GIFI TO

'J . - : . I . !.„_, (J;/
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Nuns Go Behind Bars Each Weekend,
Carry Religion, Counsel To Prisoners

A KW turn* ;rs a is-«k. a
heavy .tnn&t-if «*ti.j:»> >-atn
a.n'S tftrn daisgs shut »i$h a

halt, of the Oade Coi»nE\ Jail.
and f«rur Adrran Dominican
auia- are is«.iit>j up.

TIic scent which takes
pi<tts every Saturday a&.r-
rj»on. nad been prci-tea«d
the nigh; dkdiunr »r.eK uthtr
member- of tht fatuity irf
IJarry Cdl̂ fefe wen kickt-S

h iorium of *he
Yoisiit Hall.

h t

in f-»i»r it/ nine

-.'•r; for tf",-ii;*uvi'sinpl
% ,'vrtt their * n :t*- rab;t>
'»~; «f place 'v*!vn i n
"ftrucgh irvn priM«r« b

"Oa» i>f u,s leacne* a jsers-
-.ral r<Ji£;.<.r: tki.-—. and ± e
*»u".er.= art av ctJabie fur pn-
vaic counseling ».«>»kra;>-%t'
»ill spi«ak w iits anyone1 v> ho
A=sr:t«- I*J laik with u.s" said
Sitters Agnes Louise and
Mary -Joseph, who head the
jail contingent.

While the jail nt»tt equip
themselves with catechisms
and last books to carry out
their mission, Sister Marie
Carol approaches the audi-
torium ©C the Youth Hail
each week with a ukulele, a
few well chosen poems and a
smile Instead of religion,
she teaches the youthful res-
idents of the detention center
bow to better use the English
language and tries to show
them a little bit of themselves
Ouough poetry.

But most important, fte
Bariy speech teacher works,
sings and talks away the
bars and £he guards of the
Yoalfa H a l - "even W if s
just for a few hours."

" At first it wears you out
-you teach hard and toy to

keep then with you, and it
is so difficult." she said.
"There is no air in there,
the smati of theaudltorium is
bad. and you know right
well that they are very un-
happy.

** But then one night a Jit-
tie boy askecfc'Sister, why do
you love us?" - and he knew
that I do. It's fantastic It
just goes to show you that
the problems you have arc*
nothing, and you hate to
leave than and go home,"
she continued.

"Give him fee works. Sis-
ter," a Jewish guard regular-
ly jests with Sister Agnes
Louise as she begins herpri-
vate counseling sessions in
the jail. So Far, the "works"
ha%̂ e resulted in "four bap-
tisms that we know of," she
reports with considerable
pride

As different as a convent
cell and a jail cdl are, there
are tremendous similarities
between the teacher nuns and
the student prisoners, the
sisters add: "Some of them
can't even read. Important
doors to the fature are dosed

I FREE OF CHARGE
I

to them forever. I can't hdp
but think; "fhertr but fur the
CJraetf of Hod go L"

" Ifs precis-dy because
we are Sisters thai we are
able to enjoy the success thus
we do," said Sister Mary
.Joseph, emphas&ing that the
nuts have never btxn^iwm-a
any disresptd by thepnj-on-
ers.

Human nature, -he con-
tinued, wmpour.(i> ihe dif-
ficulties created by strcuriry.
"You have lo show iĥ .* pris-
oners that you have concern
and resptct for them as indi-
viduals bufurcihuy arv going
to respond is,- you and your
work."

The jail community ensile^
its own 5-orial prcs:>ures for
the prisoners. "You know
that these guys haw ;o suf-
fer ridicuitf because thn* i.i»me
down for religion ciai-s&.
That's the n-a^on why one
day I toid them. "II j? vntirwy
possible thai you havegivtr.
a greater profession <>' i'aah
today Shan any o:n.' d-v '"
Florida.'" >a«d Sis-ttr

much, but ilisMirnethiRg. bt-
casue you know that whtn
you leave th».y have to comi?
back to the reality of their
surrounding?. A.« you walk
out you can hear tht- ,-ound
of the guards' v»ia-> idling
them what to do arid you
want to stay and keep 'heir:
happy," s-he said.

There is stUl JO much to
be done when the key turns
in the lock, a heavy iron door
swings open and then dang*
shut with a noise that echuw-
through the corridors of
Youth Hall and the Dadt-
County JaiJ.

JEAN'S ROWERS
Flowers for alt Occasions

Charge Accounts Open by Phone

DIAL 754-0583
City Wide Delivery

8817 Biscayne Blvd.

Call Now 685-1564
HttME DEMONSTRATION

NO OILIGAT1ON IF YOU DO NOT BUT

Funeral Directors
KRABER FUNERAL HOME

Sex's

WADLINGTON
FUNStAL HOMES

er-5s ssd Sec, Sec. Cfesji
o?5 Costs? S«!i PoJa 30

Dixie H**"v. - 923-6565

HJNEHJU,
HOMES

JA 2-MH iff
DAN H. TAlr.Zr.?^

a m

Funeraf

Carl f , Skik funeral

Hioieoh
300 Palm Ave,
Tel. 888-3433

Bird RoosJ
8231 Binl Reed
Trf. 226-1811

13?h & F1AGIER

60fh & B5RD ROAD
667-3801

fii-Qdfi

imMMAL MORTUARIES Inc

37S0 Mf. ISTtt SI 1900 N J . 36tb St

FUNERAL HOME, IMC.

7200 N.W. 2nd Ave.

751-7523

Home-lite Surrounding*

Dignified Friendly Senate

Fr»ee* To Meet Any

family Budget

B. E. "*"«MHn, FJ>. F u n e r a l H o m e
Serving faithfully for over 6$ jr.

206 S.W. 8th Street FE 3-2111

VOtCS
3 U«» Mfa&M— C

CALL
PUso 4-2651

DEAD LINE FOR AOS
TUESDAY. 4 P.M.

CA."*CE£-i.ATIOK DEAOL1SE
JJ SOOK, TUESDAY

Fcr frutar Edition

swsf 5 Wonfj F«- l i t .

1 Tte* Pw £»• i«t
3 T5BB«I P*r tow SSc
t J Csa3*Mt!v»

Ttmn P«r Us* 40e
2* Cmmcvttv*

T«»« hrlm 35e
Time* Per Line 30c

MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Blank

i.
*T •Hter «r chrck if ywa trrs ost of MiaoiJ

AMnu

r IUM ts 5 sraras* words

Mail Your Ad To;

THE VOICE
P.O. Bex 1059

Micmii, Florida 33138
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3 Cemetery Lois

Ftsr Sate, 6 tots Ragler Memorial
Park- Priced for qusek sale. Call
SSB-1467.

5 Personals

.17

COUPLES
Needed who are interested fa
cart of chadrec CeaSacf Dr. Hers
SheppasrS, Catholk \V«ICuv Bureau
1325 Was FSagter St . Miami, Fia.

OKCHiD CORSAGE 52.S0 EACH
WHITK. LAVENDER. PCKR.E,
KTf. 446-7527

NEWSPAPER
SPACE SALES

Musi have Bcperisjce. Protected .ter-
ritory, fitcsikn! salary, car eipease
and company bawfits. Send resume
to Be* *35* The Voice, 620! Bis-
cay mr Boulevard. Miami, Fla. 3313S;
uia«u- iwus' iseedeti. 5 iSavs, perns-
a s s * — ven? light booseworfc. Holi-
—-ys & week-endsofT. $30.621-8708

IF YOU.HAVE DIABETES AN'B
LIKE MACARONI.

6 Child Cote

Bess earthy French-Canadian lady.
Hours, day or weei. References —
S. W. area 661-8i~8

Boarding for children. Day School.
i!5. haS aav, $8. aB day. Roomsk— rnoihers. 612 SAV. 2916 Avenue.

70 Loans
\VK buv oid {mid and ifcamund

LE MONDE JEWELERS

12 Inst ructions

444-42U6.

GUiTAR LESSONS
I- v^u-h.^m^. -Jar-.* Harii:r_>

Honsefe«per trussed for small fam-
ily. Rpom, board, and smaH salary.
Spanish speaking .O.K. Wriie Bos
#37, T&e Voice 6201- Bisc Blvd..
Miami 3 3 ! 38.

33 P«rfx F o r Sale

Rrwaow Mntetwepoodles. 11 weeks
oil AKC pare dtaatpioti stock SISO
each Pfeone §87-2416.

CHRISTMAS PETS
3 malt poocBe pssps, 2 dnaaaioa,
I mauve. S35, logoodhoise. Young
parrot good «Jth children. 550,
612 S.W. 29 Avenra

38A Pel Grooming

TRY HEXRI'S SALON
for Ene pc-: erobmtag 6242 SAV.
& St. '•arking in rear. 667-0432,
•4 44-4 260

40 Household Goods

43A lAusical instruments

THE iUSfC GALLERY
Special salesoBHsaipiatK>& organs.
THOMAS 0KGAN, S2S9.
ISS East 4 Ave Hia!eah,SB7-627S.

WANTED
Organ, Kano, Private 585-S988.

40-A Apparel

_; HOME MADE QUILT
Washabie, djfeers patterns, new
material. Two for SIS & an 1320
& W. 15 Si. 373-357B

Rentals
Over IIMI. L<m> Rtii*yi- Tools .

J S M I T T V S Hardwisrt& faint Co.
123211 V»V 7 .We. 6H1-4-SSI

72 Lots For Sale
RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST. JOHN
Brevarsi County, west of. U.S. #1.
opposite Cape KenRedy. Bargain,
5100 trader market value. Wriie
Bos #38. The Voice 6201 Biscayne
Blvd., Miami. Flat. 33138.

73 HOMESFOR 'SALE:

Hollywood

2 btdruum, 2 baih. txcdUiitly furn-
ished home, large lot, many fruit
trees, sprinkling system, SI4.5MJ.

9S9-208B
Eves. SB3-8427 Kv<.-&98S-599B

J. A-O'BRIEN REALTY
632(5 I'KMISKOKK K(k\l)

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
CUSTOM BUILT

Three bedrooms, two baths, family
ryesm. double garage Qiie vcar old
$26,9fH), 10 percent d«wa "

LEONARD j . BAUER
KEALTOK

5«>1 HoUywood Blvd. 98S-(iyi7 '•
Evvs. Margaret Bunsa! 38&-7519 i

Annundaaon farisb-MadonaaAca- •
demy 3 bdrm. 2 bath, Fla. Boom. I
S450 dawn SI00 Veis Hione 981-
5699.

Morthsast

QUIET CORNER
N.E. 77!h St near bay

3 bedroom 2 baths, garage
Florida room, heated and cooled

. "C" McElligott 754-8210
1 O. J . Powell, Co., Realtor 757-2511

YOU'LL SAVE ON

Singer Tooeft and Sew I

GUiTAR
. . » : . -.*- " . - - > . "iZK-IHRh I s

machine of tomorrow today.
{Kiroaiciy S raoMkseld feg&sd
i*»o. Soid r«r war $308. ra- }
fa psztjF late <wer 12 pav- I
rf S10.8S-* ssootts. CsH D»v I
"l SS5-lS$t. FreeHoen« !a- |

TUTOR1MG
EJ.EMENTARV THROi'CK

COLtBtlE
CESHFIEB TEACHERS. Use
Sefeoae aT Tssurieg IS24O NE 13

17

e Sales*:: *S. 4 sfcaurs $25.
Co<ds|!<J3 s & z J^fl Blssi

42 M*'C*ffone-

K«t $ m m» isA type, SIS. Si t

REAL ESTATE

MARY LEE AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY

>B f*na.V- S3S wait, wiae So*
REAL ESTATE

iiip 0. Lewis,
sst*n

Wtli **r»*t

CHEVROLET
DEALER

SEE ONE OF THESE
COt/flTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES

Northeast

4 BEDROOMS, 4 ENTRANCES
250 N.E. 48 Stress

Terrific value. Air-conditioned, hard-
wood floors, immediate possession.
Value 325,000, asking S22.SO0.
Oft-ner ivi!! carry mortgage.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

N. Ft. Loorferrfo/e

Beautiful Imperial Point, 5bedroom
pool home, S50,000-assume53/4%
mortgage - S{. Coleman Parish &
School, Cardinal Gibbon High
School. Details 943-3602.

74 Apt. Buildings For Sale

14 DELUXE UNITS
Terrific value, top rental area. In-
come 518,000, asking 5110,000,
exedlenl financing.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor "54-4731

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE VOICE

74 Apt- Buildings For Sals

S UNITS-NEAR BAY
Terrifsc vaiue on"S0 "St Top loca-
tion. Modern, spacious. Good in-
come Value $331000. Asking 28,-
500.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor "54-4731

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED
III I f 1 i . h M ' *• \ ! u

J t i l l ! J t ^ (1 iL ^

. n ! 1! V ,., ~ . ,
M , \ l l i l l l l \ 1 1 .

11 ! _ » ! N vV . > if -. . _ i<

31 Automobiles Fo? Sale

BUD ROTH 1

fimJmk, j
MOTOR SALES, IMC. j

2004 First St. SB 5-2141 j
KM MYERS J

Service Station Guide Service Station Guide

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
COMPUTE CAR SERVfCe

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR
AUTO NEEDS

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pkk-up & Delivery Service

N.C. 2nd Ave. a t »9*ti St.

PL

CORPUS CHRfSTi

Sti*iOA*e OIL FgODUCTX

SERVICE

633-6988 i

t !S5 N,W. 36*h Str««f

ST. ASHES

LARRY'S
IEXAC0

—.Larry Gaboury

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

CV-I.V SKRVI
i*If. 68

John Pmitrello.

QUEEN OF MftRTYf S

RONKONKOMA
SHELL SERVICE

was

COMJ>l£r£ GAKAGf

*»« S.W. 57rtt *Vf.

lAUBEEOAlS

BUSINESS SERVM GUIDE
APPLIANCES

$3 SERVICE CALLS

DRAPES PAINTING ROOFING

Dfapes-Custoii iade GEXERAL. PAINTING ptt-s Free Estiroate-Uiarantee:
, " lEFAIBJs " sj i r %*-.?«» S^ I -OM lv«*-.-i"

. J35 & i.p
BRESSMAKtttG

. essays. «ty
ng

fine Afterafiais j
* M«-Jwr ^ at Vt«ri

SNOWBRITE ROOFS

%5%t* INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
561 TH I

g'-aat. . ^ ^

ME REI0PELI1G I d SIOT.3S3I PalBtlng-S.W.
I "H*S

YEMETfAN 8OW0

New Venetian Blinds
V»ur Hose.
ft-ilSIN
^88.275?

fepasssd

Patronize Tfie Voice
Advertisers

LANDSCAPING

HOME REPAIRS

riar»i!*22S.

t A ese j*>.f«

LICENSED - IMSOSEO

W¥M. y&t£HEtl¥E

LAW*

SEPTIC TANKS

Kii-iH WEST B » E cot-stv j. . SIM KlSIASE.'lll-WI ' I >***,* |g»,«:*«**« *:««»«

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO I

il'*-*i K

SS5. OX f

4I-Tle Hawiy ia'n •I GJRAi'
4 S*»

1 " :mtAmumnmmmm. •'• | J | ^ ^ * * ' ^ * ^ & I S

S IXC.

62: M8J

I -:Tif6 i fetss TO slave-WHS I • r™«- "*»J* rLlli«sl«l»

-r m. C»gCES43K> J"

SE*1«S MACHINE REPAIRS' I

ROOFING, PLASTERING
and PAINTING

Aiso O*her Property R«poir
end Maintenance

CALL 633-0551

'Landscape le i fne r
FOR AS.L. STYi.ES

GEORGES ViLLEMOH
years E^r^esr; ar.d

E

i» Phone

Paiifing & Repairs
Licensed & Ins.-Smce 1945

M. J.
444-5123

PLUMBING •SERVICE
Piumbing Repsirs
L'cej^s-ei J insures

CALL 635-1138

EOViTO SfGNS
r«-. f fc* V, A;.La ! . r , ; ; ; ; KA}-

aC J TV SERVICE

PALMER
i t »

3-6244

Airfe Repair

Auto Repair & Service
Sofpe Owner—24 YetHr*

11835 W.DbtieH'woy

Cw m®mA.A.A. LG.O.

$a% TH 5

I r, 4?t - \» ' HtT
I SGK^IMC

* . » • * v . : i . ^ UPHOLSTERY

-v** •*•• • • I • emmm VXH w i t » u n s A t s , j
- .- J f .»EX. - HASfESUE HEAVV «•- I

J CAi.1. HAL, id; TMi JOSEPH DCiO

s*S4

;> a. -A

»«3iT mewe, SM-MNW

Furniture Upticisfered
FALL SPECIAL

U>Wt»T f i a t K5 -CfciSJ&ShAa

MtsarOatissitCetit

K- 6l f •FUSS

Window

* ^ \ GENERAL 1MPOW
ilPAii $ift¥f€i

3755 81RPROAO

44f-0Sf01443*9577

REPAiraNG-REPLACISG-RECAULKIHG
Ofots » .O«MS»* * £ ! = i £ Doors

. • Mirrors * P E ! I O Ss.ta-Er.4

WE CABH? A COMPLETE LIKE OF S e f t A C t « » t PMTS

nmwmce i, Florida



Liturgical House
**

HOUSE-OF RELIGIOUS GIFTS & CHOCIi SUPPLIES

PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER -3838 W. BR0WAJI0 BLVD.

FORT LAODERIM.E |PWffATON) 583-4303

BROWARP'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN HOUSE OF8EU6IOUS4HFT8

CHARMS,
MEDALS.
CHAINS.

ROSARIES

.SS to iS3.

1AIGE
SEIECIJON

OF
WALL

CRUCIFIXES

RELIGIOUS FRAMED PICTURES
$3.93 to $SO.OO

NATIVITIES
A l t SIZES AND T VP

CHRISTMAS CARDS
IARGE ASSORTMENT
OF tEUGlOUS CA«DS,

IOXED.

50% DISCOUNT

INFANT OF PRAGUE
DRESSED STATUE

to

DiVERSff IED ASSORTMENT OF ANGELS

• FEATURING A LARGE SELECTION OF HUMWIELS
* LARGE SELECTION OF RELIGIOUS PICTURE FRAMES *MISSALS,PRAYERBOOKS AND BIBLES

• CRUCIFIXES - ROSARIES • MEDALS, MAGNETIC AUTO STATUES AND CRUCIFIXES
STATUARY AND WOOD CARVINGS * CANDLES * RELIGIOUS EMBEDMENTS - CHRISTMAS CARDS

• MUSIC BOXES
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